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MACARONI 
Branches Out! 

I d tb .wlll; 10 soUP MIX? 
.-., HIl" you looe • all o .. r Ib_ coun,"1 
.. It'. G0in; vt.al 9fu SAUCE and GRATED 
Add II to your Uae ao... ~I 
CHEESE. lOll. 11'. a. nalura 

Enterprising manufacturers - h~rh 
is your opportunity to 9ro;", Wit 
the industry! 

There's nothing static about the muoa

rod business. 
y to reveal It ta~?:' a world emergenc, t 

. . of man s 9 rea 
that macaroOl IS one . _ 

nd American macarom ml'tOU 
foods, a , ' d imagination, 
faclu rers men of VISion an d ' the 
Witness how Sl.:me of the lea ~rs m, . 

t ken the rudlmen ..ry 
industry have a , d from it ae
torm-simple macarom-an oducls 
veloped many profitable new pr ' 

As alWays, Rossolli's knowledge :f 
, croven invaluable to t e 

packagmg has - ,'the proper 
, manufacturer in astabhshmg

d 
t The 

h neW pro uc s. 
container tor 1 ese. anization is the 
history of the Rossotll org We'd 
record of solving new proble:~~ging_ 

h I u plan your pa 
like to e P yo I b I you've 
find you the best carlon :uc~ i: the field 
ever had-place your, pr Our stall 
, its most sales-ellecllve form, f k-
m , 11 phases 0 pac 
includes specialists m a , d applica-

. design construc\lon j an 
~gmg They ~d the facilities of a modern 
han. . 
plant aTe at your service. 

Wh not call in our nearest represen~ 
tative Yto discuss the advantag;s ~ossotll 
packaging can give your pro uc, 

tt 
.e,JI ___ • __ l..JML1. eO., !)HoC. 

BRANCH pLANT ' SAN FRANCISCO 

R,oldod. IMWfI'pl t-r. N"-"'ort7h Bergen, N, J. 
Main Office & an T ~ Lo. Angete. 

Pill.bUIgh, 4ltIr - , 
Boston ' Philadelphia . ChlcaQo . 

eOt4()et4tiot4 ~xhibits, P!z.emiums, ~ou()et4i!z.s 

at4~ ~pecial ~t4te!z.tait4met4t 
The inll'n .. ~1 ill this war's l"IlIIn:ntion of the :\atiullal :\Ial'arulli :\lanuf'h'IUn'rS 

I\ ssucialiun by Ihl' ailil'.ls who cnjoy Ihe prh'ilt-/.:e o( sc n ·ill /.: Iht~ lUallY line 
linns that consli lule Ihl' industry, was 1Ilanifestl·.1 in Illauy ditTerellt ways-and 
.. II .IJlPropriatl.'ly apprcc:i;lIed hy lilt" lIIallllfal'llIn'rs whose Slay at the l'OlI\'l'lIlion 
was Ihus malIc so plcaS:lllt. 

HOtJlII clllcrlailllllcill hl.·lwwlI :Hul aftcr sessions was 
pw\'ifll'd by 

Capital Flollf ~. liII ,<-('IilTllf. 1 \\'. "lIll, I'aul ~I , 1'.'ln,"n, UH'Sh' 
Tantl'lIa, L. A. Vh' i;mll :1II. t Fn'.1 T, What.·),. 

C .. ulll1amJer.I.:lral ... ·c C"f\l.- Thu111;1) I., IlWlln. I."ui .. J. 1I11l1chl'f 
anc! Frauk \ ' "il'lI" . 

"ir,!: ~Ii"as FI"lIt ~liIIs-WIII . Sll'il1kl' 1;I'II r":l' I.. I-':.I ... · f . I 1:11 i,1 
Wil.<oll ano! \\' . 1. f)UIlJ.:hl'fly. • 

~uttll J},lKuta ~hl & I-:Io;\'alllf Cu,-E. J. 'I'h" .II:I'. 

l'ilblmfY FI"II' ~ liII ~ Cn.-II. J. l'a1h ·f";lII, 1<. C. H"IIS"II. C F. 
l..arSQII. l 'a'Jl V. lIal·f. S:ull ud 1{,·.,'OlIl.tlulI, \\' .. 1, \\':trllt'r. 

Washl,ufn·(rusl,)' Co.-ro. C. ~ l ill' Cf, Eo, ;. Crtl~s. II. II . l{a.I':f. 
n. (;. I{y-m, lI:ulIl.1 IltlrKI' s" I.llIIi~ I'dla :111.1 U. C. ,\l1ri, II:I·. 

I{ossoni L:Il·.Jl:ral,hinjl: Cu.-AUh'.1 :111 ,1 Chart.:, I{IIs'"Ili. 

Sllt'cia l ElltcrlailllllclIl : 

· . III :1I 'dilioll III semling' IIIl' ladil 's ui Ihe t:lIlI\'CllliulI 
hl'auliful OOUfIUCIS II! scasonal !luwers. Alex (i. fir:di oi 
"illl-: ~Iidas Flour Mills spoll~nrcd Ihl' linn's 01111111011 
IUlidwon. CClllljllill1l'luary In Ihe latlics oi IIIl' I·OIl\"\.'l1lioll, 
This was a linc socialc\·I·III. sla/.: ... ·t! in thc Xonh HIII.IlI , 

· . Tl1l' I'r ... · ~ illclll's HOllorary I{et:cpliull :11 Ihe Xorth 
Ullom 1111 ~I untl:ty en'lIinl-:. spnnsnrl't1 lJy I(ossoll i I.lIho. 
~r.tflhillg' Cumpany, wa~ a IICW ami III0SI pleasant clilcr
laintlll·UI. Alfred and ( harks 1~ IIS~olli, ... ·xl·I·1I11\'I'S IIi 1111' 
lintl, In~clhcr with Iheir /.:ral·iolls wives, wcrc spklldid 
hosls. Tlll'r ... ' was lIIusil', t:nt:klails anti :\ hulTcl dilUlL'r
:\1I)"lhili/.: alltl cve r/·thill/.: thai was pll·:t ~ il1/.: 10 IIIl' 250 
J:'lIl'stS Ihal clljOYCI this firm's hnspitality alii' pait! 11\t'ir 
rl'sl~Cl'IS til .I'n'sidellt C. \ \'. Wulie, ill whusl' hUliur Ihl' 
alT.ur W;IS /.:1\'1.'11. 

Souvenirs werc tli strillllll·tJ lluriu): Ihl' I·OIl\·I'lIlioll. a s 
fullo\\'s: 

· . Arnl1lllr & CII., Chil·agu. I.al'd T.ih,·rly JlulI .. n~ I,), \'. II. 
Willulr. 

... Clefmont ~1;1l'hinc CII., IIrllukl)'lI-fiul' ,lalttt·Ul·., ,,{ (;l'llI'ral 
MacArthur, liy Frank Lazzaro :111<1 II. l;. " i,'rr.:lli, 

, .. I. .I . (;ra~ ~ ~uUlII" Cu., Chica,,:u-,wr M'n'in'al,II' ~Ial:hi 
(hilus, I,y A. In'iul{ (;ra.~. Vicc I rcsi.\t-UI (I{ !'\~BI :\, 

..• ~'idlalul CIIl'III ic;11 CII., Iluhllllll l:. lowa- Iul1l: 1I1.·l1cils 10)' 
!.t·c S. }al'uhi. 

T CII War lIollds lolaliu/.: $.ll"k) wcrc IlislribUh'11 as 
prill's 11.\' CIIII~lIlitlall'd :\Iat:aruni :\Iarhilll' Curporalion, 
Ilrnukl\,l1, It\' Conrad Amltrl'lh!, Pr ... ·sid l·lIl. In holth·rs IIi 
winnil1~ n·/.:i~lr:tti~11I tkkl· I ~. 

The drawinJ: was hd.1 a l ti ll' t\"~IIl'ial illll '~ alll\l1 :,' 11,11-
lIl'r ill Ihl' h:lllnHulI IIi Ihl' Etl/.:l·\\':tll'r IIt'adl h " ld 1111 

TUt.'~da,\' l' \ ' l' lI il\~ and was ~u l'l' r\'i:-I· t! lIy Sl·l·rt.'tap :\1. J, 
ilomna :11111 '1'1111111:1 :: :\ . C unco. 

\\,illl1l' r ~ \\'l'rl' a ~ fnlltlws : 

Fir<' Ilra\\' iu)f- J' rill' $.:;0 Jlun,\- lh'J: i<wlli"n T ick" ~". II. hd,1 
I.)" ,\11111111" l'al:ul.IIl" tI( :\ . l'al:IUI ,j" & Cu,. \ , ,.·illnali. 0 , 

!'1'\'IIwi IIr:lllilll:- I' rill' ~l,; 1I1111,1- 1l,',.:i,";\ti"n T id .. " !'\U. (.1. 
hd.1 h)" \\'111. Sh'ink.·. f..:illll: ~Ii,b\ Flum ~l iII ,. '.1 IIl1t·a l ",li~ . 

Thinl IIr;IWinl-\- I'riH' $1.; 11111111- lh'J: i, ualiuli Ti, !I ~", 1, 
111'\01 1,,' II . t, . l'i l·n ,·lI i. Slar ~Ial' arun i lIi,,\ ~Ih: , r .. " ~l'\\ 
Y"rk. ' :-.: . Y. 

F""r1h IIrall'inll:-l'ri ~\· SJ.; 1I "ItII- n" l:i~lm 'i"n Tid""1 !'\u, 'J'l. 
111·101 III' I.nrillt· ~I . "rahllin'. l~rJ:i.lrali"'lI Ckrk. Ikn\}"II. 
111. • • , 

Fifth nral\inl{- I'riu' SJ.; n"IHI- I~ " l: i"ral l 'l1\ Tidu'l :\11. ·1. , 
1"'1011,)" IlIhll Alllalll, fll'mu'tli ~r:lrhilil' Cu,. IIn ~, kl}"u. :-.: . Y. 

Sixlh Jlral\'I 11Il:- l'riu~ $1.i 1I111U '- r~I·l: i ' l r:tti"l1 '1 id:'" :-.: ... 1.9, 
lid" I,), Thl'ul ll1r Sdullith. !'rhll1uh ~'''I< ' k CII.. I k ,r ... lI. 
~liclr. . . . , . ... .) 

SI·\"t'II,h Ilr;'II"I11I:-I'nu' $1,' llouul - lh'l:l"ral '''1I Ilrkl'l :\0. -1_. 
hd.1 I,), C. J. Tral' i", f..:1·YS\t'UI· ~ l at':lnllli ~Ifl! . I."" 1.,·I,alll'l1. 
I'a, , . "'" , , 

Ei,.:l11h l >r:lwilll{- I'ri/.c ~~ I 11"111 - lh·I:;.,r:lIIl,1I II' ' ~I • II. I,. 
IIt'ItI II)' C. 11. S..tI111i,h, Cn·,n'n! ~ 1 :1t':tn'lIi .'\: l'mrkt'r CII., 
1J:H"cI1111.J rl. low;\, . 

~illlh Ilrawinl:- I'r in' $..! '; U"lhl - lh'l:i,tralil>11, ·!·kk," . :\ ... 7-1. 
hdll 10)' Uall'lI J. C"II!'·. ~l i l l1'''lIkt, t, ~1 ;1\':IrI 'ill l II .. ~"II\;'lIkl'l', 

Wis. . ' .,'" , "" Trlllh I Jrall"iUI:- I' ritc s..!.:; 'Iom,I- lh'j: ... tr:.,1I,n It· '1'1 . " . . II" 
10)' ~1. J. I1UI1I1:I. ~l'· f1' I ;It)'. I1r:u,\I\' M"I, 111. 

lllt tht· :LIIIUlIIl1l·I'U11·ltt IIi hi .~ 1I:lIlIl' a~ wium'r ui thl' 
lirst drawi,,).:', :\Ir. I'abuulll IIi Cill"i u l\;t~i :Iru~l' aUlI 
aSkl'1l thai till' ,llIullr ~I' ntl thl' I'a sh \·;,111\' III 11I ~ huml :t~ 
his \'u lltrihutioll III lilt' Itllul oi 1111' :\alillll:ll :\I:h:arnm 
~1'anu iadllrl'rS ;\ ~ ~ . Il'iali.m: hi ~ J.:1'l1crnu ~ al· tiu ll was ful· 
InWl'tI hy I.lIt·ky \\ 'illllas - \\ 'tn, :'-\t·i nh', .IlIhu Ama~t). 
C. I. Tr;I\' is alltl Itilph J. Cllllh'. Thlls was Ihl' ASSlll' I:! ' 
lillli 's /.:l·ul'ral imu l iJlI' r t.'asl'1 I .lty $11~.';f). , 

0 11 lillllil1J,: hi,, ··,di 11ll' \\' tum'r ,11 IllI' last oIra\\'lIIj.!, 
Sl'I'rclarr ~1. J. 1'~ lJIlla ashd Ihal 1Iit' tI~"J~I'Y n'pn'~enh"! 
by his Willllill/.:s !,! IlIntl'd .. n·r to IllI' :\atlllllal :\Iac:arol\l 
Inslillill' iUtltl. H. ;\1:1;,," ill whidl hc wa s ~lIppurtl',1 hy 
II . (i. l'icrrt·lI i. \villilcr C. II. ~l'Iltll;dl iu sintt'lctl Iht.' 
(ullsulitlah'd ~1 . II·aro lli :\Iadlillt' Cu. 10 lIIakl' till' hlltHl 0111 
ill Ihc 1I:1111l' I'i !.Irs. I.m:il1t.' :\1. "rahull'l' \11 whom Itt: 
had /.:1\'1'11 his ,kkct. 

Small, hUI vcry inlerl'Slill/.: exhihils \\"l·rt.' plal'I'd ill Ihl' rcar of Ihc colI\'clltinll 
mum by Iltl' fu llowing supply firms: . 

i{uSS(Jlli Lilhn/.:r:lJlhing- Cu., Norlh lIergen, ~. J., with I larry Wat~lIn 1Il ( I",r/.:,· . 
!\'alinlla l Macawlli IIISliIUII'. IIraidwf}{k l, III., with :\1:U1a/.:ing' Dircclur :\1. J. 

!lunna ill dl:lrgl' , 
Mill,rilll, Inc. , :\Jilw:tukcl', Wis" with T . \V. hudl ill l'har/.:e. 
DuPont Ccl lnl'h;lIIl' Cu.-E. I. DuPunl dc Nellltlurs Cu., Willlliu/.:lull. Ucl ., 

wilh I. S. Gartllllcr :lUd M . C. Pdllock in cha r/.:c. 
Stclla Chcl'sl' Cu., Chil·it ).!:!), III ., wilh 1>. V. Pinkerl"n in char).!c. 
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The Two Star Semolina brand has won the confidence and 

good will of the macaroni industry because it symbolizes 

those things that mean most - unvarYlOg high qualitY~ 

dependable performance, and prompt, personal service. 

Jhe 
1'1\ 1-\ C 1-\ ROt" I J 0 U Rt'II-\t 
Volume XXIV JULY. 1942 Number 3 

UNITED WE STAND! 
An illustration of the lUost beautiful Hac in the wnrld 

adorns the front co\'cr of this issue-July, the month in 
which Indcl~ndcnce Day £:l11s,:1 day thnt alllo)'al Al1ll'ri
cans chl'Tish. 

,The usc uf the American "'1:..: 1111 the cover of this 
issue is 1101 nil acclIll'Ut. It is by t1csi~n . being in "\'(1'
ing with the suggestion made b)' Ihe N".ional Publisher:, 
Association, Inc. to the press of the COUlllr)' in (Qulll'l'tion 
with its Anu .. rican Flag Covl'r I'rugram (or July. 

TIle almost spon lant'fJUs rcspullsC to the sugl,(l'stion as
sures the appearance of OM Glnry on the frunt CliV' r nf 
several humlrl'd of thl' (OUulry's leading magilzine:> and 
trade pap"'rs, ha\'il1g a combil1l'el cin'ulatiun nlllllillK inlo 
Ihe millions, 

The appearance (If Our Fla~ on the COYl'r of thi:; isslIl' 
of Tilt": MACA1WNI JOUKSAI, IS not onl)' a 1l.1triutit' ges· 
ture, but truly exprcssive of the spirit of loyalty and of 
colipernlio!t·to.the·hilt with our GO\'emment in its war 
efforts as expn'sscd in words nnd inanHestl'd by the ac· 
tion taken at the recl'lIl l'om'clltion of the Macaroni· 
Noodle Industry of Amcrica, 

In so fnr as the pat riotic manufacturers 011111 allieds who 
pn"'i.lominatl' this fielt! of food productiun arc cOllcl'rned, 
there ul'l.'(1 be IIIl tlag waving, 1'her arc proud of being 
citizcns of this coulltrY-<lne in willch the)' (an still en· 
jar Ihe privilcJ::l' or doin~ business with nnl)' limited re· 
strictions, " 

EXl.rcssh"c of thi!! all it ute allel of the high teganl of 
the leading ol.crntotl' in thi ll liclel tow;trds our cnulllry 
was the patriotic cerelllon), that marked the opening of 
the ilnllUal com'cntiofl of thc National Macaroni Manu· 
factun'rs Association at the Eclge\\'aler Brach Hotd, Chi· 
cago, June 22, 1942, and the unanimous aClirm laken by 
the con(ercncc, 

Gathering proInl'th' at thc hllur sci for Ihe palrinlk 
cl'rl'l\lony. Olle hUlltl rl't l (urty manufacturers and allicll!; 
stood at allentioll while the (olon were posted by thl' 
color gnarcl of Paul Re\'ere POSI, Amcrican Lcgion of 
Chicago, joined te\'l'rcntly in thc !Oinging' of Ihe national 
anllll'IU and the tl'Citiu/.! of the Pll'dgc to Ihe Flag, and 
s,11uting nur country's emblem a~ Ihe (olor:l werc retired, 

In Ihis patriotic manner thl' conventioll upcl1l'd ami 
in that same spirit it conlinuetlthroughollt Ihe sessiuns of 
Ihe two days, This Jl.1lriotic spirit prevailed in the re
ports o f the several officers who urJ.tt'tl the (ullest {K!ssiblc 
cooperation with Goyernllll'ut officials and with the 
armed forel's, attempting 10 speak for hoth the o'l.ranized 
and . unorganiZl'tl clemcnts Ihat nmkc up this important 

t fooel producing tradc, " , .r 
5 

Nathm and Industry 
It wa~ shuwn when the sC\'l'ral Gon:rnlllcnt spl.'akl'rs 

,lcli\'eTl'cI Ilwir rcslk'cti\"e IIIC!oS;I/-:\.'S and helpful ~uggcS' 
liollS, Tn III\.' Qllin' of IJdcll sc Trall5portalioll thcy 
agreed In hl'cel Ihe aelmollitioll:; to Iliaci a1\'.1 unlo,1,1 
cars ' Illickly, tn k\.'cp thc wiling stuck muving. In rl'elucc 
the 1I111l1hl' r flf Iril's by trucks and ,Ii slan(\.'s ("f) 'l'rccl ami 
III fl: slril,t ,Icli\'t'ril's. all within rt'aSUII anel wilhin Slk'l' ific 
fl:gulations, 

To thc spcakers Tl'llrcscllling lilt' Ollice flf I'ricc A,I· 
mini slration, Ihe Induslry thmugh IhnSt' assl'mhll',1 
plcdged tlwir f"lI l 'st support In il:; prugram of priCl' con
tml, askiu).: hut one imporlant (a\"Ur, fmlll Ihc illtlustr\, 
:mgll'-prntl'clioll aga inst :III)' pns~ihle squc\.'7.e from ItC· 
Inw duc 10 Ihc fact that a price ceilill).: ha:; bl'l'1I placed 
011 tillislU'd m:lcarnlli Jlmdllcts withuul OIlC heing- pl:u'\.'d 
011 rssenlial raw materials" 

~lallu(a(lurer:; Jltl'Sl' IIt pled).:l'tl In keel) the price of 
macaroni products wilhin lhe limils sct hy the reg-lila· 
linlls, 1101 01111" as a patriolic dut)'. hili as 1111 obligalion 
to dealers am l'tlllSlllllers, 

To Ihl' :;pukt'sman for the War I'rlU llIl"lioll Hoard, the 
cOllvention s reaction was cxpre:;sed h)' the sc\"eral n'~olll' 
lions unanimously atluptcd in farllr Ilf conserving p.u"k· 
aging 1I1atl'rials and 1I1l'IOII:; lIy mlulltOlrily tl,tlllcing the 
number of styles of ptlxlllcts manufactured and practic· 
ing uniformity as far as it is pral'lic;11 in sill'S flf l'artuns 
and clllltaim'rs, 

III kcelJirW wilh this S,1111C sl,iril , the ;.Jal iullal Associa· 
tion offered thc facilities of till' ~lal"atnl1i I..ahoralury IU 
Feelcral and Siale official:; fur h'siing raw lIIah'rials alltl 
clU'ckill).: fiu'shed products, 

nl": entire aclion of Ihe l'()U\'~' llI illn was ill line w;lh th ~' 
stall'ment maell' II" a spcakl'r whll S;litl, in pari: "All 
mal'i\roni'lIllodle manufacturers, all husiul'sslIIl"n. all gllllli 
Americans- should hear ill mind Ihat any sal'rifice m:"Il' 
or inl"On\"cllil'llce c)(J)ericl1ced, will hI.'. afll'r all, hut a ,"cry 
small price tn pay fur 111l' pn'~ervalion of ffl.'l' l'u terprisl' 
and the ,\mericall '\' a~" of life ill nur cOlllllry." 

Thus ha~ spe,kl'lI thai portion of Ihe Anll'ricall ~I:u:a' 
nmi·NoOlllc Illdusiry Ihal was fortullalt' t'nulI).:h to he 
rCIJresenled al Ihi s illllKJrlant, IJalrinlic g-atheriIlK-n'l)< 
tl'senll'd persllIHIlly IIr lIy pruxy- cstill1aled at ahulIl iO 
per cent of the trade's prOlIUl' illg: t"apal"ily" Tht' rc is 
l'VCt)' TI.'a~1I1 tu fed Ihat those whll WNt: IIHahll' 10 hI.' 
rl'llrl'5l'nl l't \ will full\' CUUl'lIr in IIII.' Ihinking ami thl' 
sland for ,,1I'ClUI (uiilk'raliun, " 

The Flag on Ihe frnnl cover is sYlllhulic III Ihis spirit 
of loyalty and coiilk'ration, ~I a)' it c\'t' r waw! 

USln:u \Vv. STANIl-al' a :\'alion, a lway~, and a:; ;111 
Illdustt)", tuo! 



lEnthusiastic [onferem:e Studies Industry's 
War Problems 

Seek Belief Under Ceiling - Find Wheat Surplus a Blessing - Will Eliminate 
Many Bulk Styles - Favor More Uniform Packaging as a War Economy - Be·Elect 

, All Ilfficers at Chicago Convention, June 22·23 

War conditions and the many problems growing out of needed adjustments 
therewith nltrnCll'tl a '!IOSl rcrresent~lh.e ntlcnd:mce at the. th,irty·ninth annual 
cOII\'ention of the Nallonnl ~ ncnrmll M:lIIufaclurcrs ASSOCiation at the Edge
water Deach Hotel, Olicngo, June 22-23, 1942. 

Outstanding problems considered include: price ceilings and possible relief; 
conservation of materials-machines, containers and equipment i transportation 
--raw materials 10 and flllishcd products (rom Illanls; priorities affecting needed 
repairs and replacements; reduction in number .of styles 'or prod~~ts producc~ 
(or the duration i supplying the .:anncd (orces With illk'qui\tc quanttlles of. n.u!rl
tious, nonperishabl~, I'racti~41 lly 'd~h)"drnt~lI foods; nnd the proper publiCIZing 
of the rcal value of Ulacarom products to all consum~rs. 

Uriell)', this is no re\·iew of the convention aelion. Dctnils will appcar in the 
complete reports that follow: 

Th~ conve~lion's fonnal opening 
\\"a'J prtced~d b)" a timel)" amll)'"1triotic 
O!r~mon)"-posting of the colors, sing
ill" of the national anthem, welcome 
b)~' Vice Presid~nt A. Irving Grass, 
f,wup sinili,!C of apJlrol)riatc songs 
",ud the retlnng of the co ot;:a cen;
Inony supcrvised by ASSOCiation 01-
n'Clor Frank Trnficanti, of Trafican: i 
Hroth~r~ . Chicago. 

In his remarks officially opcnir g 
1lle first business session of the COIl
venlion President C. W. Wolfe, lIa:'
risburg' POl., emphasized the impOl-' 
IlInce o'f all food industrics in the na
ti.on's nll·out war drarts, and the need 
(or n stronger, a morc united Maca
foni-Noodle Industry , for its protec
lion and bcUennent. 

The annual report of Secn:tary
tre3surer ~L j . Donna, showed sixt)'
lour tTh"1;lufneluring finns 35 Active 
Members of the As.sociation and fif
teen Associate Members .. . with a 
treasury Ilfilt:ticaUy 1)'"1lancing the 
budl;Cl. 

Director of Research Benjamin R. 
jncobs gave a full ilccounl of Ihe ae
th'ities of the Washington office and 
L"1boratory, including a review of the 
Fl'tlcral hearing on Stnndards o( Iden
tit)' for Macaroni Products held, at 
Wnshinglon, D. C, lasl (all and Win

ter, He stres!'ed the fncl that in pre· 
p.uing for thcse hearings much val· 
u3hlc data on vitamins and products 
enrichment has hccn accumulated (or 
the Association's nrchiv~s (or use when 
nccded, 

President Henry Mueller o( C. F, 
Mueller Co., Jersey Cit)" N. J., p.."Lst 
Jlr~~ident :nul p.re~l·nt director of, the 
Niltlonal AssocmtlOll, sent · n wntten 
report all contacts nt."1de by him offi· 
cially with executives of the 'Val' Dc
l)3rtmel1t concerning SIH.'Cifications and 

hids (or m .. ·aroni products (or the 
ilnned ser\'i.:e and With officials o( the 
Food and Drug Administration rda· 
th'c to fairer tolerance in packaging ns 
n war etonont)' measure. 

nie summer consumer education 
and products promotion cnmp;lign ns 
liow being undertnkcn by Ihe Nntional 
Macarcni Institute wns ~xplained hy 
Mannging Director, M. ' 1. Donlin. 
Sah! the New York )mmlol of COIll

m(fa. june 26, in commenting on the 
presentation: "Support wag enthusi
astically endorsed for the consumer 
l't.iucational c'Jmpaign b~gun six 
l1Ionths ago and which has prowd to 
be one of the best promoters of wider 
usc oC macaroni nml egg noodles the 
Industry has ev~r attempted." 

Go\'ernlllent rCllresclltath'es wen: 
present to discuss three o( the Indus
try's outstanding llrohll'llls growing 
Ollt o( war-time ft'gulations : 

Transportation as affecting ship
ments of raw m .. terials to and fmished 
products from planls was discussed 
Irom the tire nnd truck conservation 
angle by Frank Purse, Interstale Com
merce Commission. He asked manu
facturer!; to tnkl'! the needed regula
tions more seriousl)', ns the prime pur
pose was to s.we the country by win
ning the war throu~h the consl.'n'ations 
expected, 

Price ceilings on macaroni products 
and possihle relid in the event that j 

5(luccze from helow might develop 
were discusStd by Philip R. , Wine
brener, former p~sident o( the Nn
tional Association, now an officinl of 
the Food Products Sl'Ction of the Of
fice of Price Administration with 
he.,d9Uilrt~rs at Baltimore, :1I1d by J. 
[0'. ,Gtsmond newly nppoint~d head of 
the Packat:~d Food Specialty Division 
of OPA, 'Vashinglon, D. C. They 
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felt that some 5."1tisfaelory adjustments 
will be made in cases wh~rc: need ex
ists and upon fornlal application for 
relief properly presentl't.i throul1h the 
Nntional Association or ns indivldoals. 

Foods made from whe.,t are prac
tically as essential as tiltlks in carrying 
on the war, nnd the surplus o( Whc.,I, 
some of which is durolll. is a bles.sin~, 
according to james M. McConnell, 
production and industry analyst of the 
War Production llo.lrd. Priorities arc 
ncceS5."11"Y in Ilrepilring for a long, 
hard war ; so there mny be delays ilntl 
shortngcs, but it is the Government's 
intention to take illl possible t.'lre of 
worthy needs. He rt.'Commendctl that 
m;\Ilufacturers become ncquainted with 
their local WPB officers, so that wilen 
pm1s or materials an: needed, it will ''C 
easier to be scrved. 

From an Industry angle, the follow
ing ndditional aclton was taken in 
keeping with the neces5.uy cons~rva
tion program: (1) Mnnufaeturc:rs flf 
bulk styles of macnrotti products in 
attendance aft~r a conference lasting 
sev~ral hours unanimously volunteered 
to discontinue the manu(ncture of 
twenty-five of the rarer slyles and 
shapes, thus eOllsl'r"illg tllelals (or Ihe 
di~s thnt arc used ottl) occ."1sionally 
and pnpcr needed for over-siz:e p.,ck
nges and containers; (2) a request for 
standardiz."1tion of n year round cello
phane, preferably the ~inter wd~ht, 
ns n means 0(' conservlll~ packagtng 
materials ilnd proll'Ctiotl of contents: 
(3) more (rcqu~nt region."11 mcding~ 
under the supervision of an Associa
tion officer or dircctor to keep manu
facturers in closer touch with develop
ments affecting their business; (4) of
(ering to place al the (ull disposal o( 
the Government and particularly . the 
Quartermaster's Dcpartm~nt, the laIr 
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oratory service of the Natiunal Asso
ciation, and (5) renewint: the invita
tion to nonmemhers to volunteer their 
affiliation with the NilIion:LI Associa
tion in order to present a mt're united 
front in any nctiotl necessitah'tl by war 
and other outside developments. 

As a war ( ?) measure, it was tlnnni-
1lI0nsl), ;;.t;rltt:d to retain the s.,me of
ficers for the new terlll nntl to give 
them .!\'en more detenninl: (l support. 
TIle b.lsiness progr.lm WilS praise
worthy ns measured hy current Ih .. l:t!S 
and the social affairs were in keeping 
with the times, but mUlllc in every 
respect. All in all, the 1).12 convcn
lion will lie recorded as one of the 
most outstanding in Ihe organizatiou's 
history now entering its thirt)'-ninth 
year. 

Welcoming Remarks 

A. IrvillQ Grass 01 I. J. Grass Nnodle Cu. 

ChicaQo. lllill"is 

Vice President of NMMA 

A. IrTla.g GtGU. Vic. Pr.aldeat 

As a resident of your hosl cil)', 
extend you grcetings ami hope you 
have an enjoyable tilllc during the 
next few days. I have talked to the 
weathennal1, but it is a military 
Sl'Crct whnt he will provide. You arc 
meeting in perhaps the mo st beautiful 
hot~I-Thc Edgewater Heach-(plu!{), 
that we hnve in Chicago. I f you Itkc 
it, tell us, but if not, tell the manager, 
but good, 

Generally n Jlublic oOidal exlendg 
these greetings and turns over the 
keys to the city. Well Colks, we 
couldn't fmd a public official available 
today-Arlington Race Track OllCl1S, 
and (urthermo~, Kelly-Nash have 
locked UII the city and thrown the keys 
away. Due apologies to the Ma)'or. 

ru Vice Pr~sident of the NMMA, 
I bid you welcome to this our thirty-

The President's Report 
[. W. Wulle. HarrishurQ. P,. 

t\s I Iflok u\'er this tine J.:fUl1\' u( 
1ICOIlie asselllblt-d Ihis Illuming, II is 
diOicult tu n'alizl! thaI this cfluhl he 

l'ullr lasl asSt'lIlbh' nil J\lIleriCall !luil. 
t is almost impn:~sihll' In rc:alize Ihal 

tnda)' Wl', The United Statl's flf 
Amcrica, nrc fighting Ull the !lkirl11i ~h 
line of e\'er)" hattleflehl of the wurhl . 
1I10ving with tremendous ral'itlity til
II::.rd lIlnjor n'sllOlIsihility, facillJ.: thl' 
greatc;;t fiJ,:hting machines that haw 
e\'er hl'l'n UII Ihis t ... rth, huilt (fir IIlIf 

tiestrucliull. 
Ever)'thing w(' have is in peril. IIllf 

nillih Annual and consecutive (on
\·ention. I nm I'll'asetlto sel' so mauy 
nl'\\' faces in attendnnt'(· Ihis Illuming, 
It has cOllie In Ill\" t'ars throll!;h the 
grapc\'ine S\'stl'm that our AlIil'll 
friends 1m,"': actutlU)' tlune sOllie leg 
wnrk in IX'half tlf the Assnciatiun, nml 
I publici)' thank the11l at Ihi s til1lt'. 
A very fine husiness, ... s well as social 
)l1"Ol-:ralll has lIl'l'n arran~l'tl hy (lllr 
I-:notl frit'llil anti harcl-wurkillg St'crt'
tar)" Mr. 111. j, Donna. Yuur 11WIIII't 
atll"nda11l'e at .. II our se:<!siolls all d yllur 
enlering into the spirit of the nWl'l
ings, will make it that IlIllch more en
jO),'lblc fllr us all_ 

h is 1Il,\' sint'('rest hope that when 
the music is cllded lin TUl"stla), ni!;hl. 
that all will say-"This is till' tiltest 
COI\\'Cl1tl011 l'\'t'r, anti Ihe hest ci,,· ill 
which Itl hold it." In kel'pinJ,{ \\'ilh 
the times we iI.we arrangl'd a Palriot
ic Ceremun)' in conjunction with thi s 
opening, This Imrt nf the prol-:ram 
will be in dmq;e o( my guml fril'lItl 
and co-director, Frank Tratil·anti. 

Colors Posted and Retired 

In kl,t'llil1g wilh the I)'ltriutic spml 
that prcvadcd the convenliun of tht, 
Macaroni Industry in Chicagu last 
month, it was opencd b)' a n:lg cerc
mony, tilt.' IXlStillg of the rolors IIf the 
nntion nnel Ihe singing of the national 
anthem. 

The colnrs were posted at till' open
ing o( the ceremonies amI relin'd al 
the dose by three Illl'mht'rs tlf WurM 
War No. I. Pnul Re\'ere Post No, 
623, American Lt"gion. lIilllll'I)': John 
nago, Past Commamh'r, juhn Pet
rone, Americanism Chairman, a1ll1 
Nicholas Trnflc.mti, !'nst Commander 
and Mcdal AWilrtl Chairlllan tlf the 
5th District of Illinois. Hc is an 
executive oC Traficanli lIros., Chical-:CJ, 
well-known noodle mallu(acturill~ 
finn, His brother, Frank Trafic<\lltl, 
NMMA Din:clor. had charge of the 
ceremony. 

hu!>im'ss('s, :11111 the IlJlIKlrlllnity "f flllr 
n 'mainiu/o: (rce. It i!> hartl III n 'aliu' 
Ihat ,heH' i!> Iht· IKtssihilih'-kt'l'p yllur 
seal~, I do lIf1t sa)' I'rtIll:1hilil~--lhat 
y,,"r nation alltl my nalillll WIlIII juin 
IIII' I; st IIf 111II~e l"lHlIllril' ~ \\"hn ~e (ree-
111I1ll 1111 lun/o:er es b l!>. 

Vil' ,ill1~ fIr our l"lIlos~al l'gutism, We 

C. W. WoUe, P,elldenl ne·EI.c:t 

111I1 ~ t 1111\\' slnrt (mmllt'hinll '" snail'll.'" 
l.':/-:"otisltt hrn'tls lark IIf ~'alltion alld 
lal'k IIf l'autilln results in slIch tra/-:"
l·tlit·s as !'t'arl Harhor. Wt· did lIot 
think I'l'arl II .. rhltr l"llnlll hallllcn tl) 
liS. We dit! IIl1t Ihink there ,,"!111M Ill' 
all\' shunting until \\'e shill lirs!. We 
dit! 1I0t Ihillk that any :o.:atioll wClllld 
haw the nen·t· III shoot at Uncle Sam 
first. We tlid 1101 Ihink it IK,ss;llle 
that IIlIr Flag- cII1I111 be luwered aL 
Corrt·J.:itlllr. ill surrl'lult'r til Ihc }aps, 
We dit! nell think Ihal its hrave dc
fenders wllllhi t'\'t'r ;lllltea' in \· ... in 10 
us, e\'ell fur fflllll: and that our 
I'rnutl ships would lie at Ihe hClllullI 
tlf Pearl lIarlKlr. as impott'lll to re-
51)(11111 tn 1);lltle as thi s natioll w:ts im
putent to ~ct \\"{Jutl . husl'ilal SUI)I.lil's 
anll re .. t·llfllrt"l'mellts in men to Ihe 
relid of lIata:1II nnll Cnrn·gi tlor. 

As a naliull we arc still think;n/-:", 
"Il clluld IIl1t happt'n to 115." The 
quit-ker Wt· realize il tUlIltI happen III 
us alltl unilt:dly act al"wrtlitl~l.", Ihl' 
It,SS the dlance of ils hapJll"nill/-:", I.ark 
of a reali7.aliun IIf our CUllllllOlI, all en
contl'a ssillg- tlan/-:"t'r has rnhlx't\ liS uf 
the sulitlarity. sitlglt·IlC:SS of punKlse 
ami streng-Ih, which a 1"1I11111 ,;)n Sl'II~t: 
appredation of uur actual tlanJ:l'r 
would hn\'t' /-:";\,CII to \I~. 

I l1lakl' these statements as to what 
has hal'pem'tltll \IS tint to recall tragic 
eX(ll'l"ieltces, bllt IX'l'ause they wam ItS 
of the extrellle roily (If the repetition 
of Iheir hasic causes. Far heltt'r we 
magnify nur d:l11gers. j( that wcre I'os
sihle, and prrJlarc to ml'I'1 greatcr dau-
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!:crs than we have, .than to mmllnizt! 
our t1al1gcrli :lIul discover when it is 
100 latc that they ilre greater th:m 
those we have Ilrcpafl'tl I~ meet. 

This is no I;5u,,1 time, fellow travel· 
ers. This is the real thing we (acl' 
now . . This is ,)Ill! 011h051: rare, inter
esting. fasdn:.tillg. terrible limes 

. \,'hich comc ran:l\, Ihmu~h the cen
turies wilt.," things G~t ript.·, when the 
books are balanced, and when nalions 
and ci\'i1il.ltions staml .11 the b.1f of 
judgment :lIlIl lIIusl answer under the 
philosoph)' of the I:lll'nl:l. Examine 
your hiS!ory. TIlis is lhat sort of 
time when only a grc:l1 pc.Jplc who call 
dCIllC'nslnltc their filliess Itl surviw. 
han a chance to survi\'t!, This will 
he one of the highest poinls or (II! ~ of 
tile luwest le\'els in human history. 

J wish to, interject here a hrid re
pon rench'n'd ycstcnlay to thc Board 
d Directors and which 1 repeat to 
you, and make 5.11l1C part of this can
\'clltion rcport: 

Fellow Directors: 

My rCllOrt to you 3S f'rcsident of 
your Association is not going 10 he 
h.lSed on acco"'l)lishml'nts of the (>-151 
year, It is m;" e in the foml of rec
ommtntL,tirms 10 l'oU of actions which 
I think YOll shou d ta"e Cor the fur
therance or the work of your Associ
alion fur ' the coming 'years, 

FIIIST, The lIudget of your Asso
ciation is too small to take care or 
the work and expense il will be Twces
Souy for the A!'Isociation to ha,'e to 
fully rellresent your imlustry. I rec
ommelU that a Rating Commince or 
Budget Commitlt"C be appoinled by the 
l're~:llent to prOllt.'rly rate each noodle 
and 11I,.~arolll manufacturer on sante 
hasis they think fair, either on a Prol)
er JlrotlucLon basis or 011 a dollar and 
ccnlS h.,sis of lIusiness done for a 
givcn ),car; I~at no manu{actur::r be 
given the Ilri\'ih~,::'" as now. of dcter
mining how much he should (>-')' fur 
membership, ' 

S~:COSIl, 11mt we make more use as 
individuals of D,. Jacobs as a Wash
ingtun rcpresent,,! ; c, in contacting de
partl1lclils of the Federal Gm'enmtent, 
upening dooN as it were, for macaroni 
and noodle manufacturers and doing 
!;('nerallen work :nul sen'ice work for 
IIlcmhcrs, ' 

1'111110, That Dr, jaclJhs he paid 
cllouj.!h money for research work, ami 
;IS Washington reprt'scntative that he 
will Il:Ive sufficient incIIllIe from the 
Association so he can exclusivc!)' 
work (or macaroni and noodle manu
faclurl'rs who are dues-paid mcmbers 
of the A!lsociation, and Ihat he be COIl1-

pdled to give up rf! llresenting hmca
roni mId noodle tnanu(acturers who 
arc nflt t.hu:s.p.'\id members of Ihe As
sociation on a fcc basis. In this ,way, 
we IIhould get somc additional -ducs,: 

'Repoi:t of SIli:rlllary.Treasurllr 
1942 l:OllVlllllioll 

M. J. Donn" Secrel,ry,Treasurer 

M. I. DoJUUL SKo-Tr.o. .. 

Starting with the 51. l"'lUis Cunven
tion, june 1919, following the close 
of the first World War and continu· 
ing through the years of l)(a('I' that 
intervel1l'd, it has heen 111)' greal 
pleasure to render to this ' bt:xl)' all 
annual accounting of 111\, stewardship, 

This, 111)' Iwenty·fourth consecutive 
report, is heing made with our country 
al war and conditiuns uncertain, O ur 

llfi 'iillg members 10 help ht.'ar our add
e{· !lst. 

FOUJtTU. That we suhscribe 10 such 
senices as may be appointed b)' our 
Ex~cutive Commiu~e that wilt give us 
information on pending Federnl and 
State L'\ws that afTed our industry and ' 
also that the Federal Register be sub· 
scribed for, hoth the service and Fe<I· 
ernl Register to lie senl to Dr, jacobs 
and he to advise dues-I""itl members 
of things of interest in theSt! publica
tions e\'cr)' two week!. 

Fn-rll, That we raise enough 1110n
e)' to pa)' our-just deht" 1I1' to date. 

SO('TII, Thnt the Budget Committee 
include in the Budget $200 per anllum 
for cxpenses for the Presidl,ltt of the 
Association, 

With this prologue 1 now proceed 
to the hU5ine55 of our Convention, 
asking you to examine yourseh'es indi· 
vidually, know your weakness as welt 
as your strength, and pledge )'our· 
sclves to do everything [Mlssible' to.best 
serve yuur countr,. ( 

' " 

Association, like those of all other 
lrades, will undergo the add test dur
inn this war, and the attitude of the 
imlh'idual finns composing our Indus
try and that or our Association allli 
Industry. as a whole, will dctt'mlille 
how well we will stand the test, 

The National Association weath
ered the t<l\'agcs of World War Num
her One Il«ausc of thc fine leatlership 
Ihat prevailetl in 1917-1918, and the 
cOtiperativc spirit shown hy all aroused 
industry. Our Association will sur
vi\'e this war, if the same spirit is 
shown .. 

The nl'Cd for a trade association is 
a matlt'r for the operators to deter
mine, while the value of conventions 
and conferences will always he meas
un'd hy the usdulness to the Industry 
and 10 Society. 35 well, 

Thl'rc are c,'cn some who fluestion 
the nl..'(."d for holding conventiuns in 
wOlrtinlt'_ 

COR\'entiolls will survi\'e as the 
American way of business lifc, be
cause they arc practically an Ameri
can institution. TIley Will sun'ive in 
war and in peace because of Ihe usual 
fine \Iurpose that prolllpts the occ,,· 
siona get-together or l)Cuple of one 
mind, of one tratle or of a profc:ssion, 

Successful Macaroni-Noodle Manu
facturers, like ;111 other good husiness
!Ill'n, value the opponullity of work
in~ togcther ill an ufbrallizecl way. shar
ing ~:!ch otl'.:r's knowledge and expe
rience, dcveloping good wi:l fur the 
business aud for their IlrIx lucts while 
protecting their natural rights to do 
business in the American way. They 
know that this can be accomplished 
hest in an orJ!anized way and through 
frequent conferences, 

Tradesmen, businessmen and pro
fessional lJeOple represcnlinij' practi
cally every bra.tch of Amencan So
ciet)' arc nteetiug almost every day in 
different l"'1rts of our country, 1110hil· 
izing their rnnks for war and, like us, 
ofTuing their all ror the count~y. 

Thete are I11L'etings, too, in the To· 
tatitarian countries, hut there busincss
men assemhle to receive or lollow or
ders as to what they must do, when 
and where they mU!'lt tlo it-but l1ut 
why. The VOles in all those meetings 
arc alwa),s all "j,,"1 
. In our assemblies we have \'olun
tary, not contpuISflr)', attendance, free
dom of sl)Ccch and the right to votc 
as our conscience directs. TIle To· 
talitarian countries have associations 

(C~"'il1urd rill I'ogr 10) 
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The VITAL most 
your products 

• questIon 

The most exacting checks in your labora
tory are really quite moderate compared 
to the test your products undergo at a 
customer's table! There, only one 01.11-
important question is nsked-only one 
answer expected. The customer asks: "Is it 
good?" Your products mml answer ICy es." 

For years we have been testing and 
choosing wheats, milling, testing and re
testing Gold Med.1 Press-tested Semolin. 
No_ I to insure the presence, in 
largest measure, of those qUl" ities 
which help you make mtu,. ,-ani 
products highly s.tisf.ctory to 
your customers. General Mills' 
Gold Medal Press-tested Semolin. 
No. I is noted for those character
istics which spelljilu results to the 
manufacturer. It is noted for ,d! 
'found a/Jilily 10 produce produc l.!. 

have to answer 
with fine taste, appetizing appearanc"! and 
run COI.OR AND HA\'O", the things that 
mean everything to the housewife. 

These nre reasons why Cold I'vlcual 
Press-tcsted Semolina No. t gives )'OU not 
only the kind of results you must have in 
your plant-but, most important, the ft

buying action you want frolll your cus
tomers. 

Use Gold rvlcdal Press-tested Semolina 
No, I with full confidence. 
~Iany daily tests guarantee thac 
this Semolina will assist you 
to make the kind of macaroni 
products your customcr insists 
upon. To the question, ".s it 
good l", Gold i'vledal Press
tested Scmolina No, t milled by 
General l\'lills, Inc" speaks for 
itself, 

.. COMPun DUiUM UIVICE '01 MUUOIII nD NOODU MnUFInUlUI 

DURUM DEPARTMENT 

WASHBURN CROSBY COMPANY 
(TRADE NAME) 

Central Division of General Mills, Inc. Ollices: Chicago, lIIinoi, 

9 
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(Co"tilllud Irom Pogt 8) 
100, perhaps even stronger oTtf.lnit..l.· 
liol15 than ours, but the ex.ecuta\'CS of 
their org30;zalioll5 arc not required 
to answer to the membership. but 
rather to the dictators. They ,meet to 
take crueTS from the lOp. In this 
country we have no top: we are all on 
Ihe same level, enjoYing equal privi
leges, substituting volunlarr coOpera
lion (or compulsion anti reglmentation:-

ThercCore, in this war, as in pe..1ce, 
Al11erican business has a heritage to 
preserve. We nettl it tr.arle Associa
lion more r than c\'cr now, nod we 
should hold com'cotino! regularly. 
We should olways accord our Gov
ernment our fullest cooperation, in
sist on the continU41tion of the Ameri
can Wily o f life and the 5landanl . of 
living in kctping with our country's 
news, in peace or in ·war. 

In that spirit our Industry our Ju. 
sociation should carryon. doing OUI 

res~ctive johs well, so that when 
peace comes we will have protected 
OUt l ights, saved our business and can 
So'\)' truthfully . that through sensible 
rotiperation we have helped to win 
this great war that has as its biggest 
!itake the retention of our American 
way of lire-unhampered and unregi
mented~ .. 

With this introduction on the n«d 
for organization and the usefulness 
(If trade conventions, as Americans 
realize them and profit from them, 
let's look at the National Macaroni 
l\(anufacturers Association, particular
ly its activities and prospects. 

President C. W. Wolfe has gone 
into detail on activities directly under 
his observation. He painted. a true 
picture of what has been done and 
what should be done. Director of Re
search, U. R. Jacobs, will tell o f the 
work done at tfle Washington office in 
thl: way of enforcement of existing 
regulations, his analytical work and 
the maintenance o f friendly contacts 
with State and Federal officials. So 
the b.llance of this report will dcal 
with (acts and flgu~s on the work 
done at the Association's headquar
ters, and of nl'ce5sity. willll;t dull ~nd 
dry to many of you, yet mterestmg 
1 hope. 

Hiltory 

The National Macaroni Manufac
turers Association is now in its 38th 
(ull year as an org:mized entity (or 
the general promNion o( the welfare 
of our Industry. ·It was organizec..l 
April 19, 1904, at Pittsburgh, Pol. 
History records' no previous national 
c(invention o( the IndustT)' that was 
then finding ils place in America's 
business life. 

E ighteen linus were represented at 
thi!! historic convention. Six of them 
:m' still in business to<11y, and what is 
morc significant, all six are still mem
bers of this Association. 

Fourteen additiona.l firms joined as 
Charter Members in the months im-

mediately following when the Associa· 
tion's Charter remained open, O( 
these, only three remain in business 
today, and two of them arc on our 
membership roll. 

Whilt: only eight of the Founders 
retain their Association membership 
as of this date, it is curious to note 
that of the twenty-four that arc not 
now members of the Association they 
helped to (ound, twenty-two have dis
contioued bu!oines'J (or one reason or 
another. Of the two others, one is 
still in business, the second in busi
ness in name only, 

Charter Member Flnu SOO OG 

AuodaUDG'. Membership BDD 
, J\lD. 21, ItO 
1104 aepr."GtaU ... 

Crtscml Mac::lmnl & Cncker Co" D,wm· 
fIOrt, la.-OIV,"ald Schmidt. 

FAust Macaroni Co .. St. Loui .. Mo. (Sue· 
cenors 10 Maull Dros.)-Olarlcs Maull. 

Minnnota Macaroni Co" St. Paul. Minn. 
\::. F. Mueller Co., Jersey Cily, N. J.

Ch tillian F. Mueller. 
Tho Plaffman F.c, Co., Cleveland, 0 .

Jo' red lktller. 
J'eter Roui & Sons. n ... id~·ood,III .-Hmry 

ll. Roui. . 
Tharinger ~Ia("aroni Co., :\li1wauli«, Wis. 

(Successon to LorePl Bros. Mac. Co.) 
-Frank 1... Zerega. 

A. ZerC1l:a'. Son" hlC., Brooklyn, N, V.
Thoma. H. Toomry. 

The Association's membership 
throughout the thirty·eight years of its 
existence has avera'led generally un
dcr flftv. It was highest during the 
years o( rcgimcntation undcr the 
NRA-1933·34-and also \'ery high 
during the national advertising cam· 
p.lign of 1929-1930. nte present 
tt\embershi~June 20, 1942-is as 
follows : 

Artit·' M'H,htrs {JUts Pcid to 
Class Tolal Elldo! J~JO Vu./9-1' 

JP-l~ /9-1Z 
A ....... 10 9 I 
11 ....... 11 5 5 I 
C ....... 19 Il 5 Z 
lJ .. ..... Il 9 l I 
E .. .. ... Il 5 J .. 

Associate .... 15 11 .. 

TolalJ . ... 19 SI 20 R 
Acth'e Alrmba' •. . •..••. .•..•. • . 61 
Anocialc: ~Icmheu . . ••..•.•.... 15 

Financing a voluntary organization 
like ours is ahvays a big problem. As 
an nttraction dues are set reasonably 
low. We set up our orbranization ac· 
ti\'itics on the h.nis o( collectible dues 
mther than on the 1IIon: solid founda
tion of work that might or should be 
done. Stipulating n licale of ducs, 

high, low or medium, whatever may 
be our plan, is easy, but collecting 
d.~., is always a problem. It is so 
easy to overlook dues payment, so the 
problem 01 income rClllains with us 
throullhout the years. Here's the 
finanCial story !lince the annual audit 
l y \Volfe &: Co. to Det:ell1ber 31, 1~1 : 

Cash Balance in Genet",1 
Fund, June 20, 1942 . .. $4,IIJ.().I 

This balance includes $2,400.00 for ' 
dues paid in advance for the last half 
of 1942. 

Th.Ioumal 

Tm: MACARONI JOURNAL. hesides 
1x:inl{ a valuablc mcans of exchange 
of vtews, news and such about our 
tradc, is also a good source o( income 
for the National Association. Estab
lished O\·.!r twenty·three years ngo as 
the official organ of the Association, it 
is widel), read b)' operators and allieds 
and appreciated hy the supply fimls 
that find it the proper medium (or ad
vertising their products or services. 

The 23n1 Annh·ers.uy Edition, 
April, 1942 was a great success, both 
from an editorial and income angle. 
It speaks (or itself. It might ha\'c 
heen bigger in enT)' way-in nth'er
tising carried and in factual editorial 
material-h"d more friends taken a 
keener interest in its promotion. 

I wish to take this opportunity to 
again expres.! my appreciation as 
JOURNAL Editor to those Directors and 
other members who helped so willing· 
Iy and effectively in getting thcir liUp ' 
)lly flnns to adverti5c in this' (eature 
cdition and in supplying editorinl ma
terial and needed advice. Hope that 
their good work will be an example 
(or many others to emulatc when we 
sponsor our next Birthday Edition, 
April, 1943, and suh!iequent ones, too. 

lt has been a pleasure to work (or 
the good o( the whole Industry :md 
polrticularh' for the 10)'al members of 
the Association. I WI!ih to commend 
the able way in which President C. 
W. Wolfe took hold of things a year 
ago and managl-d the Association's ac
th'ities to the entire satisfaction of the 
rank and flit'. He made it very easy 
to work (or him and with him. For 
his helpful cooperation and timc:1y ad
vice, I'm 1IIost grateful. 

Wish also to express my apprecin
tion o( the kindness. po'\tience and un
derstanding of the Directors am.l other 
Mcmbers shown on every occaSIon. 

It is a continuiog pleasure to work 
with Dircctor o( Uesearch B. n. Ja· 
cobs in maUers Ihat mutually concern 
our respt"Ctive offices anti the general 
welfare of our organiz.ltion. 

The membership has been 1I10si re
sponsh'c. Thc alliws have bel'n most 
cooperative. All in all, I am Illost 
thankful for the opportunity given me 
to work in their interest, (or a slrong~ 
er National Association and (or an 
ever-improving indust!)', 
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Reporl of the Direclor of Research 
By Benjamin n. J'[lJb, 

Hearing on Standard. of ldentity 

l...'St August, almost a year ngo, the 
the Food :Intl Oro): Administr:ttion 
announccd a ltl'arll1g for the IllIrtXlse 
of l'stablishing Standards o( <lentity 
(or macaroni and noodle pnxlucts. 
This was to takc placc on Septemln'r 
29, at Washington, IJ. C. At the sug
gestion of the Association, the hcaring 
was postponed to October 6, to give 
the industry an opportunity to ctll-:"agc 
counsel to represl'nt the views of thc 
industry. During the wcck beginning 
Septcmber 29, the FDA requested a 
further PostlKlIIl'lttent to Novembl'r J . 
This was agrcl·d to ami the hearing 
started on that date. 

The FDA pfOlloml Standards of 
Identity for macanllti, spaghctti ami 
vemlicelli, :\S wcll as for noodles, CI.a,: 
noodles :lIId olher noodle products. In 
the fir;t propos.ll, it invited the iuJus
tr)' (0 I,resent l'\'idcnce concerning the 
usc of "ptional ingrcllients as wcll as 
the (ortification of macaroni nnd noo· 
dies with vitamins and minerals. It 
11roposed that macaroni should he 
ma.dc (rom semolina, durul1l 110ur, fa· 
rina or flour, in any combination of 
two or more of thl'5C ingredients with 
water alltl with or without salt for 
seasoning. It also proposed to fix the 
range of total solid s betwecn B7 per 
cent nnd 89 per ccnt. It furthcr pro-

I
lOsed that macaroni should be in tuhu
ar shapc anel not more than 0.25 
inclu's in outside diameter. 

Its prolXlsal for the Standard of 
Idcntity (or spaghetti was to conform 
to the rcquirements as prescribed for 
mact ~.:,"i in composition, CXCl'pt that 
the Uh:!S were to be cord·shaped (not 
tubular) ,,'td tIlore than 0.06 inches 
and not nUllO!' than 0 .• • inchc5 in di· 
ameter. 

Vennicelli wall to con£onn to all 
the requin.'f11ents 'prcscribed for maca
roni except thnt It was to be in units 
in tubular shapc and not man' than 
0.06 inches in diameter. 

All other products which cOIlformcd 
to the prescrib · 1 requirel1lel)t s for 
macaroni in composition but did not 
confoml to prescribed requiremcnts as 
to sizc, wcre to he designated as maca· 
roni products. 
. Noodles alltl egg noodlcs wcre to be 
considered as synonYnlous terms nnd 
thc product pn:pan:d and desienated 
as such was to be made (rolll semo
lina, durum flour, farina o r flour in 
any combination of two or more of 
tht'sc with liquid eggs, (rozen eggs, 
dried eggs, egg yolks, ( rozen yolks, or 
dried yolks, in any combin.ltion of Iwo 

. or more of these with or without salt 
for seasoning. The product was to be 

Ben~mln B. Jacob. 

ribbun·shalM.·d and to contain not I ~ss 
than 5.5 to 6.5 pCI' Cl'nt IIf eel: sohds 
calculatcd on a moistun·-frce basis. 
The total solids were 10 he flxl·d with · 
in thc ranee of 87 per WIt alltl 89 )leI' 
cent. 

All uther products conforming in 
comlXlsitinn to noodles, egg Ill)(xlles, 
hilt differing in shape, i.e. , Ix·ing othn 
than rihbun·shaped, were to he desil-!
ualt'd as noodlc products, ('gg noodle 
products, egg macaroni products. 

The imlustry also was invited to 
prescnt cvidcnce for the estahlishlllent 
ul Standards of Idcntity for other 
foods of thc sallle class as thc aforc
mcntioned, to which arc added in thc 
process of preparation in sudt signifi
cant amounts as to chnraclerize such 
other (oods, such ingredients as vita
mins ancllllim'rals, whole wheat !lour, 
suyn bean flour, glutcn Hour, milk anti 
ve~l'Iables. 

The President of the Associatioll 
call1·d a IIll'Cting of manufacturers .in 
Philadelphia, for Septemlx'r 21, to ,lis· 
cuss the proposals 01 the FDA and to 
llIilke such r('commc ndations as might 
scent dl'sirable. 

Another mectill~ was held on Sep
tember 25, in Chicago, .for the samc 
purposc. At these l11ct'tlllgS the pro· 
poSo11s of the government Wl'rc thor
oughly discusscd, ami arrnngcl1ltnts 
were made to employ an attorney to 
represent the intcrests uf the industry. 

At these Illl'clings, recomllU'nclations 
were prcsl'nted by nlC and adopted by 
the Association, concerning thc conut
er pror.osals which were to be made 
by the industry, These wt're in the 
form of a rcsolution . . This resolution 
follow5, to wit: 

"Ih: IT R~:s() L\''':D, That the maca
roni prod!!rts industry (lie appropriate 
amendmenh to the propos.lls of the 
FDA to the c:td that til the labeling of 

11U'~e prmlm:ts thc manufacturcr be 
!-liven the uption to IISC the names 
"macaroni," "IIl,I1:aruni II .. uduCIS," or 
.. ~I'al;hl'tli .. luI' all of thcse products 
with or without a PJlropri~te subordi 
natc laheling to indicatc size ami shape 
in accord.mce with cstahlislwd cuslflnt, 

"II~: IT F UltTm:1t Ib:~()L\· EII. That 
Section 16,(X1O as PrtJllOscti IIC aU1eml· 
l·tl ns follows: 

'Mal'awni pruduct, macaroni, spa· 
!-li1l'ui is Ihl' fuOtI prep,lrct! from 
doul;h made frum semolina, durum 
t\uur. farina, or 1I0ll r, or any comhi· 
natiun of two til' !Ilurc of these, with 
watcr and with til' without salt as sea· 
SOiling, hy forming the dough into 
IInits alltl tlryillJ: the units, Such fuml 
contai ns nut !t·ss than B7 per cent of 
total solids.' 

"That il('111 (b) undcr Section 
16,000 be diminated . 

"Thnt SCl,tiuns 16.001, 16.002, alUl 
16.00.\ he eliminateel from the Stand· 
;mls of Itlentit),. 

"Asp lit: IT FURTH"1t Ih:!'OL\'w. 
Thilt Sl'CtiulIS 16.010 anti 16.011. as 
pruposl·tl. hc ;lInelltlet! to rcad as 
follows : 

·Sec. 16.010. NIJIJdll'S, 1!.!I!l Noot/le's 
-jJ"ll t it)'. Nootllcs, e~g lloodles is 
thc food ll rcpared from dough madc 
frulI1 sCllloliun, clurum lIour, farina, or 
tlour. or au)' combination of two or 
mure of liI('sc with litlUid eggs, frozcn 
eggs, dried eggs, l'gg )"olks, frozl'n 
),olks, or dricd yulks, ur auy combina
tion uf two or more of these, with or 
withuut water, II)' funning the dough 
illto riblKln-sh~IICt l units and dryillg 
thc units, Thc I uugh ma)' be seasoncd 
• .... ith salt. !'\nutllcs contain not less 
tl1I'.n B7 per cent of tul a1 :; ... Iids. Tilt: 
tota l solids of lIocltlll's contain not less 
than 5.5 I'e r cent of cgg solids. 

'Sl'C, 16,011. Noo/fI,' PrOdu(I, Egg 
Nuoa'" l ' ro/fll(I, EY!I Ma(arolli, Egg 
,\/ororolli PrOfiurt, Hgy SPOy/h·tti
it/I·,,'i')', XU(xlle prod.lIcl, cgg nootl1: 
product, t'gl: mal'arom, l'~g maca rom 
pwduct, CJ.:'g sl1.1ghetti IS the food 
which confurms to thc defmitiol1 ami 
stanclartl of itlt'ntity l,rescrillt'tI for 
nfl(ltlles by Sccliun 16,010. l'xceJlt that 
it is in IIlIits which arc 1I0t ribbon
shaped,' .. 

1 he ,\ssuciatilllt rccnIlUIlClldl't1 )ler
lIIissioll fur thc indusion of "ptiunal 
ingredicnts and vitamins anti mincrals, 
for bolh macaroni products a nd 1l000le 
produc ts. 

It will he lIotl'd that tht'se Stam!;mls 
of Identit)', as reconnncllded by FDA 
ami by the imlustr)', makc 110 pro\,i· 
sioll for the inclusiun of plain or watcr 
noodles, or any ntacarom product con
taining Icss than $.5 pcr ccnt of cg~ 
solids. 

The amounts of the various ingre
dicnts recol1l1ltl'mll'd :IS uptional ingre
dients vary as follows: For \'eJ.:l'ta
bles, not Il'ss th~n J per ccnt on a 
moisture-frec hasls, for soya !lour not 
less Iltnn 10 per ccnt on a 13 per cent 
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moisturt: basis, for glutinated maca
roni products not less than 20 per c'-"Ill 
protein on a 13 per cent moisture ba
sis, {or tli-sodium phosphate not less 
limn .5 per cent, and lor enriched 
macaroni and noodle products not less 
th:\O 2.2 milligrams of vitamin Hit not 
","55 than 10.0 milligrams of nicotinic 
acid and not less than 6.0 milligrams 
uf iron. 

As ol'liolial \'iwmins and minerals, 
the Association recommended 110t It:ss 
tl1il1l 2.0 milligrams of riboflavin, not 
less lhall 300 U.S.l'. units of vitamin 
o amI not less than 600 milligrams oC 
calcium. 

When the hearing starlet! on No
vcml>cr 3, thc FDA ]lut on its first 
/.:ovcnllllcni witness, who was Mr. 
l.eJlper. He stated thoU lhl' Adminis
tration had consulted ml'lllbcrs of the 
consuming public, as well as members 
of the iudustry. conceming the popu
lar me.ming of the tenns "macaroni," 
"macaroni products," "spaghetti," 
"vermicelli," "lIoot1le" or nooJles," as 
applied tu size ilml shapes. He had, 
through inspectors of the FDA, con
sultcll ':clailers, editors of women's 
1)'''Il;e5 in newspapers, dietitians and 
hospital su{>enntendents, who ex
pressed opi11l0ns as to the significance 
of the various temlS. 

No details of this iiwcstigation were 
put in c\·idence. The number of such 
persons acquaintw with the names 
elllployed in the labeling of products 
fur the " foreign" trade was nut shown, 
despite thc fact that this class oC the 
public consumes marc than haH of the 
products. h is obvious that few Ital
tans were represt'nted in the group 
that was consulted. 

Under this indefinite and, to u s, 
wholly inadequate ' factual showing, 
the witness expressed the opinion that 
the general public differentiates be
tween these IlfU(lucts according 10 the 
classification set forth in the govern
ment proposal. 

Thc statement was also made that 
"macaroni products" is a name that is 
used for shapes and sizes other than 
the foregoi ng classific."ltion, and that 
"noodle products" is used to differcn
tiate between ribbon-shaped nQ()(l1l's 
and other sha pes of this product. 

The witness offered no cvidence 
with respect to the proportion of the 

bel praclice of the industry. Dut not 
a single cx.ample of such labeling pmc
tiel! was introduced in evidence. 

The uncontrovel'ted fact i!t that the 
tenns "macaroni" and "macaroni prod
uct" are synonymous and interchange
able as used by thQ industry in its la
beling. Some manufacturers use one 
tenn as a generic name and some use 
the other, but there is no evidencc that 
anyone mallufncturer has ever differ
entiated the sizes and shapes by us
ing "macamni" exclush'ely on tubular 
shapes of a diameter up to .25 inch 
and the teml "maca rom product" 011 
all other shapes and sizes. 

The Government offen'd no evidence 
that consumers used the word "prod- . 
uct" to diffen'ntiate },(tween' the tubu
I:l.r shape up to .25 inch lind all other 
shapes and .sizes. 

The proposal of the FDA retluiring 
that spaghetti shrill be cord·hkc in 
shape and within the diameter of 0.6 
and 0.11 inches, is also shown to have 
nu basis as manufactured and labeled 
in thc tradl'. Evidence produced by 
lIlysel f and many manufacturers pres
ent, showed that sl)'"lgheUi as produced 
and labeled is of a diamcter as high 
as 0.13 inch and that approx.imately 23 
per cent of the sp:1ghettl sold by maca
roni manufacturers is tubular In fonn 
and 1I0t cord-shapcd, that this practice 
has ' existed sincc 1896 by manufac
turers who cater ;\Imost entirely to the 
Americ .. m trade, that the annual pro
duction of tubular s\13ghctti labck-d 
and sold as "sp.1ghetti, ' as reported by 
se\'eral manufacturers, rc;\ehes many 
millions of pounds, and further that 
"spaghetti" IS the common and usual 
name of the product in this fonn. 

There was agreement between the 
gO\'ernment witness and the recom
mendations of the A!i~iation con
ceming the. ilmount of moisture which 
was to be pemlitlcd in macaroni and 
noodle products. This probably will 
be established at 13 per cent or 87 per 
cent total solids. There also was 
agrt.'Cment concerning the percentage 
of egg solids in egg noodles. This 

!
Irolmbly will be cstablishw at not 
e5S than 5.5 per cent, which is the 
llrcscnt requirement under the admin
Istrative standards of the FDA. There 
also was agreement concerning the 
amounts of optional ingredi ents. 

in the JOURNAL as well as in circulars 
from my officc, and it would be usele3s 
to go over them at this time.. 

t next"wouhllike to take Ull the sub
ject of Federal specifu.:ations {or 
n13caroni products. Lut JUlie, the 
Federal Spccifications Board issued 
new specifications for macaroni, spa
ghetti and vennicdli, for the guidance 
uf Federal purchasing agencies. TIlese 
specifIcations included six. types of 
macaroni products, that is, six sets of 
ingredients from which macaroni 
products could be made. It also in· 
duded specific diameters for macaruni, 
spaghetti amI vermicelli. It further 
induded a IlIclhod which, by the way, 
was n.'(ol1unended by our laboratory 
for the detennination of :Idded salt in 
macaroni products. This has been the 
subject of much confusion, as well as 
resulting in rejections, hecau.i (" there 
was no definite means provilled for 
dt:tCnllilling 'Idded salt. 'fhe SIX'Cifica
tiuns also illdudl'(l a new basis for 
computing ash. 

It will be noted that ash is calculat· 
l'tl not on a 12 per cent moisture ba· 
sis, but on a 1I10isture-frt.oc b.uis. TIlis 
appa rently increases the ash content. 
This should be taken into considera
tion by manuracturers who bid on 
government contracts, to ace that the 
ash content as rCC:luired is comlllied 
with. An ash oC .75 on a 12 lIer cent 
moisture b."lsis is l'(lual to .H5 on a 
moisture-frl'c basis, and a protein re
quirement of 11.0 on a 12 Iler cent 
moisture basis is l'<!ual to a protein 
content oC 12.5 on a moisture-free 
b."lsis. Our office sent out a circular 
on this subject to all mcmbers of thc 
Association some time ago, as these 
Slk'cifications did not become univer
sally cfftctive until three or four 
months ago. 

No effort was made by the industry 
to present any evidence concerning the 
enrichment of macaroni products with 
vitamins and minerals, because right 
in the beginning, the brovemment sub
mitted affidavits and recommendations 
by the National Resea rch Council con-

Some of ihe Federal Ilurchasing 
agencies have additional specificrttions 
which they n-quire. For example, the 
Veteran's Burcau has a scon: card 
which takes into cOl1sidt ration the col
or, the worku.anship, and the cleanli· 
ness of the product, and even though 
your product may comply with · the 
Fedt:ral spt.'Cirlcal1ons, it may be re
jected on it low score of the special 
requirements. A number of manufac
turers have had difficulty with the 
Vcteran's Bureau on this scon:. The 
Veteran's Bureau has eliminated the 
~ore card within the last month, but 
still clings to the idea that products 
sold to it must be clean, they must be 
of good color, and they must be well 
manufactured I)roducts, having no 
streaks, no chalky or checked appear· 
ancc, and no smears of dirt or foreign 
maUer. 

!Irexluction of these products that were 
abeled in accordance with the classi
fication as proposed by the FDA. 
Furthennore, there was not offered in 
evidence a single label showing that 
any manufacturer used the ternl 
"macaroni product" only on sizes anJ 
shapes excluded from the proposw 
specification for "macaroni." 

The government witness stated that 
the proposro classification which 
would require the usc of the tenn 
"macaroni product" 10 differentiate 
from the tubular ~ inch diamcter 
macaroni, was consistent with the Ila· 

cCTnin): certain objedions to which the 
ASSOCiation was not Ilrepared to make. 
reply. However, the Association is 
noW prepared to request ·01 reopening 
of the hea ring for the purpose oC suJ>.. 
milling evidence for the enrichment of 
macaroni and noodle products with 
vitamins and minerals. The details of 
these op;ections have already appean:d 

Recently, the Anny has added re
quir:ments to subsistence items that it 
purchases for overseas use, The fol
lowing instructions govern overseas 
shipments of macaroni p~ucts; to 
wit: . ' . 

(Co"'imud OIl J'ogl! 14),, -
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List of Illsccts 
Covered in 

No.3 

On Your 

"BUG 
PARADE" 

T illS is the last of a serics of inlomulth'e ad\'crtise
lIIent~ dealing with those: iruccts most pre"a!ent in the 

Macarom Industry. 

PRACTICAL ENTOMOLI~GY SEInES 

Then: ha,'C been coupled with these ad"ertuements a 
senes of Entomology Cards which were mailed rq;ularly 
to )'our Trade. 

IF-for any reason we hll\'c failcd to include you on 
this mailing, 

1. (a) TIl, eUIIIO'1 lVlltoi' (0) T:" Rill IVllllit 

l. TA, B'"tldlltlJld G"ill IYdllil 

3. TA, L,u" Groill Btl", 

4, TAl .b,ollmoiJ Groill MalA 

5. TIl, Cat/,ll, 

OR -if you feel that ) 'OU would Jille the complete sct 
. of twel\'e (that includes MOST of the insect 

pests which plague Ihe Food Industry). 

OR -if )·ou would lille duplicates of anyone of (he 
cards already Knt )'ou, 

6, (o) TA, COII/IIIIII Flollr B"Il, (6) TA, /lllll·"d Ftoll' 
I 

A pcnny postcard carrying )"our request will be promp·'. 
y handlcd. B"", 

7. TA, SlIwloo,A Groill B,.Il. 

S, TA, },(.di''''fUIOli FlolI' Mo'" 

9. TA, /Ildioll Al,ot Mo,Ia 

10. TA, Si/(II1(u1t 

11, TA, .Am,r;tltll CotbOGtA 

Il_ TA, D'IIIJlor, 8"", 

T 1118 JC'ar, Milltand u not only orrMing [lractJeat lnfor-
mation to aId )'uur aml"'1 ur ruod tlUl«'~1t 18 "!fer

tna' an Inlpro"ed, IIIU", [IOwt"l'hd 1100 of ItuiC"CUddt'flt nUldo 
paMlh)" throuMh the WiO tlf a lIt"mgt'r. 8UIIer-acth'ak'd 
[I)·retIlMIII1. It )·uu want "lUll." In!lllll on 

~ILI;O·&k 
LINE OF FOOO INSECTICIDES 
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(Call/illwtd trom "OUt 12) 

"Alimentary I'asln (spaglieni, macaroni, 
noodlu, \'crmicclli) 

I'Q(bOi",,: 20 IL •. i!l a taK con~i5tinl.o{ 
an inner ply of l:unllulcd alanine with 
not leu than S lhl.. (b.uil .,. .. filhl) waxy 
laminating agent, or moistureproof cello
phane, and an outer ply of not leu than 
40 J\J s.. basis ..... eillht natural knh paper{ "'
tlosed aher filhng and complcldy fo ding 
o,'(r tal' with a metal tic, heat 11:3\, or 
gummed kraft paper tapc' scaled baR in
scrled in snugly IiltinR. end opening, 125 Ill. 
Int corrupted container 01 one piece: 
.'olicd construction wilh all Raps mrcting. 

I'ockin,,: Z 2O-Ih, conlaincn, side , by 
.ide In nailed wooden Lox, lim~d with an 
aspl:,,11 laminated or asVhal1 imlln:gn:alcd 
kraft pa(ltr l,aR. the bag Ira1(tl by a fuU 
{ohl held lightly in place by the (lfcnurc 
u( the: lIailed lOP of the: box." 

On March 4, last, I received a letteT 
front the Navy Department, request
ing infonnation concerning containers 
which might be devdo~d for . the 
packaging of maca rom products, 
which would be water-proof and 
which could be substitutt.-d for the tin 
containers then in usc by the Navy. 

May 29, a Ilurchasing agency of the 
Governmcnt bOught ~,8OU,OOU pounds 
of dried eggs at an average at $1.00 
pcr lb. It also bought on the same day 
3O,<XXl cases of shell eggs at 2ge per 
dOlen, which also figures al approxi
n13tcly $1.00 a pound baSl'tl on the egg 
solids contcnt of shell ec~s. Twelve 
pounds of standard noodles contain 
approximately 6/JOths of a pound or 
egg solids. At $1.00 per pound, these 
cost 6Oc. A manufacturer who re
duces the egg content one-haH is sav· 
ing 30e on each dozcn packages of 
noodles that he sells i therc!ore, he 
can afford to sell a product containing 
2.75 per cent of l'gg solids at 85e per 
dozen and come out much beller than 
another manuf:lcturer selling a stand· 
ard product nt $1.15 pcr dozen. 

Now thai the Office of Price Ad
ministration is establishing maximum 
prices for macaroni and nOodles, it is 

. of the utmost importance that sub· 
standard noodles should be eliminatl-d 
from the m.1.rket since these ceilings 
arc cstablished on standard products. 
Those manufacturers who shuw low 
ceilings will have difficulty in selling 
their product if it is made in accord
ance with the standards. 

The April issue uf THE MACARONI 
JOURNAL contains a description of 
S;unl)les of water-proof materials sub
milled to the War and Navy Dep.1.rt
ments for the )laCkaging of macaroni 
products. The une issue also contains 
material submitted to these depart
ments and the instructions issued on 
April 25 by the War Department ;t.lr 
l>eared to be based on the matena1 
submitted by me as well as by the 
manufacturers of these products to tbe 
vario_s government purchasing 
agencies. 

Law Enforcement 

The laborato;y of the Association 
recently examined a large number of 
samples of so-called egg noodles and a 
number of these have been found to 
be artificially colored as well as defi
cient in egg solids. These s,1.l1tples 
have all lK.-en reported to both State 
and Federal law enforcing agencies by 
both m),self and the President of the 
Association. Certain conditions have 
been Jound to exist with enforcing 
agencies, which have made it difficult 
10 \)roceed with prosetuti,?ns, but it is 
nnhcip.1.ted that these WIll he over
come by the enforcing agencies them
selves and that when this is accom
Illishe~1 these products will be elimi~ 
unted ('rom the market. It is very dis· 
couragil1~ to fmd, for example, that 
n()()l\les 11t pound cellophane b.1.gs arc 
heing sold as low as 85c a doz:en, be· 
c.1.use manufacturers have been able to 
cut the amount of ('ggs used by one-

h."f. 
It is very easy to determine just 

why some manufacturers, wJtO do uot 
have the required nmount or ~gg solids 
in their products, can sell nOOdles in 
cellophane at 85e per dOlen .and come 
out better than manufactun:rJ who 
comply with the egg solids tTquire
nu:nts and sell nt $1.15 per doun. On 

There is no doubt that enforcing 
ag'mcies arc much pre-occupil'tl at this 
time with other matters than the l'fOS
l'Cution of manufacturers for defi
ciency in t'gg solids, but this c:tIt be 
accomplished by l"lCrsonal contncts and 
by cooperation between the laborator), 
and thc manufacturers. In the Middl.: 
West there arc only two or three 
manufacturers who make it a practice 
to send in samples of llroducts which 
are sold in their territory and which 
are low in egg solids. The manufac
turers have only themselves to blame 
for lack of enforcement, since the), do 
not cooperate with the laboratory in 
these matters. It is only when ther. 
find that they are being very muc I 
hurt that they Sl'C fit to submit 5J.m· 
plcs and then they usually send in 
material which docs not J;ive the in
{onnation desired and willch has been 
requested on numerous occasions by 
the 13boratory. . 

Wcuh1ngton Wra Agencie. 

The W3shington office of the As· 
sociation has cooperated with mem· 
bers of the industry in handling mat
ters which they had before various 
other government agencies such, for 
example, as the War Production 
Bo.ud in the matter of priorities, and 
the Office of Defense Transportation 
in the m .... tter of the us!! of their trucks 
for del!vering their products. 

On a recent visit to one of the gov
entment agencies for the purpose of 
obt .... ining material for replacement of 
dies, 1 was advised that the informa
tion that that office had\-concerning the 
production capacity of the macaroni 
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ir.Justry did not justify {,rioril), rat
ings for either new machmery or re
placements. Apparently m3caroni 
manufacturers had been boasting 
about the large eall.,city in their plants, 
not realiz:ing th .... t such extravagant 
staterncnts could be used against them 
when requesls were made for new ma
chinery and replacements. In this par· 
ticular case, I stated that more than 
90 per cent of the material used in 
dies went back ;tbrain to the govern· 
mcnt or to the authorized purchasers 
of this metal, and ·1 also stated tlmt 
based on the nctual wear and tear of 
dies, \cach pound of the metal was ca· 
(lable of llroducing many thou5J.nd 
pounds of macaroni products. The all
lllication was allowed and the manu· 
facturer will have an A-l·K rating or 
beuer, so th3t he will be able to obtain 
the metal he wants for his customers. 

\Ve also have had numerous con· 
tacts with the Federal Surplus Com
modities Corporation in the m3tter of 
establishing spetifications for the pur· 
chase of their macaroni and noodle 
products, as well as making recom
mendations in the Ilack"ging of these 
products which are sent overseas for 
distribution among the civilian popu
lation. 

This office can accomplish much in 
Washington, as the contacts that it 
makes are in the interest of the indus· 
try as a whole and not soldy in the in· 
lerest of one individual. TIte only 
thing that it asks is more cooperation 
by the members of the industry in all 
m.1.\ters that refer to cooperate effort 
between the numerous government 
agencies .. :md the industry. 
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The National Macaroni Institute 
ICilsl's and Fall publicity, seldom over
looking any holiday or gn-at occasion 
for poundmg home the meSs,lge Ib.,t 
fur health's and So.ltidaction's s,lke, 
Americans should eat milcaroni prod· 
ucts more frequently. 

A Review Df Past Activitits. and a Preview 
Df Current and Future Needs The fonn of ollr promotion was 

changed to meet c).l11l,\itions, but not 
the general plan of .:ducating Mr. and 
Mrs. Amcnca. W: have every rea
son to believe th1.1 during the five 
yelrs since its found"tioll, its promo· 
lional material has been ust. .. 1 ill more 
than 10,000 newsp..lpers and maf:n~ 
zines, having a comhinell circulMlon 
in e!'tcess of 225,000,000. 

M. J. Donna 

About' five ~.~:tr5 ago there came into 
IJoCinJ: 3n activity of the National Mac
aroni Manufacturers Association-the 
brain child of· one who dreamed bc.·au
tHu! things f\l)Out its (uture. 

lis founder saw in it Crt',,! benefits 
to the Macaroni Family or Foods, if 
the activity was properly nurtured h)' 
its (oster p.1fcnts-those Macaroni 
Noodle manufacturers of America who 
since rely bdie\'c that the increased 
consumption of their products in Ihis 
country will .come through the educa
tion of the' Anlcric.l" consumer to the 
true value of this fine wheat food as ' 
a daily n«d. ralher than 35 an occa
sional treat. 

The idea caught on. Leading man
ubcturers and friendly allioos tvi
denced jnt~rest and lent financial sup· 
port to the upbringing of the promis
ang 11I"n of Product" Promotion 
th rough Consumer Education. 

Thi" brain ('h11d forew into quite a 
lusty l'oungster but really never ma
tured Jecaus!: of the lack of those ele
ments -50 vital to its developmcnt. 
Promises of · fanllncial support, unfor
tunately, have n tcnt1~ncy to peter out 
in tmnsit, with tilt: result that at each 
subsequent feeding time, the fin:mc.ial 
food hecame more scarce, more an
"dequate, e'o'en in the yr"rs of peace. 

lis lone progenitor is not discour
"ged, just a bit. dis,~ppointl-d; but the 
stc;u1i1)' , decrtaslOg '"terest ~d nu':11-
ber of its godparents convl!1ces him 
that unlcsli there is a radical change 
in p:\f'ental care and support, the gmnd 
idea mny soon IH!Come but a memory. 

nut w1lile there is life, there is 
hopc. ' This I,romising youngster is 
well-founded and can easily develop 
into the lusty aid cltlttcted, when it is 
ngrecd lo supply it with the necessary 
sustenance. ': . 

h takcs more tbtl.n a ·.,histl ... to start 
ItrOtluction, l11ure -than a promise to 
IlUt into dIect an)' plan of trade pro-
1II0tion wltt're the benefits arc general, 
rather than Sl1Ccific. What is e\'ery 
onc'!! job is often no onc's ohligation. 

This hrain child, this dream, this 
hopc, hrought about . the fprmation of 
TIle Natiflnal Macaroni Institute, an. 
affilio'lte of tllC Natio",11 Association. 
Let's review brh-1ly the short life of 
the plan 10 d:llC, its accomplishments 
uncler the strictcst kind of rationing. 

Its namc or titlc was registered in 
the U S. Copyright Office-The Na
tional'Macaroni Institute-h:tving as 
its objloctives the three-fold purposes 
of Research, An.llysis and Promution. 

To date its attention h:15 been concen· 
trated on prOth.:ds promotion. 

The National Macaroni Institutc 
started doin~ busin..:!\S in 1937 ha\'
ing been registered on Jul)' 13 of that 
yeu. It started with not so much 
as one cent in its treasur)' and now 
completes its five ),ears in the s,lmc 
financial position. 

It based it~ hope for continued ex
istence and gradu"l development on 
expected, free-will (,ontributions by 
(ar·seting, publicit)'.minded manu
facturers and allieds, plus such profits 
as could be earnl'1.l through the de
velopment and sales of advertising and 

\
)fomotional Posters, Recipe Folders, 
looklets, etc. 

h made progress slowl)', klocping its 
activities within the bounds of the 
financial sUJ.>port it might attract. Its 
first promotion was National Macaroni 
Week, October 10-16, 1937. Ver), 
suitablc posters were pf1!pan.:d, also 
appropriate recive folders-86,OOO o( 
the (orml'r and 260,000 of the latter 
being distributed. 

Supporting publicit)' to ~ational 
Macaroni Week was given through the 
release of the Institute's first nation
wide story entitll-d, T/lc Energy Trin 
-Matoroni, Spagitctli, Egg Noodles, 
with six \'Cry attradive photographs 
o f n.:cllmmcnded dishes of macaroni 
products being sent to the metropolimn 
newspapers for maKing their own cuts 
to illustrate; also mats for usc b)' the 
s11't.1l1er papers and multiliths for dis· 
tribution through the radio stations, 
uomestic science schools aOlI similar 
sources of promotional IlUblicit)'. 

Through our clipping service, we 
got proof that 660 newsp,lpers used 
our material, that their combined cir
culation was 16,080.707. 

In further support of the promotion, 
four special hohday releases were pre
pared and used, Labor Day, Hallow
e'cll, Thanksgiving and Christmas. 
Usc of :hese brouf:ht the numhe~ of 
l1ew~papers runntng our. \'an~us 
stones th'" fall to 1,937 i clr..:ulal1on 
_20.075.847. 

To this covemge must be added the 
unknown numh" - of students and lis· 
teners served by schools and radio 
stations. Figures covering this group 
arc hard to compile with any accuracy. 

Hl'rc arc some financial racts about 
our S-year promotional work that arc 
interesting: 

l'tar C olllribu-
tiotlS 

1937 ...... $ 5R9.J9 
19J1t ...... 2Z.H1 
1939 •••••• 1,591.50 
1940 ...... J78.oo 
19-41 ...... t,JlldOO 
I9-IZ. ...... 520.00 

Malrrial 
.\'alu 

$ 2.2t>1.4Z 

7·~W 
1,>U.91 

712.39 

Tt.:.Ils .. $5,-181.70 $11,968.59 
(-. 10 June JO.) 

J:.r,.rl1d
illfr..., 

$ 3.152.35 
6,911.37 
2,825." 
I,IUUR 
t~J02S 
1.195,90 

$17,-I50.OJ 

As you will lIote, we ha\'e mocn liv· 
ing up to our income. In the current 
summer campaign launched in May 
this }'('ar, we pr.l.ctically "shot our 
wad.' . 

Summer and the war arc combincd 
in our {1resent release, titlcd-"The 
Macaroni Famil)' and its Place in 
War·Time Menus." 

\Ve had money enough only for 
four phot0t:raphs to illustrate our time· 
Iy story With its four seasonal dishes: 

a. Macaroni Elbow Sal"d. 
b. Braised Shl1rt Ribs with Hutter 

Crumb Spaghetti. 
c. Meat Lo.l(-Noodle ri~. 
d. Chicken and Macaroni Casser

role. 

It is interesting to nol~ tha.t in this 
particular ~le.1Sc. we emphasized th~ 
new method of cooking macaroni 
products so as to eliminate the need of 
constantly pouring off or surplus wa· 
ter, with all its dissolved vitamins, 
salts, minerals, etc., by using just 
enough water to insure proper cook
in~ and complete absorption, thus re
taming in the prtparcd dish all the 
natural minerals, vitamins, salts, etC. 
This is in line with the Government'5 
and the Industry's vitamin·saving 
progr.lm. 

And 50 the story goes. Lent was 
Jlublicized each year as the ideal sea
son for the consumption or macaroni 
products, showing new and different 
wavs to prepilre tasty dishes of this 
fine ' food. We sponsored Spring re- ~ 

For u;e hy domestic science leach· 
ers, hon,e c-.::onomists and such, and 
(or ciitl iLu,ion to hundreds of radio 
station'f :h!1l ha\'e asked ror such re
leases, WI,! I!ut our story into multilith 
form agreell1? to surply up to 25,000 
copies to radio statIons for redistri
bution by them to radio listenerl who 
write in requesting copies. • 

It w~l1 be intertsting to note what 
(ClIl1titllftd II" P,Pt 18) 
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SYLVANIA cellophane not only gives 

adequate protection, but it gives a def

inite quality appearance to the package. 

It is in itself o( highest uniform quality 

Ilnd designed for economy. 

Packaging is an increasingly com

plex problem in war-time production 

of perishables. We arc constantly de

veloping new types for new uses. 

Keep in touch with our Technical 

Servicc Division (or ideas regarding 

nc'\'o packaging. 

SYLV,\NIA INUUSTIlIAL COIlI'OIl,\TION 
General Sales Officcs: 122 E. 42nd Street, N. Y. 
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reccp!ion thi:! promotion gels under 
war-time conditions that prompted 
Ihis release. 

So much (or the present-but what 
of the future? Our funds arc ex
Imusted, 35 )'ou will note. 

Very many other good foods arc 
bcin(: pointc:d out by writers, food au
thonties and Government bureaus as 
contributing to the nutritional need of 
our people, but it is quite noticeable 
that in most of these storics ilbout 
(oods that will make and keep our 
people: slroll~ and healthy under the 
war strain, very little specific mention 
is made of macaroni products, as an 
essential. 

The Committee on Foods and Nu
trition of the National Research Coun
dl at Washington, D. C., barely men
tions our products as among the b.lSic 
foods that metl its requirements in its 
nutritional progrnm. Howe\,er, the 
National Red Cross does mention this 
food in its official publication, a pub
lication which is used as a manual b)' 
the various Red Cross units through
out the count'}' in their educational 
work on nutrition, As we all know, 
the Red Cross does ust! our food in 
its most worthy rtlief work. This 
speaks highly of its suitableness ami 
of its nutritional value . . 

This is no time (or lying down on 
a most esstntial job-~rhaps the most 
important of. the many now confront
inl! the Industry-a job whose efftocts 
Will be felt for years to come. 

If some constructive promotion.,l 
work is not done now whcn our Gov
cnlment is planning great things to 
make people more fOOd conscious and 
better acquainted with roods that meet 
our nutritional requirements, thert mar be a seriously adverse effect that 
wil take years to overcome. 

We have the organization setup 
ready to function. The Institute in 
its short IHe-time has made invaluable 
contacts and accumulated experience 
and materials that are equally valu
able. Are all these to be shelved ~
cause of the lack of the little fin3nclal 
fuel th3t is needed to keep the Insti
tute functioning? Should we take ad
vantage of the splendid opportunity 
created for planting the right thoughts 
about our products in the minds of 
consumers that are betoming more and 
more food conscious? 

The an!lwer, gentlemen, is in your 
hands. Supply the Institute tht! mea
gre financial support it requires and it 
will continue 10 do Cor the Industry a 
1110St worthy job. 

Are You .a Member in 

Good Elancling? 

Henry Mueller Contacts Government 
Bureaus 

Heporl 10 Ihe Macaroni Associalion on Visit 
10 Ihe War Deparlmenl and Ihe Food and 

Drug Admlnlslralion In Washlnglon 

Heury Mllener 

On May 4, Mr. Jacobs and I called 
at the Office of the Quartemlastcr 
Corps, in Washington, to discuss with 
that Government I' urchasing Agency, 
the specifications under which they 
purchase mac.lroni prodUcts. . 

As you kl!ow, in sending out invi
tations (or bids, the War Dcpartment 
specifies five differcnt grades o( prod~ 
ucts, each made from a different in
gredient. The award usually goes to 
the lowest bidder who naturally bids 

• from the lowest grade raw material. 
The purpose o f my visit was to dis
cuss with the \V3r Department asp' 
tem of differentials which might be in
cluded in the Invit3tion for Bid, de· 
pending upon the grade or type of 
macaroni produet desired. 

The suggestion was made that the 
first three types, tll3t is macaroni prod
ucts made from semolina or from fa
rina, or from a mixture of thcse two, 
should h3ve a diflerential of not less 
than }4c per pound abo\'e macaroni 
made from hard wheat Oour other than 
durum, which is Type S. Macaroni 
made from Type 5, which is durum 
flour, of pmcuca11y the same ash con
tent as semolina, should hllvc a differ
enti31 of not. less th.,n y,lC above mac
aroni made from hard wheat flour. 
These differentials appe.1r fair aml _ 
would result in giving an opportunity 
to all manufacturers to bid, and not 
pl3ce a premium on the exclusive pur
chase o( the lowest grade product, 

This rroposal would also have the 
effect 0 permitting a certain latitude 
to the Government Purthasing Agen
cy in accepting other than the lowest 

~~~ 

bid, because it would be on a product 
of a better grade. The officer with 
whom Ihis matter was discussed 
seemed favomhly impre!lscd with Ihe 
suggestion made and it is a mailer of 
keeping aftt.'r them 10 determine 
whether it will be accepted. 

We also called on Ihe Food a'nd 
Drug Administrati,?~ to discuss the 
subje:t of !'i ll)ck filled packagts. We, 
and othe r manufaclurers, have been 
requt.'stint: the Food and Drug Ad
ministration to pennit us more lee
way in detennining when a. package is 
slack filled. 

At the present lime the requirement 
is that with 1I0wing goods, such a5 
elbows, etc., the package must be not 
less than 85 per cenl full, and with 
nonllowing products, such as long 
macaroni, spaghetti or egg noodles, 
the , .. ,ckage 511:\11 be not less than 80 
per cent full . However, in taking 
Ihe measuremcnts to detennine slack 
fill Ihe chemist rcmo\'cs thc inside 
w~ppcrs and linings, and deter
mine:; the cubic content of the can· 
tainer without any interior lining. He 
again inserts the macaroni in the con
tainer ami measures the elllpty space 
at the top of the conlainer, as well as 
at the end. 

1 have suggestC'd that the FDA al~ 
low us }1 inch at the end of the car
ton (or 311 long I!roducts, which will 
not be includt.-d In the slack fill, in 
order to permit us to fill the carton 
with re3sonil.ble efficiency, lcss danger 
of breakage, and also m.lke allowance 
(or the volurile occupied by the inside 
lining or wrapper, as the case may be. 

Anothcr important reason for ask~ 
ing fO! · (his tolerance is that it is im
possib~e 10 control the manufacture of 
Ion'" products so they a.re the same 
kngth at all times. There are a num
ber of variables that occur during 
m3nufacturc:, which make the product 
either a little shorter, or a tittle longer. 

Samples of produtts have been sutr 
mitted to the FDA and will be con
sidered by it at the earliest possible 
date. The FDA appears very willing 
to make Ihis concession and It is only 
a matter of making the proper repre~ 
sentations to obtain it. 

~~ ... 

K££P'~ 
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Price l:eilillgs and You 
Philip n. Wlnebrener, Food Producls Soclinn 

Office of Price Adminisl .. linn 
D,\timnrc. Mti. 

This is a. very pleasant aSSil.'1lll1ent. 
It 3ffords me the unexpected opportu
nity to visit with a group, which, in 
addition to ha\'ing becn agreeabll' 
cotlll>ctitors, includes some Ihat I like 
to regard as my most ~incere fri~nd~. 
It is also a ul1lque assignment. nils 
is probably the only time that :myOlll' 
from the OPA hilS attcmpted 10 ex
pl3in price control ami ceiling prices 
to an industry who had long l>clon: 
e\'cn the conception of a Price Admin~ 
istratioll, voluntarily, if not willingly, 
acccpted ceiling Jlrices which amazed, 
as well as please ,even thosc 10 wholll 
they sold. 

All will recall when, not so long 
ago, we t:athered in. thi.s sallie hole\ 
for the puipose 0.1 lindmg 3. way 10 
prnmll sales brIo-tv coSl, as defined by 
NRA. Should you be of like dispoSI
tion now as you were then,. Mr. He,n
dersol1 will have found IllS favontc 
collllllodity. It might have. been lIlon: 
appropriate had a macarol1l lIIan gone 
to thc OPA. When it COllies to hold
ing prices down, it would be Illy ap=
praisal thilt one macaroni 1lI3nufactur
er's ability is equivalent to 3.7 profcs-
sors.' ,. 

That suggests a qUt'stlon that IS al
ways aske~ and I am. sllre will c0!11e 
forth here, if not durlllg the question 
period at le .. ~st later on \~' h.en t,~le oc
casion becomes more convIvial: What 
about the professors?" Well, I did 
it too. Till severill 1II0111hs ago, I was 
asking that question frC<lucntly. 

Here's tht! lowdown on thc 11m ft·,,· 
sors ;IS I sec it. My I)()"ition is. so 
f:\1 removed from those rcsponslhle 
ior policy making amI directing, that 
my contacts with the "tol.S" havc hc.cn 
yery limited. Howeyer, the q~anhty 
of professors has heell suffiCient to 
distribute them dowlI through the 
State Offices. TIlere is little likeli
hood that the sllpply will necessitate 
rationing, The question. is .under
slandable. Here was a I:lgilllhC task 
with little precedent. Could the tht'O
retical devise and carry it through to a 
practical conclusion? 

The job is not yet rlllished, but the 
question has been answered. At least 
that's ' the opinion of one who h~d 
been skeptical and it is concurred I.n 
by most of those who came from busl~ 
lIess into OPA. Don't fort::et .the l:l.rl;c 
number of us so-called practical bUSI
nessmen who make up the larger part 
of OPA's st3«. They will be your 
princip.,1 contact with OPA and 
OPA's princip.ll contact with you. If 
the professors run off with the show, 

Ihen ollr husincss training hasn't heen 
whM it's crackcd U!l to be. 

lt has heen my olser ... ation that the 
professors seck :11111 welcome pmctical 
experience. They have not in ... adcd 
our field to the ex tent that some of us 
ha\'C assumt'tl Ihe rule of economists. 
My association with Ihe professors 
has bt."C1I not only highly satisfactar)', 
hut cntirely agreeable. Frolll what I 
have seell, I'll givc odds that a number 
of the \'Cry professors that havc hetn 
the butt (or wist'cracks wou't ever gct 
h.1Ck 10 the classroom. Business will 
be 100 smart not to lISC thdr I'm"'l'n 
talenls. 

By requesting that I be OI'A's rep
rcsentative at your col1 ... yntill ll I Ill" 
lic\'e you indicatcd the knltl of a Sl'S' 
sion you walltt.'11. I 1\m sure you don't 
want to Iistl'n to an aCiidemic thesis. 
Rather, I t;lkc il (0 mcal! that our. mu
tual confidencc illlows a fmnK, fnend
Iy and sYUlJlathetic discussion. O n 
such a b.lsis. I will 1I0t hesitatc to ,at!
mil faults for fear that to do so nll~11l 
he taken as implyi.n.: that all is \~' rO!I':. 
Nor will I refram from IIIcntlOnlllg 
any weakness that I lIli.::ht sec in your 
position for fear it might he rt·J,>artl· 
cd liS impertinent. 

Naturally, you :Ire n~os t cOllccrn~c1 
as to how emergency Imce con trol WIll 
affect your individual businessl's. ~n. 
vidual prohlcllIs can .best 1"-; cOllsl!l
ered during the 'Iuestlon penoel a ht
tle latcr on. I hope this will also lJe~ 
comc an answer period. Fr:lI~kl)' , I 
don't know aU the answers, bUI If nt't> 
ess.lrY I will be glad to get the .In· 
swers IIlId send them to )'ou. 

It is im[>Ortant that we hep in mimi 
that with induction into OPA no 
transformation takes place. The only 

rcason I am here is that I h:\\'c had 
more time to (ol\sidl'r the Rc~ulatiull . 

The di ... iding linc hetwet'n informa· 
tion, interpretation, ami speculati!lII is 
t1inirult to define. Shllultl anylhlllJ; i 
say appcar ton profound it WOlilel I"" 
wcll thai it lit· c1i sn:J.rardccl. as proh· 
ably Illy enthusiaslII will han- jUlllped 
the boundaril's of informatIOn ttl 
which I am nnidally l'flUfillt'll. 

Ilefore iltlell\l)till~ illllivielual tIUt's
tiuns, it would he wcll to cOII.sieler the 
whys ami wherefores. DurlllJ,! war
lillie the gon-mment is ahle to incrt'asc 
tilxation suffidl'nlly to offset only a 
small part of its iucn:ilst!d cxpclllli
hires . Consequently, it is ncces5.Uy 
to horrow large sums from thc hanks. 
This mone), nevcr exist('d before. It 
is crealt'd either throu~h crediting the 
~overnl1lent with deposits or by print
ing currency. The alllount burrowcd 
is an addition to thc norlllal slll'ply of 
1II0ney. When this 1I10Ilt')' is spcnt fnr 
war matcrials amI servlccs the ('on
slllller's iucllllle is in(rcast'd. IIcc:lUse 
production cap.leity is devoll'd to mili
lary IJlltJKlses, th t! consumer finds that 
just when he has 1Il0n' to spcnd there 
IS less to bu)'. More huycrs look for 
goods Ihall goods look for bu)·crs. 
Even this ycar, IIlllre 1~lan royer cent 
of our total olltllut w!l1 go IIIt,n war 
goods. The tCII( cney IS (or prices to 
rist! until there is a balance hclween 
supply ~lItlllcmal!t!: This creates thai 
lIIuch·(h scusset! VICIOUS cycle. 

Approximately 45 per Cl'nt of the 
cost of our last war was rcprest.'ntct! 
hy intlated prices. To Jlut thi.s . a!l' 
other way thirtccn and a half 1I111110llS 
of the cosi represt'ntetl a ncedlcss hike 
iliat nevcr fed 3 soltlitr nor rlrt'll a 
, rlOl , but on which we still pay inter
tst. The riSl' ill prit-cs sillct, SCI)tcm
her, 1939, has alr,'all), inl.'rea st'll the 
prospt.'Clivc l'Ost of tillS war by lIIore 
than the lotal cost o( the last. Oue 
day's earnings (Jut of s~'ven is rml~hlr 
what Ihe a\'er;lgl' (alllily. has :tlr~;uly 
heen losill/.: hel'ausc of higher prll·es. 
AmI that is jllst Ihc 1 K'l:innin~. 

~Iost of us rccall, all too \'ividl)·. the 
cn;cI Ilellatiun Ihal followet! Worlt! 
War Q ne whell thousands lost their 
lalllis ami hOllles-whcn millions I(,'st 
thdr jo"s-antl husiness b .. lnknll'tel~s 
more than doublcd. I f we arc Itl Will 

the pc.lce that must never happcu 
again. 

Uncontrollcd illilatiull wuuld li"cly 
hrinJ: about iI collapse far WorSl' tl!~11 
anylhing we ha,'(' )'l'I known . III 
prevent this, the Prcsident adoptcel a 
7'IKlint war progr.ulI. Thcse :HCI)S ;Irc 
a ulliflt.'ll cffort 10 take up ex(t'SS h~lr
ing power whit-h has b.l·l·n pushlll/.: 
prkes 111). Price conlrulls hut " 'le of 
the meilns to I~ CIIII)luycd. t· • .I not 
do the job alunc. Its .funct.ioll is lu 
stoll unwarranted jltlCl' IIlcreas~s. 
TIllS will prevcnt tlC'fl'lIse ilpproJltla· 
tiolls from heil1~ tlissipatctl hy exccs· 
sive prin's, pro ... itle protcction for pcr· 

(Colltillur,1 (III I'agr Z2) 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

THE ULTIMATE PRESS 

From BinI '0 S,jtil Wi,hou' Hondlin, 

n, oDl, C'OaUuuo\l& Pr ... thai fa fWiT Automatic fa cU 11.1 
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From the Um, th, raw mal,rlol Ia led iDlo th, "Aim", com. 
pcarbuat \laW II is Ipread aD lb, .Uea. DO hcuuU!ag or aUla' 
tioQ ... Mcn.ary cu aU oplraUona are CODt!aUO"1 ChIc! auto
maUc. 

Hal OQ •• p.rlmIOl. ~.ul a r.olll,. Produc,. aU forma 01 pull 
wlda .quo) 'ac:lJII,. Th, peal, produt,1I is luparlor la quoJUy 
GA4 OpptCU1ll:lCf. 

McuudacuuiDIJ COIIta vrntlr "duced. 

ProlluctloD from 100 10 1.000 polla" a" per hou:, TrIauIUop, 
r.duced to a mlnb::Ium. dUI to m,lhod 01 utnwoa 01 pnMllf. 
.. lquoJ 0"" whole lac. 01 cU,. 

ThlI FI" II MI ClR "p'rlmlat. W. cdrlOcI, ho" •••• rol 
01 th ... pr ..... la actuQ) op.raUoD In a lClfgI mocoroD.! pleml 

• hi. thlI dly. 

156·166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N: Y ... U. S. A. 159·171 Seventh Streel 
Ad_ aD _UDlcatI_ 10 15S SIxIh SIIMI . 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 
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(COl1tilllfld /rorn P(Jgt 19) 
SOilS with fixed and relatively limited 
incomes :md lessen the hazards of dc
nation. 

"nul after all, the necessity of some 
(orm of price control is not even a 
point in question. It is so obvious as 
to be admitted by all. As yet no voice 
has been raised to oppose emergency 
price control as such. TIle only points 
011 which opinion does differ are as 
to type and method. Price control 
canllot be a pleasant thing lind ,an?' 
plan that aUt.'mpts to put the "bee' 
only on the other Mlow wou', work. 
111C burdens of w"r must be distrib
uted equitably. 

About a year ago ,to-.:- OPA ut.·gan 
a program of sclccth''! price fixing·
that is, it placed cciFngs over selected 
commodities where a run-away situa
tion thrcatcncd to develop. Soon came 
the time when price increases wen' no 
longer spOiled, hut i::eneral. This be
gan to involve all commodities and at 
all slages in the processing and dis· 
tributing system. At this point, OPA 
movl'd from selective to sllllu!taneous . 
price fixing. as :1 war measure. The 
Interdependence of prices when llrices 
are rising generally prohibits any pos~ 
sibility· of pit."Ce-meal control. I per
sonally think that certain of our pres· 
ent difficultics would have becn avoid· 
cd had this step been taken sooner. 

The principal requirl'luent of the 
General Maximum Price .Regulation is 
that each seller charge. no more than 
the'· prices he charged during the base 
peoadl' Mardi 1-31, 1942. By this 
approach the Regulation accepts the 
leVel and relationship or prices which 
had been worh'tl out by the buyers 
ahd sellers at different economic Icv
els. Certainly this is a reasonable bas
is for a price stop which is subject 
to future refmements, and allowances 
for gross inequities. At some point 
thcre must be a beginning. TIle halt 
had to he called somewhere, e\'l"1I if it 
mC<lnt pressing harder on sollie than 
others. What we c:m all be su re of 
is that no one will be hurt as much 
as if prices had been allowed to run 
wild. 

The keystone of price control is the 
maintenance of the base perioo retail 
ceilings. The ceiling docs not rigidly 
freeze prices at these maximum levels. 
It sets only the upper limit. While 
prices cannot rise abov,:, they may 
fluctuate below. The necc.'\sit), of de
fending retail ceilings is apparent. It 
is at the retail level that the consumer 
cOllles in contact with the price struc
ture and it is here that the cost of liv
ing is finally detenninoo. When the 
retailer's spread between cost and ccil· 
ing price Jxocomes too thinly narrowl!d, 
a "squeeze" rc:sults. The so"called 
"roll back" is employed to relieve this 
"squeeze." It is no problem to roll 
hack the "squeeze" to the wholesaler, 
provided that if the "squeeze" for him 
IS intolerable it can be further rolled 
baCK to the producer. \Vhere a sur-

vival spread exists hetw~1I pnxluc· 
tion cost and the retail ceilin~ this 
technique corrects any inequiltes in 
the division of the complete spread at 
the various le\'els and preserves the 
retail ceiling. So long as certain' of 
the lroducer's costs remain IInrcgu
late some industry may become 
caught I~f'tween a fixed price and ris
ing plI .d .,ction costs: As injustices 
:l.nd undue hardships are to be cor· 
rected, it :l.Jlpears elementary that with 
such a situation the pressure will have 
to be relieved either at the top or hot· 
tOIll. At the top it means puncturing 
the ceilings at retail, which defeats the 
purposes of the Regulation, or at the 
bottom · reducinl! costs and eXllenses 
and rrills wherever possible. In some 
cases C\'en this may he insufficient, so 
other solutions are being invcstigatetl. 

Now let's take a look at what is re
quired of you by the Ht'gulation in ad· 
!lition to freezing your maximum 
prices as the h,,·\!Ie lK!rioo found them. 
You must keel) and make available 
for examination by the OrA, m:ords 
of the . same kim' as you customarily 
kept relating to prices chargl.'d after 
the effective date, which for you was 
May 11. In addition, you must have 
records showing the basis upon which 
),ou detennilled your maximum prices. 
Besides these current r«ords, you 
must preserve for examination by 
OPA all existing records relating to 

\
lrices charged for deliveries in March, 
942, and ),our offering prices for Je~ 

livery that month. So far, you are 
only r~uired to continue those rec· 
oros which you have always had, and 
there is only one additional n.'<luire
ment: Before July 1, you are to pre
pare--on the l"lsis or all available in
ronnation and fl"Cords, and thereafter 
keep for cxamin:l.tion by any person 
dUring husiness hours-a statement 
lihowing the highest prices you 
charged for delivcry during March 
and offcring prices for delivery dur
ing that month, with an appropriate 
description or idl'lltificatiol1 of each 
commodity. This should include all 
of your customary allowances, dis
counts, and other price differentials. 
Should you claim that substantial in
jury would result from making such 
statcmeilt available to any ~rson, you 
may file ~his statement With the ap· 
propriate field office of OPA. The in
ronnation conL1ined will not be dis
closed unless it should be determined 
that the withholding would be con
trary to the purposes of the Regula
tion. That is the requirement SO (ar 
as records. • 

The maximum price at which you 
can seU is the highest price which you 
ch"rged during March, 1942. This 
means the hi~hest price charged for 
an actual delivery. H you did ' not 
make a delivery during March, theu ! 
you take the highest price at which \ 
),OU offered to make a delivery during 
M.rch. 

If you neither made a delivery nor 
offered to make delivery of a com· 
modity then you take the highcst pricc 
chal1!ed for a similar itcm most ncar· 
Iy like it. There are three tests to 
ddemline whether a commodity is 
similar: 

It must have the same use. 
It must give the purchaser equiva· 

lent sen·iceability. 
11 must belong to a type which 

would ordinarily sell in the same price 
line as the article delivered. , 

For your commodity, I don't believe 
you will have to go beyond these steps 
at arriving at a maximum price. 
However, if your maximum price can· 
not be detennined because you did not 
deal in the s,1me or a similar com· 
modity during March, then you may 
take the highest price charged during 
March by your most closely compcti· 
tive seller of the 5.1me class for the 
s..1nte commodity or similar commod
ity. If your maximum price cannot 
he detennim.'tl by these methods, then 
you must Sl"Cure specific authorization 
from the Offi~e of Price Administra
tion under Section 3U. 

There nre exCel)tions to the general 
price ceiling. These arc enumerated 
III Sections 9 and 10 of the Regula· 
tion. For some of the exceptions 110 
"organized markets" existed to serve 
as :I. b.1sis for the ceiling price. The 
price control law specifically exempts 
others. Of considerable concern to 
you is that the law noquires fann 
prices to -reach a level of at least ltO 
per cent of parity before they can be 
placed under a ceiling. To some it 
appears that the exceptions are the 
Regulation's weakness. Although OPA 
cannot directly control all the com
ponents of your costs, it opposes in 
principle on·v cost increase which 
would necess'itate an upward revision 
of the price ceilings. The causes for 
cost increases have been lessened by 
major price control. 

Should inert:&scs in your costs oc· 
cur, the OPA is going to ask you to 
110 your best to absorb them. lllis 
is with the rull realization that you are 
being asked to make a sacrifice. 
Should you be in the relatively favor· 
able position of having your March 
prices represent a nomml relationship 
to your existing cost levels and your 
buyer has a "squeeze" problem, you 
will be asked to voluntarily share his 
"squeeze." 

There ' is the probability that costs 
for this industry will increase. Even 
ror the most efficient, the proble~ will 
be serious. Should the condition ma
terialize to tlie point that rour position 
is clearly' untenable, conSideration for 
relief Will be given. In my judgment, 
the greater p..1rt of any relief will be 
of your own making rather than 
OPA's. I would serve you poorly if 
I led you to believe otherwise. It will 
be w,·it to clearly understand the cause 
frofl.l '.' ~ich )'o~r problems arise. OPA 
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will be concerned on!}' with those 
which originate with the Regulation. 
Difficulties which would have been 
yours in any cvent will still be your;; 
to solve alone. Of this I am sure: 
It will scrve no purpose to request 
relief before first employing c\'ery 
mcans to correct the situ.1tion your
self. 

There arc many obvious cronomies 
which you can make. Standardila
tion and simplification provide a good 
starting point. Others will likely have 
to be found. The combined ingenuity 
of your entire industry is Ilceded ns 
never before, 1 urge you to make the 
1II0St of this convention, but don't 
m:l.ke the mistake or trying tn 
find a trick panacea. Your nnly hope 
is to step up effidencr' prune your 
costs and work like ltd I 

Man)' claims have been made rur 
~'our product, Even when enthusiasm 
IS discounted, you still have a f(){)(\ 
that I helieve IS a "natural" for the 
tillles. Yours offers eCO!1omy-t'ase 
and convenicnce in preparing-can he 
combined with Ill'arly nil)' other fOlKI, 
or sen·ed alone. With a scardt), of 
meat predicted and Illan)" of the can
ned cOIllJletitive roods c1isappenrinl{ 
from the market, your pntentml vul
ullle sel'ms unlimited. The economy 
provided by capacity operation is 
yours for the asking. Why not let 
the public know what a J:"rand product 
macaroni really is? You have kept 
the secret long enough. 

l.et me dissipate any itlea that price 
control can be compare,l with the 
NRA code. ll1ere is a great deal of 
difference. That code attempted tn 
put a floor undcr the price. General 
Max puts n ceiling above. The un
scrupulous huyer profitc.:d hy non
compliance with the code. He he
comes an effective instrument for ell
rorcement under General Max. The 
code relied upon industry to 6elf-im
pose regulation .. An adequate. full
time personnel Witl chec~ compliance 
with Genernl l\Iax :\Od III addition a 
multitude of careful shol1J"lCrs will he 
on the look-out for any finagling. The. 
greatest difference is that General Max 
is a war effort. 

There is always a bright spot. For 
years your industry has been plagued 
because quality standards ~ut 1!le 
honest manufacturer at a price diS
advantage. Lack of enforcement gave 
the edge to the manufacturer who 
would cut quality, From here in .. it 
will be chca!>cr to lahel woperly. Th.ls 
is your golt en opportulllt)' to get rad 
of the quality chisler. A deb.lsement of 
the quality can be the equivalent of a 
markup of the price. The low~rin.g 
.of quality below the March ba;ls IS 

a violation of lht: General Maxunum 
Price Regulation. Can you imagine 
the alibi that the deli\'ery in March 
was in violation or the Fl'tleral or 
State Pure Food Law? OPA is dc
tennined . thnt quality changes not be 

penni tied to defeat the purposes of til(' 
Regulation. A Standards Division is 
now Ix·ing set up. 

The discussion or penalties has pur
posel), heen omitted. Onl), those who 
lIlh'nd tn violate the Rl'gulation m'cII 
he concerned. The)' arc se\'ere hUI 
no pl.·nally can hc too ~vcre for llne 
who willfully violatc.:s a HCJ.:ulation 
which is part anti parcel of his l'nlln
try's successful prosecntioll of tht.· 
war. 

Price control will nnt he easy. There 
will he hardships. There i!' no ('asy 
way out for there must he a guaranlee 

to till' American I)t.·opl e fmlll thi~ 
point flll that llicir livinJ.: l"O~IS will 
remain stahll.·, Ihat even thol1J.:h J.:ulllls 
/-:"t"IlW scan·cr. prices will nllt ri~t·. 
When a nation is fight;nJ.: for it!' very 
existcnce, hnsineSSlIll'1l rail n·a~ollaJ,ly 
ask ollly fllr a survival prke. 

Price l"Illltrol is tiistilll'tir a war 
cfTort-it wnllld IIl1t have "ht·l·1l at ' 
temptl'tl l'xccpt fllr til\' war. It will 
he tlisl'Olltilllll·tl when pl·at·c COllles. 

Until the ri ~e in war l·XPl·l1tlitlln·s 
has lifted l·OIlSlllllcr purrhasiw: pOWt'r 
tn its pcak, while at tIlt" S;Ulle Ihlw re' 
tlm·illt-:: the supply nf cmlSllllll'r J.:OIltls. 

11 11111 11111 
TIlESE MACIIlNES 

ARE AVAILABLE 
ON PREFERENCE 
RA TlNGS OF A·9 

OR BETl'EII 

111 111 111111 
REPAlRS
A·IO. PlOD 

11111 11 11 111 
GOVERNMENT 
REGULATION 

111 111 111111 

CHAMPION 
FLOUR OUTFIT AND SEMOLINA BLENDER 

During these trying limes, Ihe firsl call 
on our manufacturing facilities is reserved 
lor Ihe governmenl. 

_,_ .. ___ , ... ;:'11, 

Due to the war emergency our many 
customers. must of necessity. talte second 
place. -_ ...... _ .... ...-_-" 

One 01 these days the war will be over
then please keep Champion in mind and 
let us figure on your plans lor rebuilding. 

CHAMPION MACHINERY CO. 
JOLIET. ILLINOIS 

Mfn. o( Mixe~ _ Brakos - Flour Outfits - Woighing Hoppors 
and Wa.htr Metors 
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there should he no complacency ahout 
the threat. However, preliminary re
sults arc reassuring. On May 9, a 
few days before the wholes.'tle price 
ceiling look effect, the Department of 
..... bor Index coyering nearly 900 
wholesale commodities, stood at 9R.6. 
On June 7, the figure was 98.7. The 
risc bf one-tenth of onc ~r cent was 
due to changes in prices of certain 
agricultural products exempted from 
thc ceilings. This is signific .. mt when 
comp.ued with the advance (rom May. 
1941 10 May, 1942. There has hardly 
been time to observe the ·effect of re
tail ceilings. Of interest, however, is 
the special Sllrvey made June 2, which 
showed a slight decline since May !5. 
'nlis is the first lime since February, 
1941, that no increase has heen regis-
tered. . 

Nothing I have snid is to be taken 
as an apology for, OPA. No vindica
tion i~r needed. To promulgate :md 
effectu:lIe a plan having such intimate 
and far-reaching effect on the econom
ic welfare of an entire nation is a 
gigantic: task. Mistakes have bcc:n 
made-cthers will he made-but the 
job is being Jane, 'am proud of my 
association with an agency which not 
only distributes equitahly those sup
plies which have become scarce, hut 
assures that their price will continue 
within the reach of those who cus
tomarilt enjoy them. Such an agency 
is It lip lie benefactor, 

The President has said, "We cannot 
ha\'e aU we ut(wt j( our soldiers and 
5.'lilors are 10 have all they nenil" . 

American business, large and small, 
has accepted that statement with its 
implication that there must he an ad
justment of our living standards to 
the re.'llities of a war economy. They 
agrce that no }:roup is exempt and no 
group em claIm as a matter of right 
to be exempt. They understal!d that 
if one group by increasing its mcome 
'succeeds in maintaining its present 
st:mdard, it will forte some other 
group to take a cut which is larger 
than its share. TIle restraints imposed 
by price control will be made effective 
hy the voluntary discipline of a free 
people who ncccJlt restraints because 
they understand the terrible necessities 
of the time. 

I do not question the ability of will· 
ingness of the American people to 
stand the sacrifice r('quired of an all
out wOlr effort when they understand 
that it will he limited to the durntion, 
They have detennined that not only 
are the boys on the firing line to come 
fir~but also that they wiil preserve 
something for them to return to, 

Cynics l11ay dismiss confidence in 
a democracy at such a time as mere 
supersititous faith-hut realists will 
recognize that a democracy with sin
cere inner convictions in its own basic 
ideals, can adjust itself to the situa
tion and emerge stronger than ,before. 

John F. Gismond Beads Packaged 
Foods Specialty. Section, OPA 

The 1942 convention of the Maca· 
' roni-Noodle Makers of America was 
honored by the appearance thereat, 
last month, of John F. Gismond, new
ly appointed chief eXl'Cutive of the ' 
Packaged Spccialll' Seclion, tl'Celltly 
formed with 111 the ''ood Branch of the 
Office of Price Administration with 
headquarters at Sixth anti Intlepelltl· 
ence Avenue, S. W" Washington, 
D. C. 

The honor was all the greater as 
this was the Clrst convention of the 
food trade attended by the new execu
tive who is desirous of making all (los
sible contacts and learning first-hand 
the problems of those with whom he 
is to work in effectuating the policies 
of his bureau. 

The P.'lckagetl Specialty Section, he 
Solid, was farmro 10 handle the prob
lems of manufacturers of various 
commodities, as they occur under the 
General Maximum Price Administra·. 
tion, He listened intently to the dis-

cussions and look a part in the livelr. 
question·and·answer period that fo 
lowed the address of Philip Wine
brener on the general subject of pritt 
ceilings as they affect the macaroni 
industry, 

Mr. GiSlll0l1d took occasion in his 
brief talk to the convention to an
nounce officially the nppointment of 
Mr, C, Fred Mueller of the C. F, 
Mueller Co,. Jersey Citf' N. ].. as a 
member of his StctlOl1, charged 
among other things, with the han
dlil1~ of the macaroni manufacturers' 
pricmg problems. The latter took over 
his new duties the middle of June. 

In dosing his utemporaneous reo 
marks to the com'ention, Mr. Gismond 
stated that his appearance was solely 
for the l'urpose of meeting the fel
lows wilh whom he is to cooperate 

' and to assure the members of the Na· 
tional Association that they are not to 
be forgotten in the administntion of 
price ceiling regulations, 

Effect of the War Production Board's 
Orders on the Macaroni Industry 

James M. M[Conneli. Dislricl Dire[lor 
Inlersl.le Commerce Division, WPB 

I would like to ask eyeryhody to 
n .. 'Call the thinking, twclve or eighteen 
months ngo, noout our manpower. 
We all said, "Well, whate\'er else hap
pens, there is one thing we don't ha\'e 
to war!?' much about, and that is man
power.' On all sides of us, we could 
see vast IMKlls a! unemployed men: 
but they're J;oing fast now. It takes 
fout men in mdustry at home for each 
man in the anned fortf's, At the be
ginning of 1942, we had 2,000,000 
men under anns-that nwant 8,(K)(),OCX) 
in industry, or IO,OOO,(XX) in the di
red war effort, Today, there are in 
round figures 3,OOO,tXXl men in the 
Amled Forces, with 12,000,(0) work
ing for them, or 15,OOO,<XX> in the ili
rect war effort, By the year's end, 
4000,(XX) will he actually fighting and 
16,OOO,OC'O sup('lOrting them !n indus
try, TIlere's a real conversIOn from 
a little oycr a yc.lr ago-20,OOO,OOO 
men-most of them in new war I·obs. 
And during this period, we hat re
serves of consumers' goods to drnw 
on to cushion the conversion, but these 
are fast bcin~ used up, For the re
mainder of the year, you can expect 
to fcellhe real pinch that's surely com
in~ in consumers goods. , 

This is al1 very dear to us now, but 

we couldn't !ice it a year ago, You 
lmow, we feel prelly much the s.'lme 
today about our surplus food supply 
as we did a year ago :lbout our sur
plus manpower. 

The surplus of wheat in this coun
try is aile of our big assets. It also 
has keJlt Priorities away from wheat, 
for there is enough to go around. 
Many ' of ) 'OU haven't had much ex
perience with priorities for this rea
son, You mayor ),ou may not have 
used P-IOO (A-IO) Rating for re
p.'lirs, maintenance and operating sup
plies for your plant. Many of you 
are wondering what ),ou c,'ln do to re
place a bronze bushing when your sup
plier says, "Nothing doing, unless you 
have all A-tO or higher rating.',' There 
is nothing for you now except file a 
PD-IA Application, or if it means n 
shutdown, put on your hat and go 
down and sel! your Local War Produc
tion Uo.'\fd Field Office, But let's get 
away from these "bread and butter" 
problems for a minute, and let's lock 
at the food problem from :1 few steps 
back. 

Any food that is imported is, of 
COUr5C, under direct control "'of the 

. War Production Board. To mention 
, a few, coffee, lea, cocoo, sugar and 
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a8~? 
Yes Sir! I:onsiderinq the inherent qUidily, I:apital's 
M·No. 1 Semlliina is unsurpassed in value. 

THE TRADE MARK OF EXCELLENCE 

I:APIT AL FLOUR MILLS , 
Mills: 

INI:. 
General Offices: MinnealJUlis SI. Paul 

spices-these foods arc controlled by 
:'M" orders that arc usually easy to 
read, Some of them, either due to the 
nature of the material with which 
t~ey're dealing, or the many condi
lions the ordl'r must rt~gulate, arc 
somewhat complicated, but the fnod 
orders to date at ll'ast arc easily un
derstood. Somt,tillles it looks as 
though an order is not nl'Cded, or let 
us Soly premature, but I can assure you 
that the men running the lIun'nu of 
Priorities far Mr. Nelson are, on the 
whole, hard headed experienced busi
nessmen. Some of the food ortil.'rs 
are Ill'cess.'lfy to conserve the commod
ity itself: and others are netess,'l!,)' to 
reduce snipping tonnage, Few of us 
as indh'iduals have suffered ·from our 
reduced sugar rations. Yet, some 
lives have prohably been Sowed, and 
much needed shipping space Cllled with 
essentials of war by cutting down the 
shipments of sugar. 

We all wish we knew how IOllg this 
,war would Inst. One l,'11eS5 is as Io:ood 
as another. Since the age of prophecy 
is closed, we want to manage our food 
and materials the w:iy you would if 
you were startin}: out to cross nn un
kno\\ll desert wllh just the food and 
water you could carry. ' You would 
cut yourseH down 10 the minimum. 
You would think twice before throw-

" ing anyth.iNt'1'war,' and you w~uld get 
.the ultimate use rom everythmg, 

Mo·re uM" orders are cotning on 

[onvention Action 
In addition to the activities reported 

in the various committee rCl)(}rts that 
follow, the manufacturers ill attcnd· 
ance at the convention took the follow
illg uniCled action: 

(t) Homa Milcaroni Manufactur
ing Company, Chicago, III., which was 
represented by Charles Presl0 at the 
conference, was enrolled as an Acth'e 
member of the Nation,'ll Association, 
and an invitation extcnded to sevcral 

foods. The usc nf fats anti oils will 
prubahlv he controllcd he fore the 1.'1111 
of the ·Yl'ar. Evcryone in the food 
business toda)" whether prioritics have 
touched his husincss or not, should he 
preparing himself for the !ie\'1.'1I lean 
ycars of pnssihle wheat shortages, or 
shortages of material for packaging, 
of an almost certain labor shortage, 

Your product is one of uur hcst 
foods, You arc indced fortunate IIOt 
to have to couvert your factories til 
war work as ha\'e lIIany othl'r busi
nesses. WPII must kCCI) your 
wheels turning, Good maca rolli
good spaghetti-all good things matle 
from wheat arc as essential as planes, 
tanks and ships. 

uthl.'r nunmemher CIfIllS prescnt III 
join up, a su,a:cstitln which the), ha\·e 
taken ullIll'r serinus cOllsideration, 

(2) l{cl'fllllmel1(ll.'clthat as a meaus 
of im:rcasil1g the Association's inc:ollle 
to lIIeet ne\\' war demands, the Active 
~ll'lI1hcrs of the Association be asked 
10 \'uluntarily reclassify thl.'mscl\'es, if 
tht"ir status has changed rt'Ccntly. The 
present scale of dues is based on a\'
eragl' daily Cal"'lcity of IIll'lIlhcr Clmls. 
Those whose daily production capacitr 
is undt' r fifteell "arrds par annual 
dues of (111)' $15-as Class "E" nll'lIl

bt'rs. I f the capac it)' of ;l, member is 
oyer fiftecn hut ullc\t'r twcnty-five bar .. 
rels, the clues payahle arc $25, as 
Class "0" I11l'lIlhers. Finns with a ca
pacil)' nver twenty-fin hut under fifty 
harrds a cia)' nrc in Class "C" with 
clues at $50 a ),ear. TIIO~e whose l'iI' 

p.'lcily is O\'l'r fiftr hut ulldl'r olle 
huncln'c1 harrd!i pol)' $100 a ),t'ar as 
Class ")\" IIIt'mllt'rs , Firms procludllJ.:" 
fI\,er one hundrcc1 harrds daily art· in 
Class "A," parillJ.:" $200 clucs annunlly, 

(.1) Since distant 1fi\\'Cliug in latgt' 
numbers will I'mhahl)' Ill' prohibitetl 
as a wat measure, amltlll'rc IS l}t'rhaps 
greater nn'li than e\'t'r for lIIore fre
(Iuent geHogcti1l'rs, il was unanimous
ly agreed that more regional Illl'etings 

~~~~------~~--------------------~--.--~- - ----- -~--
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be held und~r th~ supervision of the 
National Association, particularly in 
scctions where manufacturers d~mand 
that such me~tillgs b~ staged. 

(4) The National Association has 
10nJ; retained the s~r"ic~s of Director 
of Hcse,'lrch Benjamin R. Jacobs 
wl10se hcad offices arc in Washington, 
D. C, and of the macaroni l<II>oratory 
at New York. His services arc free 
to Association members in all maU~rs 
pertaining to or~aniz.ation matters and 
mdustry protectIOn. Ther~fore. it was 
urged that hoth the members, as indi
viduals, and the Association make 
grcaur use of his valu,'Ible service in 
trade protection and contacting gov
ernment officials. 

(5) Conv~ntioncrs went on r~cord 
as favoring th~ adoption of winter 
w~ight celloph:me as Ihe all-year
round wrapping 11t.1terial instead of 
the summ~r and winter grades now 
produced. Appeal was to be dirl'(tcti 
to the proper authoriti~s to cfTerWate 
this policy as a mattl!r of c·.nservinJ: 
mal~rials and contents. 

(6) A petition for rdief against a 
possible "squeele" under the present 
pric~ ceiling setup was ordered pre
sented to the Office of Price Adminis
tration by the Association representing 
the organilcd portion of the industry. 
l'upportcd by individual petitions by 
interest~d members and other manu· 
factur~rs through appeals to Senators 
and Represl'ntativcs. 

\
7) Action by sol'solutions is as 

folows: 

We, your Committee on Convention 
Resolutions, beg leave to report as 
follows: 

We have considered all Resolutions 
ref erred to us and wish to recomlllend 
the following for your consideration as 
expressive of the fe~lings of this group 
and th~ policies of our Association: 

Nrsolutiotl A 
Wm:ky.As, the President of our As

sociation has given of his valuable time 
and his wide experience in conducting 
the duties of the Chief Executh'e of 
our Association, and 

WIIEllt:AS, this service was rendertd 
at the expense of his finn and for the 
honor and glory of Ihe organiz.1lion 
and of the Industry, therefore he it 

Rf_<;OLn:n, that we tender our Pr~si
dent. C. \V. Wolfe. the sincere thanks 
of the Association and th~ lull appre
ciation of thi s assembly ror a fine job, 
willingly rendered. 

/(rsoll4tion n 
Wm:ilt:As, for more than Iw~nty

three years our Secretary-Treasurer, 
M. J . Uonna, has SCrvl-d this organita
lion honestly, efficiently and al\ol.'3)'s 10 
the best of his ability, and 

WIIF.kF.AS, he has always shown ex
.rcmc ability anti every possihl~ con

. sidemtion in 1)lanlling our convention 
programs ani our personal comforts 
and pleasures while we confer for the 
Association's advancement and the In
dustry's wclfar~, therefore be it 

Rt:SOL\'fJ), Ih'" we extend to Secre
tary-Treasurer, M. J. Donna, ollr 
heartfelt thanks for a fine joh well 
and chl'erfully done. 

Ruo/ilfion C 
\Vm:u:.As, our Director oJ Re

search, Benjamin R. Jacobs. has served 
the National Macaroni Manufacturers 
Association as its technical adviser for 

. a score of years, and 
WHf.REAS, he has always been mosl 

courteous and considerate, though 
stem in his decision, always with the 
best interests of the fair-minded mall
ufacturtrs at heart, therefore be it 

Ib:sOL\'YJ), th:.! to Director Jacobs 
the ass~l1lbly extend its appreciation of 
faithful service, cheerf'JUy r~ndertd. 
without prejudice. 

Rnoilltioll D 
\VIlF.MY .... S. the National Macaroni 

Institute dering the few Jears of its 
helpful existence as an affiliate of Na
tional Macaroni Manufacturen Asso
ciation. has fulfilled a needed service 
in the fornt of Consumer Education. 
Products Promotion and Retailer good 
will, and 

WlltMF.AS, it is a neceSs.1ry promo
tion that we are morally compelled to 
support through volunt.'lry contribu
tions, the sums requeskd being ver/' 
reasonable and within the easy reat I 
of all manufacturers and interested ,'11-
lieds, and 

Wm:at:As, m.1naging Director M. J. 
Donna has made almost phenomenal 
usc of \'ery limited funds in promo
tional and eduCltional publicity that is 
of imm~asurnble value to our Indus
try. th~refore he it 

R~:'''<>I.\,f.D, That this BssclIlblv reit
er.ste its faith in the work being' done: 
its confidence in the policy of the In
stitute and its appreCiation of the ear
ncstn~ss of its Director. and be it fur
th~r . . 

R.:'<;OLv~:J) , That th~ work of the In
stitute be continually and enthusiasti
cally encourag~d and Iibernlly sup
ported through mort! generous contri
hutions and wider use of its sen·ices. 

Ruo/uliotl E 
Bt: IT Rt:SOLVt:D, that the President 

of lh~ National Macaroni Manufac
turers Association offer the services of 
its lahoratory faciliti~s to the QlL1rter
master General for the purpose of 
making test checks of macaroni, sp.'l
ghctti, and noodles suppliloJ on Gov
ernment bids. Alsohthat copy be sent 
to lhe Office of I e Quartcnnaster 
Genernl, Washington, to the attention 
of Colonel Logan. 

nt: IT R£SOLVfJl, that a list of all 
Government agenci~s, with proper ad
dresses, hUYh.g macaroni and noodle 
products, should be nmde available to 

(Co"'il!lItd 0" Pogt 28) 

1I0LDING FlnST PLA«:E 

MALDAnI MaCGfODt DI .. berYe b,ld Brat place IA lbe a,ld for oYer 3. "an. The leacllng ma.ccZJ"ClIlI pluta at lb, wolld 
toder, af' uala; MaJdarl wUPlrabte DI, .. 

It wiU par you to WI' Mul4cuf. DI .. Ia ,our buaLa.... A b,tt." amoolb." blabed product will b,lp to IDa'., your 
aerl, .. 

F. HALDABI It BROS.!I IN(;. 

Aldt'flof AfOtGron, Ditl 

178.180 Grand S.ree. New York «:i" 
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'The Highest Priced Semolina in America 
and Worth All It Costs" 

The 
Golden 
Touch 

Leads • 10 Quality 

Regardless of the circumstances or the condi
tions King Midas has never wavered from the 
determination to maintain the highest quality 
standards, 

KING MIDAS Ji'LOUR HILLS 
MINNEAPOLIS. MINNESOTA 
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(ColIlI'nwrJ from l'iJgt Z6) 

all memhers of the National Macaroni 
M:muracturers Association in good 
standing, 

H("Jo/Jdioll F 
WHEREAS, we have betn highly hon

ored with the following very excellrnt 
speaktors: Mr. FranK Purse, Dist. 
Mgr, Interstate Commerce Commis
sion, Chicago, 111 . ; Philip R. Wine
brenner, Executive of Food Products 
Sl'Ction, OPA, Baltimore, Md.; J. F, 
Gismond. Acting Head Packaged 
Food Spt'Cialty 1>t'pM1ment, OPA, 
Washington. n. c.; James M. Mc
Connell, ' Priorities bistricl Office, 
WPH, Chicago, 1II. 

Wm:R~:As: They have contributed 
verr valu.'\blc infonnation to us during 
their most interesting discussions, 

n~: IT n.soLv~:n, that thi~1 AssoCia
tion express to them our sitlcerc anti 
heartfelt thanks for the time ..... hich 
they have graciously allottell to us. 

RuolulioH G \ 
WIlf.Rf'.AS, a finn that Jsupplies our 

packaging needs has voluntarily and 
generously contributed to 'our enjoy
ment at their expem:" . in the nature of 
a cocktail party and reception in honor 
of the Association's president, C. W. 
Wolfe, and 

Wm:II.t:As, Charles C. and Alfred 
Rossotti of Rossotti Lithographing 
Comj):my, "North Hergen, N. J" voll.lll
tarily assumed this responsibility, 
therefore be it 

Jb:"">OLn:o, that the thanks of this 
convention be herewith conveyed to 
the Ro!'Sotti brothl'rs (or pioneer-ng 
and sponsoring tlu: affair. 

RrJolu,;on H 
Ih: IT IIt:SOLVt".D, that Dr, lacoLs a.. .. 

the Director o f Research of the Na
tional Macaroni Manufactu~rs Asso
ciation, point out to the proper Gov
ernment Acencies making purch.nt's of 
food, that m;lcaroni and egg noodle 
products arc "Dehrdrall'd Foods" for 
the reason that mOIsture is remond in 

Convention Committee Reports 
Program and Credentials 

Your Committee recommends the 
adopt!on or lhe s(llendid printed pro
gram a~ the offiCial program ,or this 
con\'entlon and commends those who 
had any part in obtaining the ' re
nowned speakers and important Gov
ernment officials to address this con
vention. 

We further recommend that the 
representative of the member-finns of 
NMMA in good standing who are in 
attendance constitute the working 
body or this convention, with all the 
po ..... er. rights and privileges under our 
laws and customs. 

ALlU:RT S. \V~:ISS Chairman, 
G. GU~:II.ISSI, 
\VILLlA),! FII~:""CIII, 

Nt·porl IlIIanilll~JIIsly ooo/,/ni. 

the process of manufacture to 1he ex
tent of fl·taining only a maximum of 
10 to 13 per CCllt, and in the cooking 
process its volume is increased two- or 
three-fold, Therefore, Macaroni and 
Noodle Products should be considered 
in the Govenllllent Program of the 
purchase of these items. 

W .. : I'UII.TIIF.R M~:SOLVf.. that the Na
tional Macaroni Manufncturcrs Asso
ciation as a hody ask rdid ori ceiling 
prices or macaroni and egg noodle 
products, and the Resolutions Com
mittee 5UCgestS that each manufactur
er ask for relief individually. 

Respectrully submiul'd, 

los. ). CUN~:O, Choir-mall 
1. A. KUIN 

Eo\\,,un N ~:\'v 
AL W.:ISS. 

MOVl'a by los. I. Clmco, Juollded 
b)' los, T. Willioms, Sr", /110/ rcporl of 
Rcsolulions Comlllillct be a/'Provrd and 
adopud as Iht' COnlt'I&.S11S of lhis (011-

vtntion-corrita, 

Auditing 
. Your commitee had in its possession 
a coPf of the official audit of the As
sociatIOn's finances by Wolf & Com
pan)', CPA, for the Calencl.u year 
endmg December 31. 1941. 

This has been studied by the Board 
of Directors and it is submitted as 
part or this report to any who arc in
terested in detailed figures. 

Also have an income and Expense 
tl'port prepared by Tre."lsurer Donna 
showing money tttl'ived and expend
ed from January 1 to June 20, 1942. 

Purpose of this was to give us some 
idea of the funds to date, the balance 
on h.lnd being $5,875.54 in the Gener
al Fund and $1,762.50 in a special 
fund which has been ordered liqt,idat
ed in payment of bills (or attorii~y 
hire and sptocial vitamin work for 
which the special rund was solicited 
on the b.lsis of a 50 per cent special 
assessment. In this connection. we 
strongly urge all Association members 
who have not paid this spt.'Cial assess
ment to do so 3S soon as possible in 
order that this unexpected and ex
traonlinary exptnse be liquidated with 
c~dit to our Association and our
selves, as members. 

Respedfully submitted, 

AL RAvARINo, ClwirmoJl 
S. An:NA 
WALn:ti F. VILt.AUtrI~:. 

Future Activities 
Your Future Activities Committee 

realizes Ihat under the war conditions 
that pre\'ail, it behooves our Associa
tion and our members, individually 
anti collcctively, to do all in their pow
er to aid our country 10 win the war 
and to lrotect our rights as individ· 
uals an as a group in line with the 
above duty and ohligations. 

We red that any progrnm which we 
may adopt outlining specific activities 

EASTERN SEMOLINA MILLS, INC. . , 

Seymour Oppenheimer 
President 

Baldwinlvllle, N. Y. 

Howard P. Mitchell 
Vice·Pres. & Sales Manager 
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HUNDREDS of macaroni manufacturers You 
call Commander Superior Semolina COMMAND 

h ,,, I't ' " t elr qua I y Insurance, 

The.e manufacturers know, after years 
the Best 

When You 
of experience, that Commander Superior 

Semolina can be depended upon for color 

and protein strength day after day, month 

after month, year after year. 

DEMAND 

They know Commander Superior Sem. 

olina i. dependable, 

That's why over 75 % of our orders are 

repeat orders from regular cu.tomer •• 

COMMANDER MILLING CO, 
Minneapolis, Mlnnt:sot. 

to be sponsored should he IIcxillle and 
readily changeahle to meet any new 
re~ulations or industry rc<\uirel11l'nls 
under conditions that arc I ifficult to 
predict ill advance. 

On this basis of reasoning, we rec
ommend for your consideration the 
following program or Association Ac
tivities for the coming year, with the 
sugcestion that the Executive Com· 
mittee be empowered to alter the pro
gram to meet changed Ill'cds ond to 
heml 11.1Ckwarus where it is nel'lll-d 10 
coordinate our J!roup actions with the" 
wishes of our .GovCnll11ent ami those 
of our membership. 

Fi,.sl-11mt we continue to (lursue the 
nomlal activities of the Association 
in so rar as this is l)Qssible under 
ever-changing conditions. 

Sccolld-That no challJ;e he made ill 
our present Association sctUll, ex
cept that our Exccutives he ur1{ed 
to be on the alert for needed umted 
action to p'rotect the Industry's in· 
terests while providing for Associa
tion advancement alltl Government 
cooperation. 

'Thinf-That means he taken to in
ere.lse the Association's income so 
as to insure the minimum money re
quirements to carry on the nomml 
services of the Association and to 
enable it to continue to he the nude-

li S fur any special activity that mar 
arise umh'r cutrent alul ullpretlkt
able cunditions, 

Fourth-11mt the dassilications of the 
Active ~'elllher" IIf the Assuciation 
be re\'ie\\"l,d hy till' proper Executivc 
and that full authority bt' J:i\"c1l him 
tn sUJ:f.:est hi~her ll11'mhership l'Iass
ifications hascd on knnwn facls amI 
mutual agreements. 

Pifth-TImt ollr Memhership COll1mit
tee, aided lIy Ihe Sl'Crdary and the 
DiH.'(tor oi Researdl, slaf.:t: a cun
certl'" dri\'e tn cnlarge tht: SUllllurt· 
iug membcrshill of the Assuciatinn. 
hoth as a war need and till' nll';ms 
of gh'ing wider service and greater 
llrotection, 

Sixth-That as imlividu:.ls ami as an 
organizal ioll we make ilion' usc (If 

Director of 'Res"arch B" It Jacohs' 
ser\'ices as our Washhlf.:ton Repre
sl'nlativl', cOlltacting departl11cnts oj 
the Federal Govetl1melll, opening 
donrs, as it were, for macaroni ami 
noodle manufacturers, all1\ for clu
ing Cl'neral leg-work alltl service 
work for memhers, 

SI'1, .. /Ilh-That with the approval of 
the Executi\'e COl11mime, Resl' .. rch 
Director Jacobs be authoriZl'<1 to 
subscribe for such services as may 
provide him with more inrormation 
on pending Federal and St:lh' legis-

!atioll alTcl"tillg our hu~im'~s, ,\lid 
for the Fetll'ral Uef.:ister , . ' (hat 
Ill' plan to mail twire muuthly a 
brief hulletin til memhcrs only, giv, 
illg the hif.:h - lif.:ht~ f.:k':lI1ed fro1ll 
Ihl'~l' scn"ke~, his l'ontacts amI I' X

III " '!Ires, 

,:i!lhtl/- That there be 11I1t1f.:cleti 11ll" 
~U11l Ilf $200 per anllUIII for the ex
(Iense nf Ihe Jln'jiillt'llt of Ihe Assu, 
ria liun , 

Nil/'ll-ThaI the ~ 1''''lltliti wllrk Ilmll' 
11\, ~lanaJ.!illJ.:" ~irC\' Ij)r, ~1. J, DunnOi 
ui The ~atilln:tl ~Ial'arulli Ilistiluh' 
with wry lilllileli means, be highly 
CtIll1l11emlcll :11111 Ihe :ll' ti\"ity cun· 
tinuetl .. , " That uur l11emilers gin' 
more scritlllJi cumideratiull andmure 
libcral support to hi s illfn'llm'lIl aI" 
pc"ls fur lil1aIll'ial wntrihutiolls un 
which hc dcpcnds fur this \"Cry IIC\" 

l·ssary actint)' that We shuuld 
cunsider all such fret'·will support 
to Donna's i'roducts I'rlllllotioll and 
CunsUl11er Etiuraliull work as 01 

f.:IHItI im"eslllIellt of imlllediale J.:oocl 
ami ill1l11easurahle future rdurn" 

'(\'/Itll-Finallr, that plans he made 
fnr the holding IIf l110re frcIIUl'11t 
l~ef.:iunOiI tlr !'l'l'tiunal IIlt"Clillf.:-S ,ill 
lieu of the present Irellcl to n'slnrt 
trawl ami fur the purposc of keep
illf.: the rank anc! fill' more closely 
aClJuaintetl wilh thinJ.:"s that arc hal" 
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pcning, making our meml>crship 
more closely united (or the" ad~ 
vanccment of the interests of our 
Association, our Industry ami our 
country .•.. That all such meetings 
be held with the previous approval 
o( the Executive CommiH« of thili 
Association, and that whenever pos
sible such meetings be presided over 
either by a lJirector of the Region 
in which they arc held or by an 
Association Officer or Executive. 

Respectfully submitted, 
C. J. TilAVIS, Chairman 
pEna LAROSA 
A . IRVING GkAS." 
FRANK TRAI'ICANTI 
Tuos. A. CUNEO. 

Movcd by Weisl, stcondrd by Mo
rjllo t/Jot the report of Ik Committrr 
on Puture AClivitirs iJr a""rowd olld 
.I:cir rrrollllllNldation.r be odoptt'd as 
the tolidts 01 tIlt AJrociatio,~ for the 
(01llHl9 )'(or.-Carricd. I 

King Midas Luncheon for 
Convention Ladies 

The North Room of the Edgewater 
Heach Hotel, Chic:Jgo, was the scene 
o( a most delight(ul social affair in 
connection with the convention o( the 
Macaroni Jndustry at noon, Tuesday, 
June 23, 19-12. It was the occasion of 
the annual treat to the cOl'vention la
dies, sponsored by the rcr,rescntatives 
of King Midas Flour Mils. 

'fwenty-t\vo ladies enjo)'l'ti a deli
cious luncheon and an appropriate pro-
gram of entertainment amidst sur
roundings that were most pleasant. 
Acting as co-hostesses were: Mes-

• dames Graif, Faber, Ewe and Wilson. 
1JlOse in attcndance were : 

Mrs. L. S. Vagniuo, St. Louis, Mo. 
Miss Rose Sarli, Kansas Cit)·, Mo. 
Mrs. Olarles Rossotti, No. Bergen, 

N'l' ~ rs. J. H. Diamond, Lincoln, Nebr. 
Miss Madeline Constant, St. Bani

(ace, Man, 
Mrs, n, It Jacobs, Washington, 

D. C. 
1.1 rs, Glenn G. Hoskins, liberty

ville, 111. 
Mrs. A, P"lazlolo, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Mrs, Peter Palazzolo, Cincinnati, 

Ohio, 
Mrs, Will. Gaynor, Chicago, III. 
Mrs, Fred L.-ltson, Olic.1g0, 111. 
Mrs. Luciell Constant, St. Doniface, 

Man. 
Mrs, Allred Rossotti, No. Bergen, 

N. J. 
Mrs. l>onald T. Nixon, Chicago, 

III. 
Mrs. David Wilson, New York, 
N. Y. 
Mrs. Wm. Ewe, Minneapolis, Minn. 
Mrs. Geo. L. Faber, Oucago, 111. 
M n . Galioto, Chicago, III. 

Discontinuance of Manufacture of 
26 Italian Style Pmducts 

Perhaps the most outstanding action 
taken by the Convention as affecting 
the manufacture of bulk .nacaroni 
products was the voluntary elimination 
of 26 of the I~ss popular styles, for th~ 
duration, as an economy m~asure, to 
save dies, p:1ckaging, etc. Th~ War 
Production noard is 10 be advised of 
this action and all manufacturers 
urg~d to follow this patriotic ~xample. 

Styles to be eliminated as listed on 
the L'l. Rosa chart (used as a guid~) 
nrc: 

Ca~Unl 
Faifal1lnl 
Fariallone 
Fcttuccc 
Jolanda 
LlnlUlnl dl Pa .. ero 
J.inpint Flnl 
l.umache 
Lumachlni 
Maccaroncel1l 
MaccaronceUl Ta,UIU 
Ma1faldlnl 
Maruut 
Maru.llbd 
Meulnelll 
Mo.tacdollni 
Pennelte 

Mrs. L. CaravellO, Chicago, III. 
Mrs. P~ter J. Viviano, Louisville, 

Ky. 
l\!iss Mnry Catherine Sheridan, 

Braidwood, III . 
Mu. John Krahulce, Berwyn, III. 

~HhHtl'H ~itltll,At~ 
Even the weath~rnmn was kind, 

Cool and sunny weather was on tap 
for the entire three days that the mac
aroni boys rested from their many 
business worries while attending con
vention duties, 

• Prc:sident WoHe received many 
tamcst congratulations from his 
friends ovcr his masterly handling of 
a ~ally hcavy and involved program. 
No rushing or "pushing-iHhrough" 
tactics. Every qu~stion was open to 
calm and deliberate study before final 
disposition. The only hitch was the 
usual one---conventioners could have 
been more prompt for the opening 
hours of the sessions, but could hard
ly hav~ been more attentive. 

• Past President Philip R. Wine
brenner was gh'en a Jeserving ovation 
on his ar.pcarnllre ~fore the conv~n
tion in t Ie (31)acity of a Government 
official. He knows th~ Industry'S 
problems (rom the inside and spoke 
kindly, advised wisely, 3S was expect
.d. 

• Directors Frank Traficanti and A. 
Irving Grass of Chicago did their us-

Seme dl Mellonc 
SpaccatelU 
Tubcttl 

. Tu~tU Flnl 
Tulon Rlf.tl 
Vermieelt 
Whole Wbut Linaulnl 
Ziti TI,UIU 
Zhonl 

(The Conference fI~coRniln the fact 
that tlifferent names are u.cd for the 
lame It),lu by tliiJerent firms. The Con
ference also took into consideration the 
lact that the dialUetel of '1),les or items 
vary consitlerabl)" tlepentllnl{ on the 
manufacturer, the contllllon of hi. dies, 
etc.) 

Note: Manufacturers who agree 10 
discontinue the manufacture of the 
above-named slyles should file with 
the Association Secretary, on their 
firm's Ictterhead, a statement of their 
intentions. The Government authori
tics will be presented a portfolio of 
these pledges as proof of Industry'S 
and Individual's readiness 10 cooper
:tte fully in country's conservation 
program. This appJirs 10 all whether I 

they were repfl!s~nled .0.1 the conven
tion or not. 

ually fine job at s~ating the boys and 
their gals at the banquet. Result
not even a semblance or a squawk. 

• Henry D. Rossi was there, and so 
was his new conundrum which he di
rectl'tl to his ol<l·time friend\the sage 
or lo\\'a, Carl B. Schmidt. ·Ie asked 
-"If a bachelor is a fellow who has 
been crossed in lov~, . is a married sar. 
a guy who has been douhl~·erossed 1 ' 
The transcript docs not r~cord the an
swer. 

• Howard P. ·Mitchell, executive of 
Eastelll Semolina Mills, represented 
his firn, at the conv~ntion. 

• Frank J. Tharinger, (orn1er prt. ; j
. dent o( the National Association while 
at the head of TImringer Macaroni 
Co., Milwaukee, was absent: too busy 
with new dutics, it is said. Frank has 
recently been serving as a U. S. Gov
ernment official in the capacity of Act
ing Manager of tho Milwaukee office 
of the War Production Board. 

• "Bill" (H. G.) Pieretti of Star 
Macaroni Di~s Manufacturing Co., 
New York City, was the ulility man al 
the registration d~sk for part of the 
time and his infectious smile made it 
casier to scparate the r~gistrants (rom 
their Ten Dollars «gistrntion fee. 

• There were sevtral fathers and 
sons present. Among them were ' 
Glenn G. Hoskins and &on Bob i Hen
ry D. Rossi and son Henry, Jr.: Erich 
Cohn and son Junior Cohn, who by 
the way WiLS en route to the University 
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Registrants 1942 Convention 
MaearoDi ManuJaeturora 

Amcrkan Dnut)' Mac.. A. S. Vagnino 
Co. 

V. Arena & SoliS, Inc. S, Arena 

Constant Macaroni 
J'roduets 

The Creamtlle Co. 

Crcsctnt :\Iar. & 
Cracker Co. 

Cumherlallll Macaroni 
Mfg. Co. 

Lucien Constant 

C. L. Norris 
Jas. T. Williams 
C. II. Sdtmidt 

E~lw:lrtl Nc\')' 

G. D'Amico Macaroni C;r.rl D'Amico 
Co. 

Faust Macaroni Co. l .. S. VaRnino 

Gooch Fooll Products J , II . Diamond 
Co. 

A. Goodman & Smu, Erich Cohn 
I,e 

J. J . Gran Noodle Co. A. I. Gran 

tllinois Macaruni Co. U. C. Hylltn 

Kentuck), Mararoni Co. Peler J . Vh' ial1o 
Kt}'Slonc }oiar. ~tlr.. G. GueHisi 

Co. C. J . Tra\'i l 
F. L Klein Noodle Co. II. A. Klein 

1.al'rtmiala Mar. Cor .... /01. J . Cuneo 
V. La ltosa & Soos. Inc. 'eter La Rosa 

. JOI. Giortlano 

MtfS Macaroni Co. 
Mi. -South ~1araroni 

Co. 
~liIl'\"3ukct Mararoni 

Co. 

C. W, WoUe 
Titus. A. Cunt" 

Itallih J. Conle 

Otn\·u, Colo. 

Norristown, I'a . 

SI. 1I0nHare, Can. 

Minnaapolil, Minn. 

DavtnlKHt. luwa 

Cumberland, }oltl. 

Sitger, 111. , 
St. lOllil, MOl. 

Un~oln, Nebr. 

New York, N. Y. 

ChiraRu, 111. 

Lockporl, I It. 

LOlliS\·iI1t, Ky. 
l.elJallun, J'a. 

Chicagu. III. 

ConlltllniU". POI. 
Drookly~;, N. Y. 

Ibrri,llUrg I'a. 
Memphis, ·ftnll. 

}Olilw:r.llkC'c, Wil. 

Amt,er ~fillillJ: Com· 
flail)' 

ArmtJur & Company 
Baruni Ur)"iog Ma

. elline Co. 
Huhltr Brus., Inc. 

C'/lilal I·luur :\Iilb, 
IIC. 

Champion }Olac11iner), 
Comllall), 

Oermonl MaC'hille 
(ulllpan)' 

CUlllm:r.ntit'r-l-aralJct 
}OlillinK Cu. 

CUlI50liliateil MaC'. 
Mache. Cur!" 

CrtlUkslon :\Ii lilll{ 
Com pall)' 

DeC'atlit IJOll & 1J:r.~kel 
Co. 

F_ I. t1u I'ont tleNe
mouu & Co. 

E.ulem Semotilla }Olills, 
Illc. 

Gtnl'J"al ~liIIs. Inc. 

King Mitla~ "luur 
~Iill s 

Allied. 

J. SllaNnot 

C. D. Wilbllr 
(0. K Ilaroui 

I'. W. Kuhler 
O. It Rrhmallcr 
(]ifIurlt W, Klitz 
l'aul}ol.l'l·leuel\ 
Orute T :mlttla 
I.. A. Vi\·;allo 
'··tell T. \Hall,)' 
Fr:r.nk A. ~I Il \la 

John Amatu 

Frank \'nirllo 
Thos. I .. Uru ..... n 
Conra~1 AlI1llrelle 

Ulyuct lie Rldanll 
II. C. :\Il';ninl{ 
Iblllh II. Il:r.rler 

1. S. (;anliner 
}Ol. C. Pollock 
II . I' . ~litrhcl1 

J'ithhurNh, POl. 

ChiraNtt, I II. 
Jl'rlt)" Cil)" N. J. 

New York, N. Y. 
New York. N. Y. 
ChicaKo. 111. 
~li11lwatlldi s . ~Iinn. 
Chira~'O, III. 
I'lainfitltl, N. J. 
lIo~ton, ~I:r.s~. 
Juliel, III. 

Ntw York. N. Y. 

Xc\\" Yurk. N. Y. 
~limll'3I Kl I;s, Minn. 
Hwukl)·n. N. Y. 

~ew York. K Y. 
Chicago, III. 
l.ouis\·iI1 C', K),. 

Wilmil1llllll1, Ix l. 
WilminJ(lIIn. Del. 
Halilwillnitle, N. Y. 

1.j)lIi ~ I'tlla Nt'w Yurk, N. Y. 
Glfllll G. lI uskilll ChiC'dKU, Itt. 
W. J. lIunJ(llul), l'hila,lclphia, 1'3.. 
(it'll. L '··;tllt""r Cltirago. 111. 
\\'m. :-;It'inke ~lilllleallUlis, ~Iinn. 
Uni.1 \\'iboll New York, No Y. 

II. II . King '·lour }Olills I'al Cr:an~le ~linlltal'()li5, }of inn. 
Arthur \\ . Qlligsle ~limll'allUti~, Minn. 

Minnesota :\Iacaroni Co. EUMCnt {. Villaume St. I'aul, ~Iinn. 
Walter :. Vi1t:mme 

Fr:l11k l .. lluru l\ew Yl1Ik, N. Y. 
I~. ~h.Mari & Urn5.. D. ~laJ.lari I\ew Yurk, N. Y. 

Illc. 
Milsion MaC'aruni Mfg. Guido 1'. Merlino Rraule, Wa,h. }Olidland Oientiral 

Cllntllany 
Lrt :-; . Jawh; Dlihullm', 10 ..... 01 

Co. 
Mound Cit)' :\Iacaroni Wm. Fruehi 

Co. 

A. Palazzolo & Co, 
nle I'lalTmall Co. 
l'hiladellihia Mararoni 

Co. 

I\nlonlo )'al;,uotu 
R. L. Silas 
Lollil ){ollcact 

St. I..lIlIi ~, ~Io. 

Cincinnati, Ohiu 
C!c\'eI;uul, Ohio 
Philadclphia. I'a. 

~liIlltinl, Inc, 
MinneallUli ~ ~Iillinj:l 

Cn. 
N. IJ. ~liII (I.: Eln'attlr 

Cu. 
l'ill ~hllr)' Flollr ~lill~ 

Co. 

l' W. Kur h 
I.ulli ~ J. Buur her 

Chil·allll. III. 
}OlilllleaI H lli ~, ~linn. 

E. J . Thnllla~ Chirago, 111. 
H. S. I'rarbtullc New Yurk, N. Y. 
I'aul V. lIC'ar Chirag", lit. 
It C. IIrnslI lI }olinllc:tlln li ~ . ~Iinll. 

Tile Quaker Oall Co. 

Ranrino-Frcschi, Inc.. 
Uoma ~laearol1i Mfg. 

l )ollald T, Nixoli Tl"Cumsth, ~Iirh. C I:. I.arson ChiraKo, 111. 
If. J. I'alleulln ~1;nl1l·aI Kl li ~. ~Iilln . 

AI Ibviuino 51. LOllis, Mo. SalTltlc1 l(rKalhnto I'hil:ulc1,lhia, Pa-
Cha~. Presto Chicago, 111. W J. \\'::r.nlrt Mill llraIKl1is. ~linlT. 

Frank It "nna l\cw Yurk, !IO. Y. Co. 
Ronloni M;tcaroni Co., 

1",-
E. Itollzoni, Jr. Lonl{ Island Cil)·. 

N. Y. 
1(lIsiIOlli I.ilhoj:l ral,hillg 

Cttl1ll~ll1l' 
:\IIH·tl E. l(ils~lltli Nllrth IhorNI:I1. N. J. 
Ch~rle~ C. HO."tllli !IOurlh Ht'rKell, N. }. 

I'eler Hossi & Sons Henry D. Roni, Sr. I1raitlwood, lit. 5: ~lImar 'rOtlucls 
C0Il1/1all)' 

J. II . lIuse Chicago. 111. 

SI. Lo"i. Mac. Mfg. Co. 
&hmidt Noodle Co. 
Siokel), DroJ,. & Co., 

Inc. 

Trallcanli Oros. 

Wtin fol"ootlle Co. 

Vincent J. Marino 
Thtodor Schmidt 
Fretl L SIn),lh 

I;nnk Tr;afiranti 

At()erl S. Wrin 

SI. l..ouiJ. Mo. 
Uetroil, Mich. 
Intli:anapolis. Ind. 

OlicaRo, ttl. 
Clc\'tlalld, Ohill 

Suy F uur :\ uocia.tilill 
Slar MaC'arolli Din 

MfR. Co. 
Sletta Cliet~ Clll11llall)' 
Mario Tanzi Cu. 
Washllurn·Crosll)· (II., 

Inr. 

F .. t .. IUn o;"lc' 
It . G. I'il·rn·"i 

n. \ .. l'inJ.:crtun 
:\Iarinll Talui 
11 . 11. HaC'tter 
It G. H)'an 
E. F. Cruss 

ChicaJ(o. III. 
!IOC'". Yurk, N. Y. 

A. Zerrga'i Suns, Inc.. John II. Zettga, Jr. Drook!)11, N. Y. (i. C. .\Iinter 

ChiraNo. III. 
Chicaj.:o, III. 
lIufJalu. III. 
l'hil:l(lcI"hia. "a. 
OlicaJ(u, 111. 
Cliit:lJ(o, III. 

of Wisconsin where he has entercd 
as il student. 
• One convention-two cockt3i1 ~'l.r
ti~s and no one groggy, What a fllle 
record t 
• Pat Crangle of Olica1{o, representa
live of H . H. King J'lour Mills, a 
rare Scotchman nssociated with the 
macaroni business, told of the young 
Scot who, true to the chararteristic of 
his race, join~d the annr. just so he 
could writ~ to his lassie r~e, 
• There is no one more "broke" than 
a m:'II1 who has lost his conncction 

with thc macaroni industry and is 
looking for another job. ThcrcCore, 
one who has experiencl'tl thi s Cjuan· 
dary suggests that a "Job Wanted" 
column should he 0l>cncd in the I\IAc
AROSI JOUMNAL alit that unly a nom
inal charge be made ror "listing" 
Iherl'in. 

An Army Vlaitor 

• One of the visitors at thc National 
1I1acaroni Manufacturers Convention 
was Lieutenant Ellis W. Ericson. who 
was en routetohis assignmrnt at Army 

Air Force Technical Training Com· 
malltl, 1.uwry Field, Dcnvcr, Color;ltlo. 

Licutcnanl Ericson has hel'n associ
atcd with Ea~lcrn Sl'lIlfJlilla ~lil1s, Inc. 
at Clumhvillc, ~. Y., mill. The 
Churdl\"illc plant had bccn h'asccl by 
Eastern SClllulina ~lills ami wilh Licu
tcnant Ericson's imhll' tiun illtn the 
Armcd Forccs, Ihl· mill has hccll lakcn 
011 Icasc by thc Coi.ipctillh·e Grnnr:-e 
l.l'aJ,:"uc Fcdcration. 

The Baldwinsville Mill of E.1stern 
Selllolina Mills, Inc. is now adding to 
their call.1cit)' enabling them tl) pro-
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dute Durum Flours in addition to 
thl'ir prescnt semolinn capacity. 
• John F. Dicfenb.lch who has (or 
years allendt'd conventions as the ex
('culive of Amber Milling Company, 
Minneapolis. \\,:15 missed at the con
\'cntion hy oid-lillll: friends. 
• Another. ahsentee noted by many 
was" Joseph' . Freschi of Mound City 
M:lcaroni Co., S1. Louis, His son 
William was an effective pinch-hitter 
(or his highly rrs)l«led dad. 
• Cnmula was wl'lI represented. Miss 
l\ladelinc Constant. chid executive of 
Consl:ml Macaroni Prot!ucts, .St. Don
ifacc, MnnilolJ.l, broughf· along her 
brother, Lucien, as usual. An UIl

usual thing was, that Lucien, in tum, 
brou~ht along his Itew wife, Christina. 
It was the latter's first visit to maca
roni (allYl'Tltion!! in the Siales; it won't 
be. her last, she avers. 
• James T. Williams, World War 
One P~sident, and still head of The 
Cfeamette Co., Mim1l'al)()lis, WaJ t1Wfe, 

spunkier than ever. Chided about the 
passing years, he said.:... .. I can stm 
take it ... ;lT1d gi\'e it, too, if need be." 

Giuseppe Russo 
Giuseppe Russo, well known in the 

mac:aroni mnnufac:luring drdes in 
Oeveland, Ohio, had pLlnned to cele
brate his eightieth birthday on June 
16. He died June IS, at his home, 
2648 E. 123rd St., after an illness last
ing about three weeks. 

Mr. Russo founded the Ohio M:.ca· 
rani Co. in 1910, a year after c~:;ili!rr 
to this country from Termini ~merrsc, 
Sicily, Italy, and had cond~cted the 
business since. . 

He is survived b~ his wiCe; four 
sons, Dr. Peter; 1 hannacists John 
and Leo j and a younger 50,1. Innatius, 
who is head of the Russo Wille Co. 
Also surviving him is a daughter. 
three brothen and twent)·-two grand
children. three of whom arc in fh..: 
Amled Fortes. 

Funernl scn'ices werc held lin ,t!.n<; 
18 at Our Lady of Peace (atnolk 
Church, Cah-.:t.ry Cemetery, Ge\·e1anc'J. 

Alghini Creditors Meet 
CreditorS of Richard Aighini Paid 

Anna Alghini, copartners, doing Lusi· 
ness under the name and style of AI· 
ghini Macaroni Mrg, Co., Chicago, 
111., held their first meeting "after ad
judication in b:l.lIkruptcy" in the court 
of William L. Sullivan, Re£eree in 
nan~ruptcy, July 2! ror the p~r'Jl?se .of 
provmg their claims, appomtmf: a 
trustee and a committee or creditors 
to examine the bankrupts. 

All claims against the finn must be 
filed not later than the 2nd day of 
October, 1942, according_ to the law as 
explained by Referee Sullh .... n. The 
finn (ormerly operated a plant at 941 
W. Polk 51., Chicago, J11. 

Alice AmbreHe Wads 
Edward King . 

tion Academy and Uerkeley Institute, 
The bridegroom is n graduate of 51. 
Francis Preparatory and 51. fi"rancis 

President Conrad Ambrette of the College. . " . 
Consolidah.'tl Macaroni Machine Cor.' A rec.cplton was hel~ at the ~Itz 
poration, Brooklyn, N. Y., and Mrs . .. Carl.ton In New ;or,k Cuy. Followmg 
Ambrctte announce the marriage of a Inp 10 I:-,ke l lacld, the couille .sct
their ' daughter, Alice. to Edward tied 10 their new home at 9115 Ridge 
Jaml'S King, son of Mr. and Mrs. Blvd., Rrooklyn. N. Y. 
James J, King of Brookl!,n, N. Y., 
and Bradley Heach, New Jersey. 

Mn. Ed_cud J. IlDg 
N •• Alln AmlIr.U. 

The wedding took place Saturdny, 
JUlie 20, 1942, in the Shrine Glurch 
of SI. lle01adette, Rrooklyn, with 
Rev. William ' Moran of SI. Ambrose 
padsh officiating. Mis! Antbrette was 
given in marriage by her father and 
vas attended by her cousin, Miss 
GI\Iria De Martini as maid or honor. 
Th,! , Misses . Ruth Dalton, Paula 
W:,lker, . Dorothy Waters and Jose
f)~.ine Maloney served as bridesmaids 
~l1d Ann Marie Leucks, as Ilower 
girl. 

The groont was attended by his 
brotht'r, lames J. King, Jr. Ushers 
were Phi ip King, another bn Iher of 
L'Ic groom, Paul Ambrette, brother of 
Ihe bride, Patrick Curley, unde of the 
bridrgroom, and Richard C. Cu:rier of 
the U. S. Marines Co..lst Gu~ .. d. 

The bride, who is president of the 
Berkeley .lnstitute Alumn3!, attended 
Nation.ll Park Junior College. Visita: ' 

Egg Production: May 1942 
Commercial egg bn'aking Illants 

during May produce.:! 95,2.13,000 
pounds or liquid l'Ja:S. which was larg
er than the production during Mar 
last )'ear hy 36,878,000 I)()unds, or 58 
per cent. Of the total production .~7,· 
090,000 pounds were frozen compared 
with 53,303,0CK) pounds in May last 
year and 3,714,OCK) pounds were uSt·d 
for immediate consumption comp"n'cl 
with 2,567,000 I)()unds a year earlier. 
From the remaining 34,429,000 
pounds, plus the l'ggs broken out by 
strictly l'gg drying plallts, 20,969,431 
pounds oC dried t'g~ were produccd
approximately 38 tlntl'S the dried egl: 
production in May last \'C.1.r. Th~ 
May production of dried l'ggs 'was 
744,927 pounds less than the produc
lion in April, r~llecting the p.lssing of 
the pl'ak in shell l'gg production in 
April. But, the present high rate of 
dried egg ' production will probably be 
maintaitwd throughout the remnining 
months of 1942 by additional drying 
facilities and the usc of storage shell 
and frozen eggs. 

Storage holdings of f mIen eggs on 
June 1 totaled 223,316,(0) Jlounds. 
the largest of record. Stornge hold· 
ings of shell eggs on June I totaled 
6,904,000 cases compan'd with 5,375,-
000 cases on June I, 1941 , and the 
June 1 (1937-41) a\'eragc of 5,927,000 
cases. Reports rrom all but a few egg 
dryers showed that 2,818,000 cases of 
shell and 59,099.CKXl pounds of rrozcn 
eggs were ram13rked for drying, 

The plants that reported stocks of 
dried eggs on June I showed that out 
of a total of 18,276,091 pounds only 
1.158,584 pounds remaint'd unsold. 
The AgricuUurnl Marketing Adminis
trnlion accepted offers on 27,360,690 
pounds or dried eggs in May. Offers 
accepted June 1 to .l ,me 18, totaled 
15,435,860 pounds. Since the first of 
the year, the gt?vcmmt·nt has accl'ptcd 
offers on 154,988,470 pounds of drird 
egg, 

Drit'd Egg ProdwrlWn, },fay 1911-4Z " 

Commodity May, 1941 May, 1942 
I'cr (rnt in ch;anllc 

in 1942 

POIIMJ 1'011"4, J't'1' ""' \\'110Ie 478.450 18,2.1.l .... +J7IS 

Albumm 6l2.J99 0199.070 -22 

Yolk, 1,7J5,888 2.216.492 +28 -TOTAL 2,856.7J7 20969.431 +6>1 . 
~Irm. ftpOrtmr. 57. ., ., 

, . 
July, 1942 THI, MACARONI JOU({~AI. .1.1 

'STAR DIES 
WHY? 

Because the Following Results Are Assured 

SMOOTH PRODUCTS-LESS REPAIRING 
LESS PITTING LONGER LIFE 

THE STAR MACARONI DIES MFG. CO. 
57 Grand Street New York, N. Y. 

.':',\'; 
"" "/. 
,"t 

, ' , 

QL\U' '\' ~1~~IOI;IN ,\ 

DURAMBER 
EXTRA FANCY NO. I SEMOLINA 

* 
PISA 

NO.1 SEMOLINA 

* ABO 
DURUM PATENT 

* 
~~L~ ..... 
~ . 

[ X(LUS/VE DURUM .W1ERS 

omCES .. u.s 
Solol PcauL Mloo.aola RUlb Clly. MlIln.tola 

John J.Cavagnaro 
Engineers 

and Machinists 

Harrison, N. 1. U. S. A. 

Specialty of 

Macaroni Machinery 
Since 1881 

Presses 
.\nellders 

Mixers 
Cutters 

Brukes 
Mould Clellnors 

Moulds 

"'" SI:eJ Up To Lartest In Use 
255·57 Center St. 

N. Y. Office and Shop New York City 
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t.litA 

BAROZZI 
DRYERS 

Scientifically con

structed to meet 

particular plant 

requirements. 

Properly Dried 

Macaroni Products 

- Guaranteed -

Rain or Shine 

tJ/,.ite Iq,. 
Su"ut/~1t6 

BAROZZI 
DRYING 
MACHINE 
COIMPANY 

BENNETT STREET 
CITY, N. J. 

21·31 
JERSEY 

Ir 
.... It 

.~(," Ij . , 
(A) Til. PETERS JUNIOR 

CARTON PORNINO AND loiN. 
INa ..... CIIINE 1111 up rutlronl 
tnd .pI.hllll nrlonl II , -,ud. up 
\0 lJ.40 (1110111 pn m' . .,ult. n· 
Qul,I". Dill oporllor. ,\flU ,h, 
unonl . ,. HI UP. ,lit, drop onlo 
11M conu,or btll wher. 1M, In 
u rrit-d 10 be filltd. Cia c.. mad. 
Idj lll"bl, 10 NI up unll: UriC" 
,I .... 

(D) Til. I'ETERS JUNIOR 
CARTON FOLDING AND CLDS. 
INO M"CIIIN E clOIH mturonl 
Ind ,pI,lMttl u .tllnl at .pnd. lip 
10 U-40 uno'" POI mllllllf, .,
,,"hlnl JI" opeUtOI. Ahu 1M U f' 
lonl art filled. lMr "' (onn,.d 

MACHINES FOR 
SETTING UP AND 
CLOSING MACARONI 
AND SPAGHETTI 

CARTONS 

Into Ihl l ,",uhinl .. hut Ih., ... 
aIIlomulelU, dOH4. e .. 1110 be 
mtd t ,dlulllb!. 10 dolt lutlll 
nrlon .lIu. 

{ 
Su, ... um.l .. 1 "'h} 

lin urton )'011 ar. ln ler
ulfd In hlndlhll .. d _ 
will be plflMd 10 "cam
mClld mlthlnn to mrd ),our 
Ipcdfic allul",mrnl" 

PETERS MAC HINERY CO. 
4700 RavcIIswoOlI Ave ChICago, II\, 

Fully Equipped Plant 
1,/* ~Ille 

Property. situated at Reynoldsville. 
Jefferson Co .. Penna .. consists 01 a Two
Story Brick Building - 21.900 Square 
Feet floor Space. wilh a Railroad Sid
ing and Completely Equipped for Ihe 
Manufacture of Macaroni Products. 

Has Ihe Barem Drying Syslem. 3 
Large Hydraulic Presses and 40 As
sorted Dies. Also Die Washer. flour 
Elevator. Stoker. Boiler and Heating 
System - Scales. Molors and Miscella
neous Equipment. 

Prefer 10 sell Factory and Equipmenl 
as a Unit. bul will consider offers for 
all or part of Ihe Equipmenl. or for Ihe 
Building alone. 

THOMAS D. STAUFFER 
Liquidating Trwlee 

For 

JEFFERSON MACARONI CO. 
BROOKVILLE. PA. 

JULY hcu been designated as the appropriate 
month for every macaroni·noodle manufacturing 
plant that baa not as yet adophid the 10 Por Cent 
Payroll Divermon Plan to put it into aUecl for emy of 

tho many good reasons that prompts Ihis patriotic 
and economic action. 

OUf Government wanta industry to divert at leClst 
10 por cent of America's payroll into U. S. War 
BODcIa. CAN WE GET IT? 

!lfll/Tft!utd #'It /mIuJt'Uf: 
More Dollars Per Man Per Month in the 
PAY·ROLL WAR SAVINGS PLAN 

\ 

l TO WIN THIS WAR. more 
and more billions are needed 
and needed fut-AT LEAST 
A BILLION DOLLARS A 

MONTH IN WAR BOND SALES 
ALONE! 
This meaDS sa minimum of 10 percent 
oC die J3:roSI pay roll invested 10 War 
Boods an every plant, office, finn, and 
factory in the land. 
Dcst and quickest way to nise this 
mooe:y-aod at the same time to "brake" 
Jon.don-is bl. stepping up the Pay· 
Roll War Say ogs Plan, having nery 
company offer every worker we chance 
'0 buy MOlU! BONDS. 
Truly, in this War oC Survival, 
VICTORY BEGINS AT THE PAY 
WINDOW. 
1£ your firm has already installed the 

Pay-Roll War Savings Plan , "ow h IIH 
limt-

1. To sccure wider employee par. 
ticipation. 

2. To etlcourage employee. 10 r'r,crl!lIsl' 
the IImfJlltJl oj their allo/ments faY' 
Bonds, to all IIvmlge oj III/tlllllO 
pucelll o} t ll rtlillgS-httllll.rt 
"/dtn" ptlymtllll " 'ill '10/ "';11 IIJi. 
u 'ar 11111 mort Ihall "101m" rtlb
I4nee ".;II kttp the tlltmy from 
our Jhort$, our homts. 

]( your firm has not olready installed 
the Pay.Roll War Savings Plan, "ow is 
tbe time to Jo $0. For (ull details, plus 
samples of result· getting literature aod 
promotional helps, write, wire, or 
phone: War Savings Staff, Section E, 
Treasury .Dcparunent, 709 Twelfth 
Street NW., Washington, D. C. 

U. S. War Savings Bonds 
nil 'pace I, a contrlbullon to America', oll·out war program by 

THE MACARONI JOURNAL 

- •. 
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Trade l!lrk RU"'rrd U. S. I'.trnt Olli~. 
" oundrd In 190J 

A l ' uLlk ., [on to "dnau the "mellen lIn.ron! 
Indultry 

"!lbU. hed Uonth" b, Ihe N.!lOIIiI ~helronl 
JohnulUUlltri Anocl,t!on •• [u Oll'lClaI O,pn 
Y..liltd}J1 th ,Sttrttul·T,taturu, I', O. Drawn 

No, I, Ur.hh,ood, In. 

PUBLICATION CO ... llnEK 
C. \V. \Volf, • •••• ••••• •• •• •• •• •• •• •••• I·r .. h1rnl 

U~~~ ttn~~~:~ : : i:d'ii~; ' in:! 'G,";~ii ' i.i~~~i::~ 

New Frozen Eggs 
Ccmtainer 

Cunfrontl'd wilh the restriction of 
lin (fir cans, users of ('gg! , especially 
(rozen YOllis , hn\'c Ik.'CII wondering 
how this IlL'C.'tlcll ingredient wnuld be 
s,1fclr ilIltl satisfactorily transfcrn.!d 
from the hrc'Ikcrs' cold slurngc planls 
In the IlrOtluclill1l rooms in the lacto
rics flf c,u~ nOOlllc ami l'gl: macaroni 
manufacturers. . 

Mil1priul, Inc. or Milwaukt:C, Wis., 
ilnnounced Ihe answer at the cuuven
tion uf Ihe :o.IOIcOironi-Noodle Intlustry 
in Ch.kal:u last month, when rellrc
sentall\'es of till' fmll showed samplt.·s 
of the new p~lckagc sllt.·dally designed 
to Irnusport egg yolks wilhuut detcrio
r.ltion. 

The package consists of it specially 
designed corrubratcd shipping contain
er 'and a special celloph:llle pouch, 
The latter is placed in the hox al the 
top, ami the cellophane pouch ex
pandl'tl by slowly pourinl{ in or Ihe liq-

uid l'/{gS, eXllitnding the hag In fully 
linc the conlainer, Thl' car~ or thl' 
flaps o( Ihe pouch are seall'd in wilh 
the ends or the l'olltainer 10 support 
and In make the cellophane pouch an 
inll'grnlllarl o( the un II. 

The Ililckagc i ~ h;- ~hl)' lIluisltlrl'
proof. siftpruof, ,1nll WIll prn\'e:t mllsl 
Mlisfa .... lory stlhsti tull' :or Ihe tin M n· 
tainer, thus alluwing tin to l>c used 
for pllrpolies more directly cOIUlecled 
with wal'" t.1luiplllent alltl materiOils. 

This sllCcial fmu'll (I{g container 
allli olhl'rs rect'lIlly devc1I1pt.'d by this 
linn are termed "Victury Pack:lginC" 
and they arc very :l.pl'rtI\lriately lin:
sentt.'ll in a \, ;oauliful IIroc lUre just i·,
sued by the finl i, ;.:;: ::~ .. f ""h lrh .Ire 
available 10 all who n.'qul'sl them. Its 
contcnt!i will prove interesting, to mac
aroni·nooclle nloln ... farlurers because of 
the direct tie-in with the war efTOI C 

and also the suggestions amI in(urma
tion pro\'ided in l'mmediun with Ihe 
puzzling pruhlt·m of replace,,",,ent pack
ages, 

One electric dry sh:l\'cr will kel'l) 
nile nmn welh:rooll1ecl, bUI tIll" COPIk'r 
in a hlllldn:ll elcclric dry shaver~ 
wuultt make :I. sU1ukclank (or au :Iir
Illan~a smoketal1k which, b)' tltrnw-
1I1f: a screl'l1 arul1utl a lightll11: shill. 
Ilught saw 111:1 11)' Amerkan li\'es, 

For Sale 
U .. d McachlA,ry Gad Equlpmeal fa 

Good. S'l'fleubl. Sha" 

'-fi~~r=i.~ .. :f~·r~uU~ A;;~::II'Wll~ 
CIIIIIII& AnlCbmnu ... 

1~:~,~, ~;~::~~o 1,.~~bn1tl UW' 
l-f;;1L1~1\1J.~~:'CI~1 ~1~~~lrll Corp, 

1_~::," KrI""r, Illhl '" IGou ,ul· 
I_P, II, Wlhon KIIII'''. IllhI .n' 

lOON ,UIlK', 
lJ-BrDCIu III' Coppn Din, U", 
lJ-Braul ud Cop,.r Dln., 10" . 

51 ... BUlQJacchl 
lUI H. Vulur.11 SL 

Mllwauke., Wla. 

I~USINESS CARDS 

.~ 

CARTONS 
GIVE US A TRIAL 

NATIONAL CARTON CO. 
JOll(T tlilNOIS 

National [ereal 
Products Laboratories 

Bt'lljamin R. }drobs 
/Jiru/or 

ConlultlnQ and analytiC"'': cher ' 
lat, lpedalldng In a!! maller, In· 
YGlvlng the exam~'latlon, produc. 
tlon and )abe~ng 01 Macoronl 
and Noodl. f'fOducl •. 

Vi/aU/i,. AUII)'J /I .\ ' /'1'(1';111)" 

I.clItoratory 
No. ).,4 ChAmbers It.. He. Yodr. N, Y. 

OIBe. II No. 2021 Ey. It. HoW .. WCDlliavtoa. D.C. 

Used Machinery 
Fur Sale 

(I) 

(5) 

(I) 

(I) 
(I) 

(I) 

(I) 
(I) 

Complete Set Maca· 
roni Dies. 131/1", 
Preaaes (Consolidat· 
ed) 13W' Complete, 
300 lb. MIxer. 5 h.p, 
Watson Electric 
Motor, Safety Guarcla 
and Switches. 
300 lb. Kneader, 
Read F10ur Scale. 
Complete, 
Champion Flour 
Scale, Complelo, 
Read Water Scale, 
Champion Water 
Scale, 
All ill flood ,onditioll, • 

Writ" for /,rira , 

Gioia ftiacaroni [0. 
71·105 Parkw~y 
Rochal.r. N. Y. 

A single minesweeper contaiu!i 
e!I~l!gh lumber to build h\,n lly averag:c 
clvlhan homes and an 3\'crngc chair 
represents the wood needed for an 
amly' bunk, .' 
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Tarpaulin Fumigation
A New Method 

The development and marketing tlf 
a lIew plastlc-cuatell larl1,1ulin has 
solved a prohlem (If lung standing for 
sl-edsmcn, warehouse mell. (l'cd Ill'al· 
crs, grnin millers and fond proccssors 
-that ,,( fumigatinl;" insect-infested 
nt.1terial lIot lot:atcd cOllwuielltl/' In 
adequate rUl11i~ating (acililil's, I is 
a Il1ghly sutisfal·tnr)' solUliulI In the 
prohh'lll u( eliminating infestation 
from used \);Igs. 

A HEW METHOD OF TARPAUUN FUMI. 
GAnOM _ A pluUc.coal.d la,pcnalla 
C09.", Ih. mal.rial which II 10 b. (wat· 
gal.d with M.thyl Bromld" Tb. "Icarp" 
comonu 10 the coaloUR 01 lb •• Iock pUt, 
Iba .UmlaGllav wul •• pan. Tim. and 
labor M9b1.g. d.et.d by thl. m.thod a,. 

lmportcmt (aclol"lo 

Grain 1I1i11~ which eln nnl possess 
a fumi~ation \ ':1II1t mOl)' no\\' fU1l1i
,.,rale more ccollumic:tll), than those 
usin~ the lIlosl l'fficicnt vaull. There 
is no wash~ SI),11'e under II tarpaulin, 
since it aulomalically aeljusts tIll' size 
of the SP.1CC fumil{ateti tn the space 
(Kcullil'll b)' the matenal it covers. 
Movil1/.: malerial intn :l V:l.ult im'ulves 
limc, lahor ami I11I)I1C)" The Dow 
Chemical CllmI1.11l,\' Ims c1e\'clolk'd this 
new mClhoc.l u( fumigation as a re~ 
suit of the di scnVl'r), thai clnth treated 
with onc of thl'ir plastics was im
pervious to Methyl Bromide, 

The lie\\, tarpaulin is lIlaelc of a 
light duck fahric ami is hc.wily coated 
on one side with Ethnccl, J)ow ethyl
cellulnsl', a plastic mall'rial impt'ryious 
In Mt.'th)'1 Hromille, 0 11 the reverse 
side, the co.1tilll: is lighter. Such a 
treatment makes Ihe tarp'1ulin high!)' 
Ilexihlc lind strong, It IS impervious 
to ultra violet. docs lint crnek or he
cOllie hrillle with l1~e alltl is extreme
ly ligh! A I'"l'glliar sized 30' x 30' 
larp.1ulill wei/o:h!! onh' 56IK)UllIls, less 
than half the weh::ht 0 the same 
larp.1ulin in rohbcr. In addition. 
ruhber cnal;n~s telld tn oxidize, while 
Ethoccl sur facings rcnmin stahle, are 
fire re5istant and flexible. c\'ell at low 
telllllCratures, 

Tarpaulin rumil-::atioll mOl)' he pcr
{onncd in any place whcre Ihere is 
a concrete floor or ol}o.:\' air-tight stlr
face on which tn st:,ck the material. 
Products 10 he fu r. ligatnl should he 
5tacked in a SflllillC area 10 a height 

of fIVe ur six feet . alluwill~ fur Cl)ll1-
plete tarpaulin cmwage with au :lIltli
tinnal lII:1rgin uf at least tWII fCI't 011 
;111 sides, Four sm:ks sholl leI he ('cn
len'd upright UII IUp IIf Ihe pile In 
((lrlll the gas exp;lI\s;UII e11l1lle, ant! 
Ihe prOllllcts should Ihell he ('1I\'eretl 
wilh the tarpaulin alltl se;lleel al the 
l'd~es It)' laying lJag~cd lIlatcrials 
CUlllpll'lcly :trounel it ur thrtlu~h Ihl' 
u ~e of canv",s "snakes," whit-h arc 
lIf1thill~ more than ~'a llvas lubes fill ell 
wilh sam\. 

A line of l'Ul'per ur Saran plastic 
luhiuJ.: is run frolll the center of Ihe 
Ilollll' I)l1t IIllIler the sealcd l'll~e of 
the tarpaulin ;\I1el is allaclu-ci l'ither 
tn ;1 Methyl Bromide cylinder or tn 
:1 Jiffy can pnll('luriul{ cle\'ice, The 
fine IK)lIIul ~'an ,"ll'kaJ;e is must CUll

velliellt (ur tillS "pplicatiun, sillce 
usually only two IIr three poullels uf 
Ihe fumigant arc re1lui reci, Cans 
plal'ed in thl' opellill~ Ile\'icc, ellll)ly 
themselves in less thall fI1lC 1lI;lIl1h', 
Care shullltl he takl'lI ICI ,,1'Ke Ihe cnd 
(If the luhe ill SUdl a manner Ihat 
lilJuid ~as tlne5 nul cUllIe in wlltal·t 
with the tarll:ltIlill, hecatlsl' of IKls ~ihle 
damaJ.:e tn the plastic l"IIatill~, Tllis 
ma), he dune h)' pladllg a few nIt! 
lIseel hags m'er the lube opt'ninl{, 

From fifteen tn ci~htet.' 1\ tons uf 
sectl, grain, ilnur ur milleel fl'CII ma\' 
he ftlll1 i~atcd at Cllle tillle tllllier n 
.10' x .lA)' tarpaulin , Proportionately 
largl'r amounts may. Clf course, he 
fumigated under the larl{er oilY x 40' 
tarpmllin. Ilet'ause Ihcre is 110 wasle 
!=1l.1CC, the fumil{ation is \'Cry CI'lJllnm
kal, which l\Ia\' he illustrntt.,d hi' Ihe 
(act Ihat fiftecil tuns of maleria will 
ffi."CUpy approximalely 2,(XX) cuhic fl'l't 

allll \\,uuhl rl' tillire three potl1lels o( 
illmil{:tnt. whidl I\'ollitl l'IJ~ 1 :t1~111I 
$2,25, IIr $,1;; Ik'r Illn fur Ihe maleri:ti 
fIl11liJ.:atet!, 

Ik~' ;lI1 se IIf Ihe ~rl.'all' r PI'llclrat ill).! 
puwer of :\Ielhyl IIrmllitil", iniestalioll 
I'X i~lill~ ill lI1alerials ~II tn'ateel is 
complclely dimillal eet. TIlt' gas has 
the Ill" lt't ralilll{ "ruperl), whit'll will 
permit it 10 penelr.tle ('I)l1Ipletdy Ihe 
lar~e~1 size I"' I-::s of Ilullr ur millt'el 
~raill , In ~cc t 1'~J.: S as well as lither 
insCl't slagl's arc killed with a sill~!t, 
fllllli~alilll1 . 

,\ft ... r th ... tarpaulin is rell1U\'l"tl , il 
will he flltlnelthat aerat;un IIf thl.' 1001.1 
is \'ery' rapill, :\ IIali.le It-ak elcl el' tur 
lorch, sud) as is u ~ecl II)' FriJ.:iela ire 
n,fri}.:I'rator rCllain1lt'II, may hI' u ~ I' el 
III tletcrmine Ihe ~pl'eli II! ;1l' l'":Ilioll, Sll 
Ihat a slamlan l l'1all ~ etl tillll' mar Ill' 
cstahlislll'el heflin' WUrkllll'1I arl' al· 
11II\'elllll 11111\'" Ihe hllllil{ah'l l 1II;lIl'rial. 

Leaves Durum 
Business 

I', It, lillY. \'in ' I'n 'siticut alill 
(il'llt'ml :-;al c~ :\Ianager IIf Amher 
:\li1Iilll{ Cu" :\liunl.':tIH,lis, alllllltllll'I'S 
hi s rcsiJ.:ualillll frllm the uRice hl" has 
helel fllr Iwo )'ears, 
, lie has a~stlnlt't1 a IHISiti tlll in the nil 
hu~i lwss ill his hOllle cit)' which IIl.'ces
silates littll.' or nil Ir;l\'c1lin~, 

:\Ir, 11m' was associaled wilh the 
Alllhn :\li'lIiuJ.: Cu, (ur It' " \'c:lrs and 
as rt I'"l'suit of his lIIall\' cmitacts ami 
flllC JlcrSllll:llitr he has matle lIIan), 
la ~ lilll{ iri ctltls alll'!II~ lealii11/{ mac:.
rlllii 1IIi1I11Ifal'tun'rs (rulll whose h\lsi
III'SS hl' is ntlw tlisassudatil1~ himself, 

FLOUR PRODUCTION mGHER IN JUNE 
FJllur !lrutlnctioll incrc;nt'd .llIrin~ June 1«,1.\9 1 ,1oI ~ , IIn'r thl' I! rl'\' i "u~ Imonlh I,ul W:I ~ 

11t.lJl Iol,is, lower Ihan during Ihe ~ame munlh IIf J911, :,(wnlill ll: Itl r('IH.rt ~ n-rl'in'.1 
II)' TIlt' N o,II'II'(J/,'rn ,',i/f,'r from 111 :1U1 ~ rt' I'rt' ~t'nlinlot r,.:. ... '" of Ihc lulat na!ilOnat "nll'"I, 

Tolal I'rOllnrlion Ilur in~ June wu rtlmllilt,.t al 5A I7,'U:, loI,t ~" rOIllI,arc.\ wilh ':'"iZ'1,27h 
J,t,I ~, during Ihc (Ifn'joll s 1II0'11h lU 1i1 :. ,~.c,,~Z 1oI,1 ~, .Iuri ll ~ Ihe ... '1me !llIOn l /! :t )'t'ilr 
Ilrc'\' i ou ~, 

Nnrlhwl'~trrn Ilrtltll1Cliul1, ~l' l al t,lh,I,5tIZ 1oI,1~, rur \Imt', rt'}:i~h'n,.1 :\ .(rrn';I. t' ttf 
9.936 11M ", ltom Ihe 11111(1111 uf 111f' !'fCt'ima 1I111111h, ;111.1 iILt' \111;11 W:I' 5(1,lk"i 10101" helm\' 
Ihr 1?-11 figurr (or the "-'1m,' lIlumh, 

In thc Southwol, IlwduCliulI tnlalc,ll,119,lr},~ t,h' " .lurinJ.: 11Ull', 11I,:"IX 1,1t1 ~, ll i ~hl'T liran 
Ihe onllml ,,( Ihe I'r e \' inn~ monlh tntt 11,t;'," \tI,, ~, ht:1uw lilt, li}:ure fur ItlC ~amc I1IIInlh 
last ycar, 

IInlTalo mitt ~ tl'porlc.t 795,IU t,IoI ~, \lrmlw:rd .Inrill}: JIII U" 19YIII t .!tI~ , Iod,, \\' Ihl' 1111111111 
IIf Ihe prc \' iotl ~ monlh t,nl sq,()I)X IIhb , :\t l11\'C the rll.:nn' fm IIIC ~ ;ulle mllllih :1 )T;.r 
prcvioul. 

I'wdnrliol1 IIf Ihumn Il r lllhl rl~ I,y uiul' rql4 >rliuJ.: mill. 11I1 ;11t,1 l ,;:;,It9R !tI,I .. , .Inrill}: 
JUlie, cOlllp:nc.1 wilh l UI,mol hlit~, .tnrin}: the l' r Cl i ou ~ mllnlh :11 111 5-1,i' Illol ,b , ,Iurin..: lilt, 
r.amc 1110nlh in 19-tJ. 

,\ detailed laMr a!ll'e;a f~ "dow : 
TOTAL MONTHLY nOUR PRODUCnOH 

(Hl'POftC.1 I,), mills l'ro<luciuJ.: ("VA> tli Ihe Ollllr manufat'1I1mt 
l'rI't'ions 

",unlh 
l,m,4.1X 
1,11»1.,(1:'1 

in lIlt, C, So ) 
ll1nt----~ 

Junr, tCJ.Il 
Norlhwesl "" .. .. , .. , " , '" 11 ,lftJ,:'U.! 
Southwest "",'" , '''' '''' ' 2,119,1115 
JlulTalo .... , .. " , .,' . .. .. .. , l\15,JI.l 
Centr:ll WUI-Ea~tem (lit'.,' JZ1,l-1Z 

" 'cstern I)it' i ~ illll """" Z~Q,(f)Z 
Soulheasl """" ' , . .... .. ,, "m,o"l 
North t'acilie C03~t. ",."" , "(ole, 1 J-t 

TUlal~ '" ', .. " .. ,, ' '' ' ' :',-111,415 

'I ';o\r lly e5limate.1. 

1'11-1,70.1 
.19X04.10 
2-11'1,614 
91,11.1 

41)~ ,:.!61 

Jq~J 
1,2111,;;61 
2,t,1h,l'Ihl 

' JCJ,tII:' 
-l i ll,U IX 
Z!)C,-I.l2 
9R, Zli1 

fN,1,-I lX 

TOTAL "IO~TIILV 
June, 1942 

I'IW\)UCTlO~ OF l1UHl' !o.1 
"I a)', 1942 

25S,lflH l('('I,WJJ 

'19-u) I~.I9 
1 , 1.11 ,~ l ,t7,1,:;-I1l 
t,~I,m5 2,100,:'111 
il I2,.fRi ~ti'.fo.?l 
,IU(.,M.IU -Ill,IL'O 
l~I ,2( K1 2:;1 ',-I,tl 
1~,,154 1.l1,l}t1l 

.'25,K12 ; ,;'1,1-1! 

l'IH1lll'("f :' 
JIIIII',I9-\ . 

l M,i9l 



OUR PURPOSE. 
EDUCATE .OUR OWN PAGE OUR MOlTO. 

ELEVATE FI,., .. 

National Macaroni ManufactUrers INDUSTRY -
Association . -

" 
ORGANIZE 

HARMONIZE 
Local and Sectional Macaroni Clubs Tie.,. ·· 

MANUFACTURER 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 19iZ-lSIJ 
c. }Yo WO~.rdflll"" : fd •••••••• ; •••• •••• Nt: M'aearolll Co.. lI.,rhbur~. Pa,' 
A. HVING G d VI~ p'U .111 ........ . ..... 1 •• Gn .. Hoodl, Co., Chl«!:, ilL 
bas. 1· CUNEO, A riwr ....... ji ..... LI P"mata .urnl CofP,\vCocultUnll '0 P .. 
Ii.?: k,C:~ ~~:~ry~!::~~~ .. ::::::::::::::r.2A.ln~~ ~'o.";~ B,:rk~a:.T,)IIl~5; 

Rraion No, I 
G. LI lIaR'l, Prine. Ihuroal 1Ir • • Co., Lowen. Wan. 
RrtiOD No. ;I , • 

Vtlll7~"ll1tr, C. F. Aladltf Co., ttfMt Ot'kN. 1. 
Clew. \~: ~r .... t'::'!lIfo~, ,v:nl::u;,.' ~ 
Rr.lon No, ) 
Slimlltl Gioia, Gioia J.hcllrool Co., Rochnllr, N. Y. 
Rf,.lOIi No. 4 

~;,!I:'I?'ra~::~:I, IT!',,'::;:II ~~~. d:r'Ca~Ie;lr' IlL 
RqIon No, S . 
l"lft ] , VhIIIlO. Ktnlu~lr, "IUIOld Co., Loulnill •• 1(,. 

"Congratulations on as line a program as was ever 
presented at a confeMnce of our Industry, on the way 
it was conducted and generally managed." 

That Ls the lenor of the expressions made personally 
and In wrlling by those privileged to JXZrtake. This 
satisfaction Ls appreciated. 

It Watt most pleasing to nole the spirit Clf understand
ing thaI prevailed among the scores of manufadurers 
who a tiended the thirty-ninth annual convention 01 the 
National Association In Chicago last month. 

They seemed 10 realize that much was expected oJ 
them Individually and collectively by C'I Government 
thai is bont on winning the greatest war In which It 
has ever been engaged. and alao winning the poaco 
by acting now to prevent the usual after-war effects. 
such as depression and bankruptcy. 

It is unfortunate that many manufacturers were ~n
able to aUend. but this should not prevent them from 
coming to the support of their Government, our In-

Rrpa No. 6 
J. II. Dlamoall, Good! Food Prodllcll Co, Uncoil!., Nlbr. 

Rrril)lI KG. 1 
Eo 01 Roc:eo. Jr., Sail Ol,p 11ae. .11,. Co., Sail Dlrro. CaUl. 

RlriOIl No, • 
GII 1410 I', Mulino, )U .. I"" "'Iulonl )U ... Co., S .. nl" \\'1111. ....... 
l~~n::·~,~~.:.~~~d~:~ ~::= ~. ~~IIIl!~ ... T:,":-
LMI.. S. V" 'J IIO Flun Ihcal1>fli Co. , St, \ .oull 110. 
Alben S. W • •.•• !,Vtln Nnodl.l Co., Cl.ullad. Ola\o 

-

dustry and National Association. as the country seems 
to expect 01 them. All a re under real hardshlps-ond 
while some are not coOperating as willingly as they 
should. we like to believe that they are neglecting this 
duty because they do not yet realize their obligation 
in this economic arid social crisis, 

But. by and Jarge, the Macaronl·NoodIe Industry can 
bo rightly proud 01 the part It ls playing, either in
dividually or through tho National Association, in this 
omergency. If but ten or a dozen 01 the good firms 
that are not now enrolled as members of their trade 
Association will offer their mombershlp and coOpera
tion-II only as a war measure-the Industry will do Its 
part oven ,more fully. and with even more determina
tion. 

In this generalization, we have no particular firm or 
fI~ in mind. All ar~ welcome. We need their co
operation. . The ollieara want their help. The country 
expects a united Industry. 

MODESTO J. DONNA. Secretary 

FOR THE MACARONI OF TOMORROW 

elRltmonL 9.nl:Jwrfucq". 
An Original Type of Continuoul Automatic Macaroni Prell 

Hal No Pilton. No Cylinder. No Screw. No Worm 

OpelaUOD IU alIo· 
pie 0.. It appears. 

11 a roillilgo proc
'UI wUl work wllb 
loll or firm daugoh. 

Suitable for Ihalt 
and lona 90odl. 

Produdn9 1200 pound. per bour 01 excell'lIl product. goolden YIII ... ", In c:lol. alollY Imoolb 
Unllb .• Irongo III IlI(lu ... h •• hom IPOt. G'.Id ."eak .. 

For Details Write '0 
CLERMONT MACHINE (COMPANY, INC. 
168 Walla bout Street Brooklyn. New York 



.. 

, 
... AN MOM SAYS , 
ITS GOTTA BE , 
LOLLAPALLUCCIS 
SPAGHETTI OR THE 
HECK WITH IT! 

Whon you can got pooplo to demand your products by namo, 

you've got tho makings of a stoady, profitabl. businen. Pillsbury's 

Durum Products help to give your products- month after month

tho color, flavor and cooking quality that win loyal patronage. 

. I 

PILLSBURY'S NO. 1 SEMOLINA • PILLSBURY'S MILANO SEMOLINA NO. 1 

PILLSBURY'S FANCY DURUM PATENT • PILLSBURY'S DURMALENO 

• 
PILLSBURY FLOUR MILLS COMPANY General Offices: Minne.poli.~ Minnesot. . - - ~ ... 


